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THE }PRIIIEAST FOLKIORE SOCIE1Y
TllE I{)RII|EAST FoLKIORE SOCIRrA fu dcvored rotbc collectl.on, preeerrrltl.on, ltudy, and publieetlcrof the rong!, Ielendr, telcr, end 6iher tiedltlonrof the Neu Englrnd-Mrrltlmr rrer. Retuler ermurl
nmberrhlp 1r $2.00. eusteLntnr nmberihlo S6.00.
contrLbut-lng mberihtp 910.00i etudqrr roinicrrhlp$1.90, and journel nemberahlp $8.00. A Journelmcober Joln- not only TflE Noi,THEAST FoudORE SOCIETYbut the AoerLcen Folklore Soclety u rell end rdll
recelve both NORTHEAST FOLKIORE ind rhc JOI'RML OF
AI.IERICAI{ FOLKIOPA. A etudmt romberrhlp 1r opcn to
eny eleoentary or eecondery echool ttudant or'collcgetrndergraduete. A11 clesaee of noberahlp lnclude -
eubrcrlptlon to I{ORTIIEAST FOLKIORE.
IORTIIEA,ST FOLKU)RE Lc e currterlv lourrrelpubllahed by the Soclety undef the eu-gplcer of th.Deprrtment of Englloh of the tlnlverrlty of Melnr.It wtl1 publleh tregh collectlonc of riglonel mterhl ,coqaretlve studier, r€\rlet'! of cr.rrrent boolo,btbllographlee, end notoe deligned to frn{llaftsg
othera wtro are lnteroated wlth wtret hal bcen donr,1r being done, end ne€da yet to bc dono.
To best appreclate the legend of Molly Ockett, one
should flrst underetand the character and hletory of thls
conspLcuous Abenakl $ornan. Referred to both ae a SaLnt
Francle Indl.an and an Anaeagr.rntlcook Squaw, Mo11y Ockett
was actually a prlncess ln the Pequawkett (So Ko Kle)tribe of the Abenakl dlvlslon of the Algonquln NetLon(the nane Dequalrkett oegng tta cleared Dlacett and hae ag
riany ee thfrtTliffFf:erent llsted epelllirge). She wae bornln 1715 on a potnt of land on the Saco Rlver, and lt
appesr8 ttrat ehe spent her earllest years at Fryeburg ae
ehe ofte{r reoarked she could remember.r'hen the plnee at
Fryeburg were no larger than hereelf.r
ln L725, a Captaln John Lovewell deterrotned to drlve
the Pequewketto out of Malne" I{lth only forty-elx men hepenetrated thelr vlllage, nrtrlch rres rdtrere Fryeburg now
etands, and gave battle the whole day to a superlor number
of Indlans. Chlef Peugus wee kllled and, havLng loatL[eii -reiair , - C[i-peiGwieiEi suiienri fr.ttraier.ito - canada .3Although there 18 no hl.storlcal record, lt ls hlghlyprobable that Molly lrent to Canada at that tlne, ae ehe
waa a glrl of only ten yeare of age.
Accordlng to an account by Nathanlel Swan of Bethel,ln ntrose feolly Mo1ly llved for several years' durlng her
trature yearg ghe retiflred from Canada back to Fryeburg'
where she becane acqualnted wlth I So Ko Kie Indlan namedSabattle (often confuged wlth Sabettoue, l'*ro accornpanled
Arnold to-Quebec In 1775) . She becaoe hLe co@n-lalt
wlfe, and he had by her three chlldren. She subsequently
refuied to llve wtth htm on accornt^of hls quarreleomedlaDosltlon and inteoperate hablts.l ThIs le not wlth-
rtsirdlng the fact that t'lLke rcet Indlane ehe wag fond of
rrn and-would down a plnt of beer ltlth greateet re11eh."4
One child, Mo11y Sueup, wae born to her before
meeting Sabattla and le preetned, perhape inaccurately, to
be a product of an affalr wlth Captaln John Sueup, a
Revolutlonary War offlcer. Molly Sueup llved wlth her
rcther ln Bethel for a period of tlne, attendlng echoolldth the wtrltee and learnl.ng to apeak the Engllah languagefluently. She wae very qulck to learn and phyelcally wae
often nore than a natch for the boya. She narrled a
Penobgcot Indtan after her nother broke up an affaLr ahe
wae havlng wlth an old Indlan by the naoe of Captaln
Ttre edl.torr w111 welcooe contrlbnrtLonr of
netertal -- rnyttrlng frm full-length etudlca to
rhort noter, qu€rl€r, and peregraphr glvtng alnglc
.ongs or rGportt of lndlvldurl telea rnd l-gsnd-.
THE LEGEND OF IOLLY OCKETT
by Joseph A. Perhan
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TIIE IORIIIEAST FOLKIORE SOCIEIY
TllE ISRIHIAST FoLKIORE SOCIEIIY 1r dcrrcred rothc gollectlon, prelerrretlon, etudy, and publicetlon
of, the rong!, Iegende, te1el, end other trrdltlon!of thc Ner Englend-Mrrltlmr lrot. Reruler ermurl
noberehlp 1r 92.00, austrintns nmberihlp $6.00.
contrlbutlng mbcrehlp 910.00i studqrt roinbcrrhlp$1.90, end Journel oemberohip $8.00. A Journelocober Joln- not only THE NoRTHEAST FoLIdORE SOCIEIIbut thc Anerl.cen Folklore SocLety rt ro11 end rdll
recelve both IbRTHEAST ITOLKI0RE ind thc Jot RtlAL oF
AIIERICAIII FOLKIORE. A ltudent nouberehlp ir opcm to
eny eleoentery or,cecondary echool rtudbnt or'collcge
undergradurte. A11 elrasel of noberahlp lnclude -
rubrcrlptlon to NORI'IIEAST FOLKIORE.
IORfllEAl|T IT0LKU)RE ia e quertcrlv lourrrelpubllahed by the Soclety undei the auiplcer of thGDeprrtment of Engllch of the tlnlvcralty of MrLnr.It w111 publlsh freeh collectlqns of riglonel ortertrl.
coryrrattve studlea, revlenr of current bookl.blbllogrephlee, and notoa deltgned to frn{llji1s3
othere wtro are Lnter€sted wlth wtrrt hat been donr,1r belng done, end n€€dr yet to bc dqno.
To beet apprecLate the legend of Molly Ockett, one
should firat understand the character and hletory of thle
coneplcuoue Abenakl rft,nan. Referred to both aa a Salnt
Francis Indlan and en AnaaaguntLcook Squaw, Mol1y Ockett
weg actually a princess Ln the Pequawkett (So Ko KLe)
trLbe of the Abenakl dlvlelon of the Algonquln Natlon(the nane oequawkett neang tta cleared placett and hag ag
nany ao thfrtT-iffFf-erent ltsted spelHirge). She was borntn 1715 on a poLnt of land on the Saco Rlver, and lt
appear8 thet ahe speart her earllest year8 et Fryeburg ae
ehe often rmarked ehe could reoeober-n'hen the plnee at
Fryeburg were no larger than hereelf.r
In 1725, e Captaln John Lovewell deternlned to drive
the Pequawketts out of MaLne" lflth only forty-elx men hepenetrated their vlllage, !*rich wae r*rere Fryeburg now
stends, and gave battle the whole day to a superlor nrnber
of Indlang. Chlef Peugue was kllled and, havlng loet
Er,eii -reicir, - Cfii-pliGwleiii s"iiinri fr.tiiaiCriro -canade .3
Although there Ls no hl.etorlcal record, lt 18 highlyprobeble thet MoUy trent to Canada at that tlme, ae ehe
vraa a gtrl of only ten yeare of age.
Accordlng to an account by Nathaniel Swan of Bethel,ln wtroee frn{fy Molly llved for several yeara, durlng her
nature yearg ehe retumed froo Caneda back to fryeburg'
n*rere ehe becane acqualnted wtth a So Ko Kis Indlan namedSabattta (often confused ttlth Ssbattoue, wtro accornpanledArnold to Quebec ln 1775). She became hLe comn-Iaw
rr1fe. and tie had by her three chlldren. She eubaequently
refuied to Llve wlth hln on accornt^of hle quarreleomedleooeLtlon and lntemerate heblts.r Ttrla le not ttlth-
staitdtng the fact that t'llke met Indlane she was fond of
rrlm and'would donn a pint of beer wlth greateet re1lsh.tt4
One chlld, Molly Suaup, wae borrr to her before
meetlng Sabattls and ig preer.roed, perhaps lnaccurately, to
be a product of sn affalr wlth Captaln John Sueup, a
Revolutlonary War offlcer. Mo1ly Sueup llved ltlth her
rcther ln Bethel for a perlod of tlne, attending echool
wlth the whltes and learnlng to apeak the Englteh languagefluently. She was very qulck to leern and phyelcally wae
often more than a roatch for the boya. She narried a
Penobgcot Indian efter her rcther broke up an affalr ghe
tras havlng wlth an o1d Indlan by the naoe of Captaln
The edltors w111 welcooe eontrlbutlonr ofrnetertal 
-- enythtng frm ftrll-length etudLee to
rhort noterr qusrl€r, and paregraphr glvtng alnglc
.orrgs or rGport! of lndlvtdurl telea rnd l-gmd-.
THE LEGEND OF }OLLY OCKETT
by Joseph A. Perham
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Swaneon.5 Condltlons follorrtng the French and Indlan Warforced nany Malne Indlans to accept offere oade by the French
Royal Governor of Quebec to llve on the Cathollc SalntFranclg Reeeri\ratlon outelde of Quebec Gtty. Mo11y Ocketthad renoved tg the Saint Francis trlbe about 1775 fron
Centon Point,6 wtrere apparently she had been llwlng for
some tlme. Canton Polnt coverg geveral hr:ndreds of acres
of land and durlng an early perlod lras the center of theIndian populati.on for the r+trole valley. 
_Ttrls wae aleo the
canpsite for the Rockomeko Indlan Trlbe./
In later yeara, sometlme prlor to 1775, Molly Ockett
returned to Mal.ne, llvtng at Fryeburg, Bettrel , and Andgver.She caoe from Csrada to Fryeburg ind thence to Bethel.U
She went to Bethel eoon after eettlenent of the town (1774)
and clafuoed a rlght to the land ae an orlglnal proprletor.
She eubel.gted by huntlng and flahlng and had nuoerouspleaeant eqrtacts wlth the r.ltrlte eettlere. She wae
EH:::l"srgJSg..Marrhe 
Rowe of Gllead aa t'a pretty,
She vislted Andover ntren Ezeblel Merrill, the flrstBettler, came there, and wag a frequent vleltor to that
toern r*rere she died tn 1816 et the ase of one hundred and
one years. Mollyte last request wae-lthat she be carried
out 6f doors to 61e rmder tlie starg."lO Wtren aeked lf ehe
nag prepared to die, ehe replled, 'l,te guese qo. Me hearpeople read ln Blble, 'etralght 1g the gate,l and me tryto walk very etralght for good manry yeare.rtrl The
Reverend John Struthland, the pastor ntro baptlzed her
under the name of Mary Agatha, conducted the rellglous
cereoonlee at her funeral and ehe lrag burled ln the ceoe-
tery near Andover Vl11age.
On or about 1860, the Ladiee Aid Soclety of Andover
obtalned- firnds $rtrereby a monument was purchased and
e:rcsed.l2 On lt a vieltor to Andover'today can flnd thtr
short inscrlptlon:
I,IOLL OCKETT
Baptlzed
MAT.Y AGAI1IA
Dled ln the Chrletlan Faith
AUGUST 2, A. D., 1816
Ttre Last of the Pequalrkette
There were varl.ous ape1llngs of her name, includlng
Mdlly Ockett, Moll Ockett, Mo11ylocket, Mollyrocket andMollynocket. Ttreee varlatlong and the fact that they are
all dlfferent from Mary Agatha Ls explalned by Dr. True.
He mentJ.ons that 'tin nany Indlan dtalecte the letter R rrag
represented bv L. r*rlch wtth the broad A caused her nEme to
be'pronouncea-M61f {gqg or Moll Ocket.'t3
A mr.mtaln Ln lfoodetock where ehe used to have a camp
bearg her name as doee a rock ln the umbagog Lake reglon.At Fryeburg under the shadorr of the tourlst land'nark
calleil Jockey Cap 1e--9 cave tbhlch has alwaye been knowr aaMoll Ockett's Ceve."r4 ltre tredttlon sttll exlete that thelasg of the Pequawketts rras accustomed to occupy the cave
rdrlle tn that area.
It would seeo from checkLng one source agalnst another(a study confuged by an overabulrdence of heer-ay, borrowlng,
and cluney nanlpulatLon of facto) that the foregolng Bketch
embracee all the leadlng facte of Holly Ockett'e ltfe. But
alany apoclyphal anecdotes and otorles have been handed down
which nake this !*onan a verltable legend.
The etory ls told that near Bethel le a field wtrerelive_ghosts of dany Indlan dead. Mo1ly Ockett advlaed allpalefacee to leave the dead ln peace b-ecauee thev had dledln battle wlth the whlte men. ilowever, a blackeilth named
Fenno dug up numeroue gun barrele ln the area froro whlch
he--forged ehovel handlee. The heat of hle forge touched
off a charge of powder ln one of the gr:ne and Ehe exploelon
scnt a ball through hle heart.
It ts dlfflcult to pl.n dol*n Molly Ockettre eympathiee.
She ofterr boaated of her-descent. ttei father and'hirgrandfather were both trlbal chlefe. and she wag proud ofher Indlan bIood. On the other hand, nrhen the Inilans camefrou Canada an$-encanped at Bethel, ihe refused to ageocl-
ate wlth them.r) She-epent the latter part of her llfe lngoing froo place to place, glvlng advlce and medlclne tothe elck. For thle ehe nould never take nore than onepenny, whtch ehe carefu[]y placed in a bag suapended by a
etrlng around her neck.lo Thls could well accixmt for- the
old eaylng ln our part of the country, 't1olly Ockett llaeLoet Her Pocket."
After ehe had been converted to Chrtetlanltv. she
exempllfled a truly Chrietlan splrit ln the nany'6eede of
klndr;eee_-shg perforned for eettlere of the Uppei Androacog-
Bln.r/ Mo1ly s;mpathlzed w'ith rhe Methodlsti-and profeegEdto be a convert. She used to call them rrdrefful cleverfolkg.'r She sometLmes spote ln thelr meetlnge but couldnrtdivest hereelf of the ldea that she ought to-make confee-
:ii: ;3d"8:1i8.' and occasLonally she-went to canada for
-2- -3-
TSwanson.5 Condltlons followtng the French and Indlan Warforced oany Malne Indlans to accept offere made by the French
Royal Governor of Quebec to lLve on the Cathollc SalntFrancis Reeeti\ratLon outelde of Quebec Clty. Molly Ocketthad renoved tg the Saint Francls trLbe about 1775 fron
Centon PoLnt,6 wtrere apparently ehe had been llwlng for
some time. Canton Polnt covers several hundreds of acreg
of land and durlng an early period lras the center of theIndian populatlon for the wtrole valley. 
_Thls was aleo the
canpsltb -for the Rockomeko IndLan TrtLe.T
In later yeara, eometime prlor to 1775, Molly Ockett
returrred to Malne, llvtng at Fryeburg, Bettrel, and Andever.
She caoe froo Csrada to Fryeburg and thence to Bethel.u
She went to Bethel soon after gettlement of the town (1774)
and clalmed a rlght to the land ae an orlglnal proprletor.
She eubelgted by hunting and flehlng and had nuoerouepleaeant contacts rylth the r*rlte eettlers. She wae
::::::l'3.H#E"Martha Rowe or Gllead aa 
na prettv'
She vtslted Andover nrtren Ezeblel Uerrlll, the flrst
settler, came there, and wag a frequent vlsitor to that
tornr trtrere ehe dled ln 1816 et the ase of one hrmdred and
one year8. Mollyte lest request wae-ltlhat she be carried
out 6f doors to 61e under tlie stars.ttlo Wtren asked lf she
was prepared to dle, ehe replled, 'l.le guees go. Me hearpeople read ln Blble, 'etraight 1g the gate,l and me tryto !ra1k very etralght for good nanry yeare.rrrr lhe
Rwerend John Struthlrrd, the pastor nrho baptlzed her
under the nane of Mary Agatha, conducted the rellgLous
cerercnl.eg at her funeral snd ehe nas burled ln the ceme-
tery near Andover Vt11age.
On or about 1860, the Ladlee Ald Soclety of Andover
obtalned_ finds $trereby a monument was purchased and
e:'rcued.l2 On lt a visitor to Andover'today can flnd thte
shott ingcriptlon:
},OLL OCKETT
Baptlzed
MAT.Y AGAT1TA
Dled tn the Chrlstlan Falth
AUGUST 2, A. D., 1816
Ttre Last of the Pequawketts
Ttrere were various spelllnga of her name, lncludlng
Molly Ockett, Mo11 Ockett, Mo1lylocket, Moll5rrocket andMollynocket. Theee verlatlons and the fact thet they are
all dlffererrt from Mary Agatha ls explalned by Dr. True.
He mentlona that "in nany Indlan dlalectg the letter R tras
repregented bv L. wtrtch wlth the broad A caused her nEme to
be'pronorncea-MEif {ggg or Moll Ocket.'t3
A rcrmtaln ln Woodetock where ehe used to have a camp
beare her name es does a rock Ln the Unbagog Lake reglon.At Fryeburg wrder the ehadow of the tourlst land'nark
called Jockey Cap 1e_-9 cave tbhlch has alwaye been known agMoll Ockett's Ceve."r4 the treditlon 8t111 exlete that thelas! of the Pequawketts rras accustomed to occupy the cavetdrlle Ln that area.
It would seem from checklng one gource agalnst another(a stlrdy confueed_by an overabundence of heer-ay, borrowlng,
and chnsy nanLpulatlon of factq) that the foregolng eketch'
eobracee all the leadlng facts of Molly Ockettre 111e. But
nany apocry?hal anecdotes and storLes heve been handed dorur
whlch nake this woman a verltable legend.
The etory ls told that near Bethel le a fteld whereIive_ghosts of Oany IndLan dead. Mo1ly Ockett adviaed allpalefacee to leave the dead ln peace bbcauee thev had dledin battle with the lrrhlte nen. ilowever, a blacksilth naned
Fenno dug up nurneroue gun barrele ln the erea from whlch
he-,forg-ed ehovel handlee 
" 
Ttre heat of hle forge touched
off a charge of powder Ln one of the gune end Ehe exploelon
scnt a ball through hle heart.
It ls dlfftcult to pln dorm Molly Ockettre elmpathles.
She ofterr boaeted of her-deecent. Hei father and'hlrgrandfather were both trlbal chlefe. and she was proud ofher Indlan blood. On the other hand, n'hen the Inilang canefrom Canada anf,-encauped at Bethel, ihe refueed to aggocl-
ate wlth them.r) She-spent the latter part of her 1lfe Lngoing froo place to plaCe, glving advlce and nedlcl-ne tothe elck. For thle ehe would never take more than onepenny, whlch she carefufly placed in a bag suepended by a
etrlng around her neck.ro Thls could well accbunt for- the
old eaylng Ln our. part of the country, 'l,Iolly Ockett HaeLoet Her Pocket.'r
After ehe had been converted to Chrletlanltv. she
exempllfled a truly Chrletlan splrit ln the many'6eeds of
kindr;eee__ehg perforned for eettlers of the Uppei Androacog-
Bln.r/ Molly eympathlzed w'ith rhe Merhodleti-and profeesEdto be a convert. She used to call them 'tdrefful cleverfolke." She eometimes spote ln thelr meet{nge but couldnrtdlvegt hereelf of the ldea that ehe ought to-make confes-
iii: ;3d.3:118., and occaslonally ehe-went to canada for
-2- -3-
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Most sources agf,ee that she eras easlly offended and
mentLon that when the wlfe of a mlnister once reproved herfor plcklng blueberrlee on Sunday she remonstrat;ld, "I
wL1l not eat here. Choke me. I wae rlght tn plcking theberriesr-1.! w-ae-eo pleasa_nt-, en{ I wae,,-o happy thet-theGreat Spirit had provlded them for me.
Mol1y Ockett Euat certalnly have been a pereon of
mre than-ordl.nary abllltlee, p6aoeeelng as ehe dtd alarge frane_and f6etureg. She'walked vEry erect even ln
old age. She rrrore a polnted cap but was 6therwlee dregeedln Indlan atyle. She-waa very loquacloue and entertalnedthe lettlera wlth Btorles end-aneCdotes.
The toaglnatlve appeal of thle r{omen !ilea so greatthat the etory Le told of I n8n, whoo we wlll calI John
Chapnan, a man of ploneer lnstlncts and towerlng propor-tlone, wtro was eo emltten wtth the tradltlons conbernlng
Mo1ly Ockett thet he vowed he had fallen ln love wlth her.In defenge of thls clalm he traveled fer, all the nay tothe Cherokee Netton ln Oklahoma, wtrere he found ntrat- he
wanted. Brlnglng the Cherokee prlnceea to Trep Corner(I{eet Parle), he epawned a trlbe of dueky gLants r.rtrom he
nade pay honage to the Pequalrkett Prlncess.
But the ttl.egend of Mo11y Ockettfi 1t6e1f 1! I
elngularly lnterestlng btt of folklore. Ttre baslc
thread of the legend Le as followe: Molly neo a greattraveler and her favorlte beat rrag from Andover to Bethel
and on down to Parls H111 along ntrat 1g now called "TheMolly Ockett Trall." Once ln mldwlnter, Mo1ly started
from Andover for the Hlll carrylng a treasure-of gold.
The travellng was very hard and when ehe reached frapCorner, ehe reallzed that the welght naa too m.rch foi her.
Coneequently ahe burled the gold and hwrg a bear trap to
nark the epot. Thle le how Trap Corner got lte narne.
When ghe reached Snow'e Falle, ehe wae so tlred ehe eought
shelter" In valn ehe aeked for adrnlttance to an lnn.
Then Mo1ly Ockett pronounced a curse upon the 8pot. Inlater yeare her nsledlctlon carne true. In eplte of great
expendlturea of tlme and noney by varloue o\ilners, tha
epot le abandoned.
Shelter lrao denled Molly rmtll she reached ParigH111. Ttrere she was offered food and lodglng by one ofthe flret fanlllee of the State of Malne, notvlthstandlng
there wae a very elck baby ln the houge. Here Mollyproved her true lrorth by helplng nuree the baby. She
aaved hLe 1lfe and then bestoned her bleeelng o,n the llttle
oine wLth the prophecy that one day he roouLd be a great rnan.
-4-
It ls mre than probable, the great story goes, hadlt not been for the kindly nintgtraEions of ttlrllv O6kettto this baby, destined to be known and loved frofo oceanto ocean, to be Vlce-Presldent of the llnlted Statee at a
ltme thls qolntfy needed him met, history never wouldhave recorded the doLnge and deede of Hawrtbal llanlt6.
Anoth.er legend, sooerdhat lese elaborate, but ln nany
respecta trore lntrlgulng, le told about Mol1y Ockett. It
seeos that before she left for Canada tn 1755 she rraspretty m,rch eetabllghed ae a menber of the Rockornekotribe at Can-ton,whlch held claim to a treaaure of gold.
Each- yearr- the legend goes, when the entire vlllagE went
north to the "Lake Regi.on" to hrmt, the eavages w6u1d burythelr gold on an leland in the nlddle of the-AndroecogginRlver. Durlng one of these trtpe a wtrlte tran lreatt to-Ehelsland and abeconded wlth the booty. takins also a tnrlquelron hatchet whlch he found Ln the-6ache. -In tlme the'Indlans returned and fornd to thelr dlenay that thelrtreasure had fJ.own. Harklng lt donn as 6 lrredeeoablequlrk of Fate, the less inaglnatlve Rockomekog nent aboutthelr affairs. But Molly, not ro be so eeslly foiled,dld a llttle fancy snooping rrhtch reeulted ln-her dlel
covery of the lron hatchet. She confronted the rtscal
a4d in terrlbly blunt phrases foretold hle doom and thatof hls laeue. It le said that that wtrite nan and hiefnn{ly would have been more fortunate had thev neverbeen born becauge nothlng remotely reeeobling- goodfortture hag ever come to-them. -
The thene of hidden gold and the rootlf of the curse
nake one auapect ttrat the-latter lesend. wtrich ls theleaet fantll.f, ls perhaps the origlnal. In sptte of thelnterest wtrich the legend lneplree, no part of-it is true.Ttre story of Molly Octett le 6n1y iasuaily assoclated wLthher reeorded hlstory and Lt le qirlte appaimt (to thd.s
obeerver) that the legend ls etiologlcii tn naiur., -ihatLt Lg an outgrowth of-cqnnected lncldents and data'r'trlchdeoand an explanatlon Ln the nl.nde of the people natlveto the area. And yet the legend has unlveisahty.
In any study of Mo1ly Ockett one finde fu{msEtfcontlnually-atteqtlng to- reconcile the Legend with theHlstory, and thle glves rlse to certaln ob6enrations.{olly !ra8 apparently a very fsn{liar flgure in the TraptCorrrer, Snow's Falls, Parlb Htl1 area. 6hich is thesettlng for the legend. Belug an itlnerant whose liveli-hood depended on game and flsh, Mol1y must ha\re traveled
a great deal Ln Parie. Ttre legend concerns in essence a
wanderer, and Mol1y was the naEural choice to gtar in a
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Moat aources agree that she eras easlly offended and
mentlon that when the wlfe of a mlnleter once reproved herfor-plcklng blueberrles on Stnday she remonstrated, rrl
w111 not eat here. Choke me. I was rlght ln plcklng theberriesr-i! w-ae-eo pleasant-, en{ I wae,,eo happy thet-theGreat Splrit had provlded then for me.
Mollv Ockett m.rat certetnly have been a oerson of
nore than ordl.nery abllttte8, p6eseseing ae ehe dld alarge frame-and f6etlrree. She'walked vEry erect even ln
old age. She nore a polnted cap but wae 6therwlge dreseedln Indlan etyle. She-wao very loquacloue and entertalnedthe lettlcre wlth gtorlea end- aneCdotes.
The lnaglnatLve appeal of thls lron8n r"aa so gre6tthat the etory le told-of e nan, whom we w111 call John
Chapnan, a nan of ploneer ln8tlnct8 and towerlng propor-
t1g4e, wtro wae eo sattten wlth the tradlttone conCerirlng
Mo1ly Ockett that he vowed he had fallen ln love rdth hir.In defenae of thla claLm he traveled far, all the lray tothe Cherokee Natlon ln Oklahoma, wtrere he found r*rct-he
wanted. Brlnglng the Cherokee prlnceaa to Trap Corner(I{eet Parle), he epawned a trlbe of dueky glants rr'hon he
nade pay honage to the Pequawkett Prlnceas.
But the t'Legend of Molly Ocketttt ltgelf 1r a
eLngularly Lnterestlng blt of folklore. Ttre baelc
thread of the legend Le as follows: Molly lrea a greattraveler and her favorlte beat lrss from Andover to Bethel
and on down to Parle H111 along wtrat 1g now called "TheMolLy Ockett Trall." Once ln nldwinter, Molly started
from indover for the H111 carrylng a treaeure of gold.
The travelLng rr6a very hard and when ehe reached TrapCotner, she reallzed that the welght naa too m,rch for her.
Coneequently ahe buried the gold and hr.nrg a besr trap to
nark the epot. Thle ls how Trap Corner got 1ts name.
When ehe reached Snow'g Falle, ahe was so tlred ehe eought
shelter" In valn ehe aeked for admlttance to an Lnn.
Then Molly Ockett pronor.nrced a curse upon the spot. Inlater years her roaledlctlon came true. In eplte of great
expendlturee of tlme and ooney by varloua onnere, the
apot la abandoned.
Shelter rilas denled Mol1y rmtl1 she reached ParlsH111. There ahe waa offered food and lodglng by one ofthe flret fantllea of the State of Maine, notrd.thgtandlng
there wae a very elck beby ln the house. Here Mollyproved her true rrcrth by helping nurae the baby. She
eaved hla l1fe and then beatowed her bleselng on the lltde
one wLth the prophecy that one day he rrculd be a great nan.
-4-
It ls mre than probable, the greet story goee, hadLt not been for the ktndly nLnlstratlqrs of ltollv Oakettto thle baby, destined to be knorvn end loved froi oceanto ocean, to be Vlce-Presldent of the llnlted States at a
-tlne thls qoqrtfy needed him met, hletory never wouldhave recorded the dolnge and deede of Hannlbal tlrmltn.
Anoth.er legend, souerrtlat lese elaborate, but Ln oany
respects more lntrigulng, le told about Mo11y Ockett. It
seems thet before she left for Canada tn 1755 ehe rraepretty much eetabllshed as a meober of the Rockomekotrlbe at Can-tonrwtrlch held claln to a treaaure of gold.
Each- yearr_ the l,egend goes, when the ertire wll1agE went
north to the "Lake Reglon" to hrmt, the aavages would burytheir gold o-n an Laland Ln the nld61e of the-AndroacoggLnRiver. Ih,rrlng qre of thege trlpe a nrhlte oan went to-Ehelsland and absconded wlth the booty. takLns also a unlqueLron hatchet which he found in the-6ache. -In tlne the'Indians returned end found to thelr dlsmay that theLrtreasure had fJ-orvn. Marklng lt dor*n as 6 irredeeoablequlrk of Fate, the lese inaginatLve Rockomekos went abouttheir affalre. But Molly, not to be so easl1y foiled,dld a llttle fancy anoopiig wtrlch reeulted in-her dlel
covery of the Lron hatchet. She confronted the rlgcal
a4d tn terrtbly bltmt phrases foretold hle doon and thatof hls lesue. It ls said that that white nan and hlsfantly ruould heve beerr more fortwrate had they never
been born becauge nothlng remotely reeeobling-goodforture hag ever come to-them. -
The theoe of hidden gold and the rnotif of the curse
mgke one auspect ttrat the-latter lesend. wtrich is ttrelsss! fnmllliF, 
-fs perhaps the orlglnal. In splte of thelnterest which the legend lnepiree, no part of-it is true.The etory of Mol1y Ockett ls only iasuaily assoclated wlthher recorded hlstory and lt ls qulte appaient (to thi.E
obeerver) that the legmd ts etiologicii tn nai.tr", -thatlt ig an outgtowth of-connected incldernts and data'lNfiiahdeoand an explanatlon ln the nlnde of the people natlveto the area. And yet the legend has r,mlveisallty.
In any study of Molly Ockett one finds htnselfgontlnually-atteoptlng to-reconclle the Legend with theHlslory, and thte givCe rlse to certaln obFenrations.{olly was apparently a very fam{liar flgure in the TtaptCorrrer, Snow's Falls, Parib H111 area. ittrieh ls thesettlng for the legend. Belng an itfuierant whose llveli-hood depmded on gaoe and flsh, Molly must have traveled
a great deal ln Parig. Ttre legend concerns in esgence a
wanderer, and Mo1ly !ra8 the naEural cholce to ster Ln a
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Btory explalnlng not only the ClnderelLa succeas of MalnetsfavorLte eon, Hannlbal Haolln, but also the nane of TrapCorner and the alnoet fantastl.c m{sfortr.neg of SnowrsFallsf buslneeees. Indeed, trnor doea connect Uottr itreseplaeee, 1f not wlth Mo11y 6ckett, at leaet wlth Indlane.
Snowrs Falle ls steeped ln Indlan tradltlon. I{itneeethe followlng accormt taken froo the flret edttlon of theOxford Obeeriver (Nomay, 1824):
Snowrg Falle poeeess conslderable notorLetv.
Ttrese fa1ls take thelr name fron the clrcui-
atance of a hunter naoed Captatn Snow belngkllled there es far back as the yeax L762.-
Ttre cormtry lres then a wllderneeir and hls
cary tras pltched on the eaet side of therlver, near the falle. Tradltlon polnts outthe very spot. A party of warrtorb traeedhtn to hle ce4 and Snorc, wtro wag aware ofthe horrlble sufferlngs to !*rtch they doouedtheLr prlsonere, choe- to k111 the Lndlan
Sacheo (chlef) rather than surrender. Snowlrag then cut to pleceg by the rthole Dertv
ntro had flrmg th?neelves'ln fury upoir nfir.
Other eourcee dlsagree as to exactly how Snow dted.
Sone thLnk he dted alone, wtrlle others think there w8B
another whlte nan kllled erith hlo. Some even feel thetthle eecond Ean lras taken hoetage to pay ln eooe horrLble
way,for the death of the chlef.- One ic6onnt Bays that hedied at the hands of three Indiane, rr*rlle anothbr glvee
credit to a band of thlrty. A dtfierent eccormt hls htnherolcally leaping over the falle tn a gallant gesture ofdefl-ar.ce. Be that ag lt myr Snow wag dead at the hande
of the red roan and he earned the responetblllty of ttreIndlanrs curee for kllllng their leader.
To glve eone firrther lndLcatlon of the hletory of theFalls, a chaLr o1.11 wag erected there ln 1848 and ltburned ln 1855. Lt waa replaced ln 1875 ad burned 1nL877. Subsequerrtly a wood-products mll1 wae erected
wtrlch burned ln 1887. In the words of oae hletorisn trthebusinege erected at Snowrg Falla, haa becn chgeged Beveraltlnes and the ownerg have guffer6d gcverely.rrlg- It ls a
mrtter of record that every buelneea erect6d st SnowrgFalle, wtrtch le an area of no oean comerclal potentl.al ,hag fatled nieerably. Ttre epot lndeed ee€oa ctrrsed.
It ls an Lnterestlng eldellght that no inn euch ae
wag oentloned ln the legend ener exl.sted at Snowre Fa11a.At Trap Corner, on the other hsrd. the flrst houee bullt
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there nas turned into a hotel.
_ 
A slgn at Trap Comer erected for publlclty by Stanley
r._ perhagl who refbre to hinself as "I'hb Geo Mair,"'reads,
't{here the Indian PrLncess, Molly Ockett, buried-gold an6
hung eooe- traps to oark th6-epot-." Aseo6iated wtEh uolly
seens to have been a profi.rndity of gold and riches. How-
ever all al.luslon to her gold bomee-fron wideepread andhazy eources lrhLch are usuqlly fourth or fifth-hand
accor.Erta. Hannibal Hanlln's grandson mentions one source
of gold:
Before the battle (Iovewe11-1725), Paugus buried histreasure wlthln sight of Parls HLll. ffolly Ockettlras the sole eunrlvor of the battle who kn-ew the
treaaurers hldlng place. A flre that strept the
uountain deetroyed Molly Ockettre lsrd oalke andfor yeare ehe l6rmted the place eearchlng for herlogt treasure.
In a dlfferent account we read. tt[oLlv Ockett clalmedto have found valuable ore on l{trlte-Cap Moirntaln (Andover).She offered for a euall aoonnt of money to tell wliere Ltlras located, b'trt no one seeoed to have-sufflcLent confi-
$itfi"n:l.Blt T"elrlffi:t' coneequentlv the secret died
She cLalned that at the tLoe of the epldeoic of snal.lp.ox {r 1755, rrhen tlrq few remalnlng Indlani fled to Canada,they buried aooe gold ln the tonn 6f parie. She eald theplace was oarked by tlvo traps ln an e1m tree. Llttlethought wae glven the Eatter nntll about 1860, wtren a oangoing acrosg lots, noticed part of a trap chain hanglncfrom the crotch of an elm. -Ttre renalndei had srown-lnEothe tree. Ttren lt was told that this old tfuoe-leqend wae
rementered and the natlvee started to dlg for golii. None
was discovered but frgg that ti.me on, ttrit plade has beellknown as Trap Corner.ZZ
the fact that a trap_nss discovered probabLy gave rLse tolnaginatLve-spe-culatlon. The assuuption thit-thls part ofthe legend ls the source of the pLaie-nane Trao Corirer.however, is not altogether true. Lieten to-EEE E:iF6iienLaphan'e explanation: 'bbenezer Drake built a store there(ae 
-the_re was gg village for the purpose of taklng thetrade that would otherwiee go to itorth parie or S6uth!aris). It lras from this clrcunstance that the nane -of
"Trap 
-(trade trap) Corrreril was glven Lt.rrz3 That any gol,dwould be burled there by Indlans in ttre flret place ie-qulte prepoeterous, and- the story is eurely thi creatloa
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story explalnLng not only the Clnderella success of Malnetsfavorlte eon, Hannlbal Haolln, but aleo the name of TrapCorner and the aloost fantaetlc oiafortuneg of SnowrsFaller buaineeees. Indeed, trmr doee coonect Uottr ltreseplacee, lf not wlth Mol1y 6ckett, at leaet wlth Indiane.
Snowrs Fa1le lg steeped ln Indlan traditLon. Witneesthe following accormt tak6n froo the flrst edltlon of theOxford Obgerver (Nonray, L824)z
{norta 
_Fglle posseao coneiderable notorlety.Ttreee fal1e tike thetr name frorn the clrcufr-
stance of a hunter naoed Captaln Snow belngktlled there aa far back as the yeat L762.-
Ttre corntry wae then a wlldernegir and hle
caap tras pltched on the east sLde of the
r-l.ver, near the falle. Traditlon polnts outth€ very spot. A party of warrlorb tracedhto to hls eaup snd Snon, wtro wae sware ofthe horrlble eufferlngs to b,hlch they doonedthelr prlsonere, choee to kll1 the Iirdlan
Sacheo (chlef) rather than gurrender. Snow
na8 then cut to plecea by the wtrole Dartv
wtro had flrmg thioaelvea- ln fury upoir nfir.
Other sourcea dleagree as to exactly how Snow dled.
Sooe thlnk he dled alone, wtrlle others thlnk there trsg
another whlte nan ktlled wlth hlo. Soue even feel thatthle eecond nan lras taken hoatage to pay ln sooe horrl.ble
way for the death of the chlef.- One Lc6or.nrt says that hedled at the hande of three Indiane, wtrlle another gLvee
credlt to a band of thlrty. A dtfferent account hls hfuheEoically leaping over the fallg ln a gallant gesture ofdeflar.ce. Be that aB lt may, Snow wa8 ilead at Ehe hands
of the red oan and he earned the reeponslblltty of ttreIndlanrs curge for ktlltng thelr leader.
To glve sore further lndicatlon of the hlstory of theFall-s, a chair uL11 wae erected ttrere ln 1E48 and ltburned ln 1855. It wae replaced ln 1875 od buraed lnL877. Subeequently a wood-products m111 was erected
wtrlch burned tn 1887. In thc rrords of one hletorlan ttthebuslnegg erected at Snowrg Falle, hae becn chlugged geveral
tl.mes and the ownerg have eufferid ecverely.rrlg- It ls s
natter of record that every buslneee erect6d et SnowrgFalls, wtrlch ig an area of no oean comerclal potentlal ,has falled nleerably. Ttre apot lndeed eeeoa clrreed.
It 18 ar lnterestlng sldeHght ttrat no lnn auch ae
waa me'ntioned ln the legend ever e,:rlsted at Snowra Falle.At Trap Corner, on the other hand. the first houge bullt
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there lras turned lnto a hoteL.
_ 
A slgn at Trap Corner erected for publicity by StanleyI. Perharn, who refere to hlnself as "Ttlb Gexo Ma;r"-readg,
'Where the Indlan Princess, Mo1ly Ockett, burled-gold and
hung soue- traps to rnark tJl6 Bpot-.tt Asso6lated wtEtr uotty
seeos to have been a profimdiLy of gold and richee. How-
ever all al.luslon to her gold tomes-fron widespread andhazy eourcee ehLch are usuqlly fourth or flfth-hand
accolsts. Hannibal HamlLn's grandson mentlone one source
of gold:
Before the battle (Lovewe11-1725), Paugus buried hlstreaaure withln slght of Paris H111. frol1y Ockettllas the eole surivlvor of the battle wtro kn6w the
treasurera hldlng place. A fire that swept the
mountain deetroyed Mo11y Ockettrs land naikg andfor years she f$rmted the place searching for herlost treasure.
In a dlfferent accormt we read. th{olIy Ockett clalnedto have fourd valuable ore on lltrlte-Cap Moimtaln (Andover).She offered for a suall anount of noney to te11 wliere it
wae located, btrt no one geemed to have-eufflclerrt confl-
$itf;"nll.PJJI %e"IrHfft' consequentlv the secret dLed
She clalned that at the tlne of the epl.deolc of gna1lppx lp 1755, wtren the few reoal.nlng Indlani fled to Canada,they buried some gold ln the tolrn 6f parls. She said theplace was narked by tlvo traps Ln an elo tree. Llttlethought was glven the nattei untLl about 1860, when a oangoing acrosg lots, notlced part of a trap chain hanglngfrom the crotch of an elm. -The remalndei had grown-tnEothe tree. Then it was told that thls old time-legend wae
remembered and the natives started to dlg for golii. None
was discovered but frgg that tloe on, thit plaEe hae beenknown as Trap Cotnga.ZZ
The fact that a trap-was dlscovered probabLy gave rlse tolga8lnatlve-spe-culatl.on. Ttre_ ass''q'tton thit-thie part ofthe legend le the source of the plaie-name Trao Corirer.however, le not altogether true. Listen to-EE? ElForianIraphan'e explanatlon: 'tsbenezer Drake built a store there(as 
-the-re lras Itg vlllage for the purpose of taklng thetrade that would otherwiee go to ilorth parte or SSuth!arie). It eras from thie clrcumstance that the nane of
"Trap 
-(trqde trap) Cornerrr was given lt.,tz3 Ttrat any goldwould be burted there by Indiane in the first place ie-qulte preposterous, and- the Btory is eurely thi creatioa
_l
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of an overactlve LnagLnatl.on.
In an atteupt to explaln Mol1y Ockettrs connectlon rylthHannlbal Hamlin, let me bay flret of all that ln terms ofthe legend it is wholly r.nrfounded. The legend has hertravellng afoot over an area of some forty-rnlles durtng the@st eleoental aeaeon, the dead of w'lnter, for no appaie-nt
reason other than a r6ndezvoue wlth hlstoiv. and all'the
whlle ghe mtrst have been at least nlnetv-f6rir vears old.Ihls was her age wtren yotnrg Han11n was 6orn 1n'1809. Onthe other hand, there doeg Eeeo to have been an aggociatlon
betrveen the two wtrlch glvee at long last certaln neanl.ng
and dlgnlty to our story of thls rrgenteel squaw.tt
Molly dtd rcet certalnly have the sktll to cure a slckchlld. She seened to have dbftned her llfe ln terns of
edmLnl-sterlng to the needy. One of her feate of curlng ls
remembered as history. I{hen a Mrs. Evans wae eufferLng
from a felon on her itnger, Mol1y nent to Jockey Cap ridgeIn Ftyeburg and picked the rggts of the Solonon's Seal,
whereby she affected a cure.Z4 llndranatLc as thLs fact le,Lt serves to polnt out the drano of the followlng:
Hannlbal Hanlinrs 1lfe lndeed hwrg by a thread;but a rather drematic lnctdent occurred whlchprobably turned the scaLeg ln favor of the
chlld. As l,lrs . Hanlln nas sittlng ln her door-
way one day, rocklng her feeble lnfant, old MollyOckett, the Indlan PrLncegs, appeared. She
Looked at the chlld very lntently for a shorttlme, and then said wlth great earnestneao tol,lrs. Hanlln, '!ou glve papoose.nilk warm from
cow or he dLe." As the lnfant'e lack of
vttallty baffled even Dr. HamlLnrs sk111, he
and hls wlfe trled the remedy suggeeted by MollyOckett. The reeult rras lnstantly favorable.
The chtld thrived wlth great rapldlty, and was
soon a l-uetyr^lealthy boy. He never knew 111
health agaln.z)
It is lrlth evldent narnth that Hanltnrs grandson
mentiong the fanlly story concerning Mglly Ockett. The
suggestlon ls here that perhape Hanlln's treoendoug
efforts toward the eoanclpatlon of the Negroes and the
recognltlon of the Orlentale in Amerlca rilere an outgrowth
of hls unepoken debt of gretltude toward this neober of the
dueky racee, eavagely orphaned by warfare betlreen the red-
Een end the whlte.
South Parls, Malne
-8-
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of an overactlve Lnaginatlon.
In an attempt to explaln Mol1y Ockettts connectlon wlthHannlbal Hanllnr let me eay fJ.rst of all that ln telcms ofthe legend lt ts wtlolly unfounded. Ttre legend has hertravellng afoot over an area of some forty-olles durlng the
rcst eLe;ental eeaeon, the dead of wlnter-, for no appaient
reason other than a r6ndezvoue wlth hlstoiv. and all'the
while ehe Etrst have been st Least ntnetv-f6ur vears old.Thls was her age utren yorng Haolln was 6orn tn'1809. Onthe other hand, there does aeen to have been an aseoclatlon
betweerr the tno wtrich glvee at long laet certaLn meaning
and dignlty to our stoiy of thia rrgenteel squaw.tt
Mol1y dtd rcet certainly have the sklll to cure a slckchtld. She seened to have deflned her llfe ln terns of
adoLnisterlng to the needy. One of her feate of curlng le
remembered as hlstory. llhen a Mrs. Evans wae sufferlng
from a felon on her fLnger, Mo1ly lrent to Jockey Cap ridgeln Fryeburg and picked the regts of the Solonon's Seal,
whereby she affected a cure.Z4 tlndranatic as thls fact le,lt serves to polnt out the dramo of the followlng:
Hannlbal Hanlinrs 1lfe lndeed hung by a thread;but a rather drrmatic lncldent occurred whlchprobably turned the scales ln favor of the
chlld, As l.lrs. Honlln nas slttlng ln her door-
way one day, rocklng her feeble lnfant, old MollyOckett, the Indlan Prlncess, appeared. She
Looked at the chl1d very lntently for a shorttime, and then said wlth great eamestneaa to
Mre. Hamlln, '!ou glve papooee,nilk warm froo
cow or he die." As the infant'e lack of
vitallty baffled even Dr. Hamllnrs sk111, he
and hie wlfe trled the remedy euggested by MollyOckett. the regult lras lnstantly favorable.
The chl1d thrived wlth great rapldlty, and was
soon a luetyr^$ealthy boy. He never knew 111
health agaln.z)
It is wlth evldent narnth that Hanllnrs grandson
mentlong the fanlly story concerntng Mglly Ockett. The
suggestion ie here that perhaps Hamlin's treoendoug
efforts toward the eoanclpatlon of the Negroee and the
recognltlon of the Ortentale ln Amerlca rcere an outgrowth
of hls lmspokert debt of gratltude toward thLs meober of the
dueky races, eavagely orphaned by warfare betlreen the red-
men and the wtrlte.
South Parls, Malne
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IA PB{OBSCOT INDIAN SIORY OF COI'NIAL MAINE
by Nlcholqs N. Snlth
- 
Ttre followlng story nas told to me on Dec. L4, 1952,by Walter Ranco, a Penobscot Indlan.
dirt from the well was plled close by the well so he
decided to enpty the well by putting the dlrt backlnto the well wtrlch would force the lrater out. Thls
he did bucketful by bucketful. Ttrat evenlng wtren the
farmer came and saw the lrater draLned from the well
he really had a hard tLne to keep hie teuper. Rlght
alray he ccld the boy that he wanted hie plge--about
75--herded across a large bog the next day.
By thls tlme the yor'rrrg fellow ttrought that the
old oan lras up to gomething so he declded to start
that nlght. He cut off all the ears and tal1e from
the pLgs. Ttrese he etuck ln the nuddy bog ao that
they would etlck up. The farmer caoe along about
noon to see how the boy was naking out.
Ttre helper said, ItSee, all your plgs are etuckln the bog.tt'
There waa an old loan that was very hard to eet
along wlth and not far from hfun 1lved i you,rg feflow
wtro had a qulck tedper. They llved here-when there
were few wtrlte people ln thls part of Malne. Theygung fellow wanted to cure hineelf of hls temper so
thought that the best lray would be to work for- the
rnan. He went to the old nan and aeked lf he could
work for him. The old man wondered why the boy
wanted to work for hlm and aeked, 'No one gets along
wlth ne; how do you expect to l*ork for me?- The flrst
one of ue that l-oses hle temDer will eet a strlD cut
off hle back rdde enough to take a belt."
For a couple of weeke they got along O.K. Thenthe o1d man got to thlnklng that he would llke thebe1t. The next norning when the yotnrg fel1ow cameto work the old rnan took hln out and showed hlm alarge pine lot that he wanted cut. rrl want al.l thoee
;:;;:,,uor" 
today," he eald. "There are axes ln the
The boy went into the barn and fowrd that all the
axes were duIl. He got an idea. He took an auger and
mqde a hole ln the etrrmp of each tree. lhen he-took
a wick dipped in kerosene and attached lt to each one
and ltt lt. That evenlng the man looked over towardthe plne lot and 8aw smoke, eo he went over.
I'Are all the trees dolcn?" he asked the yor.rrg fel-low.
The farmer alnost swore but controlled hluself.
He tugged at an ear and lt came off; then he grabbed
the tiil and it came off! He cureeil. trhe boy told
hlm not to get nad and then told hfuo what he had done.At thls the farmer could control hlnself no longer.
Ttre boy sai4, rrlr11 have the belt to take home
wlth re tonlght.t'-
He fought wlth the o1d oao and ftnally tled hin
up, cut a etrlp froo hie back, and took Lt home w'ithhln that nigftt.
Ttre theoe of thts story parallels that of "Blg Jack
and Llttle Jack't as Lt was 6o1lected by Rlchard Chiee lnhis The Jaek Tales (New York: Houghton Mlfflln, 1943).
rn th-.lEdR-tE-fe-Th<i uett ls reduc6d to three ehoe stilngs.
The eplsode of Jack herdlng sheep dlffers froo Ehe young
rnan herdlng plg, although both incidents aggravate the far-
mers. Ttre ploughing and apple-plcklng episodes have been
replaced by a dul1 axe and rrcrrr-out bucket incldent. Ttrese
tlrb ldeas -are ueed in Chasers collectlon ln the story eartl-tled 15eck and Ktng Marock.'r On pages 192 and 198 Chaee
shows that ttre plots of thege two Jack tales have been
wldely ueed. Another parallel ln a story, '?edro and thePlg Tallg" (see Rlley Atken, "A Packload-6f Mexican Taleer"ln-Puro Mgxlcgno, edlted by J. Frank Doble, PublLcatlone of
theTexaE-ElEf,6ie Societyl number 12, pp.'49-55>. It ls
Lnterestlng to Eee ttrls coxnbLnation come to llght from a
meober of a group that up r.nrtil the preeent generatl.on he8
relled almst entlrely upon folktales passed down by wordof roouth for their erriertainment.
Carmel, New York
-11-
tYeBrtt wae the reply.
The old nan looked and aaw all hts good
tlne
plne on
to controlthe ground end wag nad.
hLs tenpel and thought,
tomrrow.t'
had a hard
11 get even wlth hLmHeilIr
The next nornLng the old nan told the boy that
he wanted the well emptled by evenlng and that pal1a
were ln the barn. Ihe yor.nrg man found that ell thepatle had holee ln them, but took one anylray. The
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A Pn|OBSCOT INDIAN SIORY OF COIONIAL MAINE
by Nlcholqs N. Snlth
- 
The followlng story nas told to me on Dec. 14, 1952,by lJalter Ranco, a Penobscot Indlan.
dlrt fron the well was pl1ed close by the well so he
decided to eopty the well by putting the dlrt backlnto the well wtrlch would force the lrater out. Thls
he dtd bucketful by bucketful. Ttrat evening wtren the
farmer came and salr the lrater dralned from the well
he really had a hard tLoe to keep hie teuper. Rtght
away he tcld the boy that he wanted hle plgs--about
75--herded across a large bog the next day.
By thle time the yourg fellow ttrought that the
old roan lraa up to somethlng so he declded to start
that nlght. He cut off all the ears and tallg froro
the plgs. Theee he etuck ln the uuddy bog eo that
they would etLck up. Ttre farmer cane along about
noon to see how the boy was naklng out.
Ttre helper eald, rrSee, all your pigs are stuckln the bog.tr
The farmer aloost ewore but controlled hloself.
He tugged at an ear and lt cane off3 then he grabbed
the till and it caoe offl He cureeil. The boy told
hlm not to get rnad and then told hln what he had done.At thls ttre fanmer could control hlngelf no longer.
Ttre bov gaid. ttlrll have the belt to take home
wlth re tonlght.tt'
He fought wlth the old roan and finally tied hin
up, cut a etrLp from hle back, and took Lt home wlthhin that nlgltt.
Ttre theoe of thls story parallels that of 'rBig Jack
and Little Jack'r as lt lras Lollected by Rlchard Chise lnhls the Jack Tales (New York: Houghton Mlfflln, 1943).
rn t5-e JEEFta-Ifih<i belt ls reduc6d to three shoe etilngs.
The episode of Jack herdlng sheep dlffere from the young
rnan herdlng pt-g, although both lncldents aggravate the far-
mers. The ploughing and apple-plcklng epLeodes have been
replaced by a du1l axe and !rcrrr-out bucket Lncldent. These
trc6 ldeas irre used in Chasers collection ln the story entl-tled '5ack and Ktng Marock.'r On pages 192 and 198 Chase
shows that ttre plote of these two Jack tales have been
widelv used. Another parellel in a storv. '?edro and thePlg T4118" (see Riley Alkem, "A Packload-6f Mexican Talegr"ln-Puro Me|llcqnq, edlted by J. Frank Dobie, PublLcatLons of
theTexaE-FfE[6ie Society', number L2, pp.-49-55). It ls
Lntereeting to aee thLs combinatLon come to llgbt from a
member of a group that up unttl the present ge'neratlon hag
relled alrcst entlrely upon folktales paesed down by word
of rnouth for their eniertainment.
Carmel , New York 
-1I_
There wag an old rnan that lras verv hard to eet
along wlth and not far from hln llved i yo,-g feflow
who had a qulck teoper. They llved here-when there
were few r"'htte people In thls part of Malne. Theyoung fellow wanted to cure hlnsel-f of hls temper so
thought that the beet way would be to work for- the
nan. He went to the old man and agked Lf he could
work for him. The oLd man wondered wtry the boy
wanted to work for hfuo and asked, 'No bne gets along
wlth ne; how do you expect to lrork for me?- The first
one of us that Loees hle temDer w111 eet a atrlD cut
off hls back wlde enough to iake a belt."
For a couple of weeks they got along O.K. Thenthe old man got to thlnklng that he woulii llke thebe1t. The next mrnlng when the yotnrg fellow carneto work the old man took hLm out and showed him alarge plne lot that he wanted cut. rrl want all thoee
;::::,,Uo"" today,rrhe eald. "There are axeo ln the
The boy went lnto the barn and folsrd that all the
axes were dull. He got an Ldea. He took an auger and
mqde a hole ln the etump of each tree. Then he-took
a wlck dlpped ln keroeene and attached Lt to each one
and 1it lt. That evenlng the roan looked over towardthe plne lot and saw smoke, so he lrent over.
I'Are all the trees down?" he asked the yotrrg fel-low.
tYeortt waa the reply.
The old man looked and aaw all hls cood olne on
the ground and wae mod. He had a hard tlme tb controlhls tenper and thought, "Itll get even wlth hlntorcrroir.tt
the next mornlng the old nan totd the boy that
he wanted the well €rnptled by evening and that palla
were ln the barn. the young man found that all thepalls had holee ln them, but took one an) ray. The
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fiTE MAID OF TIDE HEAD
ThLs eong 1g taketr from the Lord Beaverbrook Collectionof New Brr.nrewlck Folkeong in The Old Manee Llbrary,Newcaetle, New Brwrewick. It wag recorded fron th6 slne-lng of the late JaredMaclean of Strathadao. N.8.. bv "Mlse loulee Mamy, end lt le published here'with her iernte-slon.
The Reetlgouche RLver ln northwegtern New Brr.nrgwlckflois lnto the head of the Bay Chaleur not far from thevlllage of Tlde Head. I know nothing about who lyrote the
eong, wtren or n'here lt wag lritten. 5r how well or howd991y 1! pae known;-|f aly reader-can caet light on theseDatters-I hope he will ryrlte ne. Other verslo;s of the eong
would aleo be welcomed-
'bh the nLghte they are weary and the daye they are long,Ihough uy cororades- they cheer me rvlth nueLc and song;Itn Elre-d and lonesome-and cold le my bed,
And I long once agaln for the nald fron Tide Head.
't, reoecnber the mrnlng wtren fron her I did go,Ihe tears ftlled her eiee and her face paled wlth woe;
As softlv shr:rd nhispei. the last ltords ehe sald:
'cone baik to your dirlingrr crled the uald fron Tlde Head.
ttlilhen the sters they are ehLning on a cold wlnterte nLght,
And ttre moon throueh the forest-8hed Lts pale feeble llght;I awake fron my glirmbers' atrange tloughtb fllle-ny head,
And I long once agaln for the naid fron TLde Head.
Ttren elve me dv knapeack and homeward Ir11 go,Itl1 6eed not Lhe rrintry windre howl orer tfie'anow;
For all Ir11 be thtnklng ls the laet worde ehe aald:
rCorne back to your darllngrr crLed the nald fron Tlde.Head.
ttlrll kles her, itu careaa her, ae I ueed to of yore,
Wtren we etrolled elde by slde on the Reetlgouche ehore;
And on her falr boeoo I'11 plllotr uy head,
No mre $1111 I roam from the oald of Tlde Head."
5
3
Varlstlone tn the trrne occlr6; br. atanzas 2, 4, 6i trz.4, 5, 6; d. stalnzss 2, 4.
t-
6tll !1.
In rlc. A,orY, tan glrA wh?re llr len-b..-jcchs SirA lwjl ,fh?ir
5dw5 qii ttrir 4y-e5 th€ r4tr' Jl c it 59rinp; As L c€dre trr,n aY 3
2
ae followg: a. atanzas
etanza 3; c. stanzaa
(E.D.r.)
la-lror at 'ttt clbr aF tL< dq/, f harA "i,t -rt-.yr<I ^ '/ov^X.
Ia the dark, tangled foreet v*rere the lumber.iacks slng.And thelr eawe and ttrelr a:<ee the mtrelc it eprlng;
Ag I ceaae frm rny labor at the close of the-dayl-I heard wlth regrLt a yotrng luberJack say:
-L2'
t{oTEs A}lD QUERTES
'bI.D STURBRIDGE VILIAGEII
The 'New England Folklore !{eekendn at Old SturbrldgeVlllage, Magsachusetts, on May 7 and 8 wag extremely lnter-
estini. The settlng could not heve been mtrch rcre ldeal;
Old SEurbridge Vlllige is a beautlful place, and the staff
there dtd a eplendid Job etlth the local arrangements. The
weattrer was plrfect, -the raln holdlng off conierrtently-untll
Sunday afternoon. Ae for the segelong ttreoeelvee' nhlle ltle ali{eye dlfflcult -f not fupoeelble to generallie about
euch th-lnge, the papers presented ltere stLnulatlng and ln-for"native. Itowever, ae alwaya happens at these meetlngst
*****
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TTIE I'IAID OF TIDE HEAD
Thie eong ls taken from the Iord Beaverbrook Collectlon
of New Brr-nrewlck Folkeong ln The O1d Manee Library,Newcastle, New Brunswlck. It nas recorded fron th6 slne-lng of the lete JaredMaclean of Strathadarn. N.8.. bv "Mlsg Ipulee M€my, end lt le pubLlshed here'wLth her iernte-810n.
The Restlgouche Rlver ln northwestem New Brunewlckflows Lnto the head of the Bay Chaleur not far from the
vlllage of Tide Head. I know nothlng about who lrote the
eong, nhen or wtrere lt wae wrltten, 6r how well or how
wflely t! pae knonn;-lf ar,ry reader-can cast light on theseDatters- I hope he will rrlte rne. Other verslo;s of the song
-ould also be welcomed-
onlt 11,
'i-w -fh<. Aork Ta"-qlrA whtr€ llr lrn-br.-jcchs 5ir7, l4[ .f[ci;
tbh the nlghte they are vteary and the daye they are 1ong,
Thoueh uy couades- they cheer me wlth ntrgl.c and eong;
Itrn Ekei and loneeone-and cold ie my bed,
And I long once again for the nald from Tide Head.
tt reoeober the mrning t*ren from her I dld got
Ttre tears ftlled her eiee and her face paled wlth woe;
As softlv ehe:rd wtrlgpei. the laet words ehe sald:
'cone balk to your dirlingrr crled the oald fron Tlde Head.
r\rlhen the sters they are shlnlng on a cold wlnter'e nlght,
And ttre noon throush the foreet-ehed lts pale feeble ltght;I awake from my elinberer atrange tloughte fllle-ny head'
And I long once agaLn for the nald from Tlde Head.
Then eLve me Ev knapeack and homeward Ir11 go,Ifll f,eed not Lhe wintry wlndrs howl oter the-enow;
For all IrlL be thinklng Ls the laet worde ehe eaid:rCome back to your darllngrr crLed the nald fron Tl.de.Head.
ttlrll klse her, i'11 careas her, aa I used to of yore,
llhern we strol16d etde by slde on the Reetlgouche ehore;
Aod on her falr boeom I'11 plllow uy head,
No mre w111 I roan from the osld of Tlde Head."
5
3
Varigtlone tn the trrne occlr6; br. atanzas 2, 4, 6i trz.4, 5, 6; d. stanzae 2, 4.t4rlt qil tlrir r,I- pj th€ 14u'Jlc it 5prin7; As L C?4re frr^ trY 32
ag followe: a. atanzaa
stanza 3; c. atanzag
(E.D.r .)
la,'lnor at 'thc cl05r aF tk< dq/, f harA i;rl -t<-.lr<+ ^ ,toe^X.
In the dark, tangled foregt wtrere the lumber..lacke slns.And thelr sawe end theLr axee the mtreic lt eprlng;Ae-I ceage 
-from my lebor at the close of the-dayr-I heard wlth regret a young lunberJack say:
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NOTES AT{D qUERIES
'bI.D STURBRIDGE VILIAGE'I
Ttre 'lilew England Folklore l{eekend'r at o1d SturbrldgeVlllage, Masgachusetts, on May 7 and 8 wag extremeLy lnter-
eetine.- Ttre gettlng could not have been nuch rcre ldeal;
O1d SEurbrldge Vlllige 1g a beautlful place, and the etaif
there dld a splendld Job wtth the locaI arrangements. The
weattrer was pirfeet, -the raln holdtng off conlentently,rrntll
Srnday afternoon. Ae for the gegelons ttreoselveer whlle ttle aliraye dlfflcult -f not lnpoeelble to generallze about
euch th-lnge, the papere preeented ttere stLnulating and in-foroatlve. Howev-r, ae alwaye happens at these meetlngs,
*****
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both the Saturday and Sunday eeasLons ran well over thelr
echeduled tlme. Perhape ln-future oeetlngs, there shouldbe rcre, and shorter, beeelone, or Eore, ind longer, breake.
Ttre Saturday evenlog program, tNew Etrglcrd Song andStoryr" lras very entertalnlng. 8111 Bonyrn wae an ebleMaster of Cereobalee, and hld alnglng wai enJoyed by all,
eepectally-wtren he wie Jolned Uy Efe-wlte ceie'. caieHuntlngtou'! tnacco@eni.ed etncinc wag eplendld. ArtSchradCr snd Paul Cliyton, thoigtr-not 'b?ficlaUy', on theprogran, were welcome-addltlone. Mlke Dodee and-Bob Brvantold eome of the 8torles frorn their record-ttBert and I'r-
,!fgF were, aloag rylth Gale Huntlngton'e aongs, hlghepoteof the prograo.
dlgcovered. flnally, Dr. Helen Crelghton of Dartmouthr-NovaScotla, repfesentlng the ttatlonal Museum of Canada, w111
epeak on "Collecting Folklore ln the Marltlnes."
Ttrere w111 be en lnfomal banquet at the Co@ns at6:15. lhern at elght orclock ln the Loule Oakee Room of theLlbrary, Rlchard M. Dorson, Profeeeor of History and Folk-lore, iidiata Unlverslty, BloonLngton, IndLana, an{ qdttor
of the Journal of Amerlcan Folklexe wlll speak on "The Casefor RegiIaSIToIEl6Fr
We w111 appreclate lt lf nenbers tttro plan to atterrd
benquet noitLa let us know by way of the encloeed form.
neo6erehlpe wl1l, of coureer.be accepted at the oeetlng.theNew
****
''ITIIRD }IIRAI.IICHI FOLI(SONG FESTIVALI'
Ttre Ttrlrd l.liraolchl FoLkeong Feetlval wt1l be held ln
Newcastle, New Brunewlck, on the evenlngs of Auguet 15r 16,
and 17. One dollar w111 buy a tlcket for all three evenlnge,glvlng the purchaeer the chance to hear some of the very
Seet Eradltlonal elnging ln the country--the old songs srmgln the old way. The laet two fe8tlvale have been extremely
auccegaful, and thts one pr@flges to be no less so. AlanMtlle wtU be there agaln thle year, and Ken Homer of the
CBC w111 be Master of Cermnles for the thlrd tlme; thatls good newg becauee a Miremlcht Folkeong Feetlval wLthout
Ken Hooer nould be tsrthlnkable.
Ttrege MLro-lchi Feetlvale are tmlque, for here one can
lLsterr to woodenen llke l{llrct MacDonald, Janes Brown, and
Sem Jaeoe einclne guch gonqg as "Ttre lfreck of the Cedar
ciove,E '?etei Eiberly," 'rIhe LLttle Shingle Millr' and
'rc1en6oe.tt Each slnger has hls ovnr style and tt le lnter-
estlng to hgar the dlfferencee (I{llmt's perfect genee of
tlmlng, So'e qulet dellberateness, James Brown'e strong
rhvthne) that csn be found wlthln the llnlte of a very
aeitntt! tradltlon. In a word, lf you want ttthe real-thLngr'l
''ANI'['AL MEETING, AUGUST 4''
Ttre Northeaet Folklore Soclety w111 hold lte AnnualMeetlng on Ttrursday, Auguet 4, ln the Morlal Unlon Butld-lng on the ltnlverelty of Halne eampug Ln Orono. Ttrere rylllbe a ehort bualnees neetlng at 11:00 a.n. Ttre afternoongesslon wlll be devoted to-eeveral paperg on Malne-Marltlmeefolklore studles. Rlchard Cagtner ;f-Portlend. l{atne. w111
epeak on tbance ln the Northeast: Folk and Fo1ksy.tt 'LucLacourclBre, Dlrector. ArchLves de Folklore. llnlvlrgttdLaval, Qsebec w111 ep6affi1ee." t{rs. EthelI{ardwell of Auburn, Malne, w111 epeak on thobert Towngend
and Hle t{onderful Salverrt- a tall-tale cycle wtrlch ehe hae
_L4-
****
go to MLranLchl ln August. For furthgr lnforoatlon, wrlte
Loulee Manny, Newcaetle, New Brunswlck, Canada.
*****
The cover photograph of a Miramlchl Rlver drlve of about
L900 wae sent tb the-edltore through the klndneee of Fred H.
Phl11lps of the New Brr.nrewick travel Bureau. It ls from en
Ole Lareen negatlve ln the Lord Beaverbrook Collectlon at
the Unlverelty of New Brunswlck.
****
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both the Saturday and Sunday seesLons ran well over thelr
echeduled tLme. Perhape Ln-future oeetlngs, there shouldbe mre, and ghorter, beealone, or Eore, dni longer, breaks.
_ 
The Saturday evenlng program, tNew England Song and
s-toryr" las very entertaLnLng. 8111 Bonyun wae an ableMaoter of Ceronlee, and hle einglng wab enJoyed by all,
eepecially-wtren he wie Jotned Uy Ete-wtte Ceie. GaieHurtlngton'8 rmaccoopanled elncinc wae eplendld. ArtSchrader and Paul Cliyton, ttrough-not 'b.fflclally" on theprogran, were welcome addltlone. Mlke Dodee and-Bob Brvantold aome of the stgrleg fron thelr record-ttBert and I"-
3lt;1"*ilSiraloos wlth Gele Htmttngtonra aonss, hlshspotg
discovered. Ttna11y, Dr. Helen Crelghton of Dartoouth, NovaScotla, repregentlng the Natlonal Musetrm of Canada, wl11
speak on 'Collectlng Folklore Ln the Marltimes."
There wtll be an lnfornal banquet at the Comns at6:15. Ttren at eLght orclock Ln the LouLs Oakes Room of theLlbrary, Rlchard M. Dorson, Professor of Hlstory and Folk-
1ore, iidlarrl Unlverelty, BloonLngton, Indlana, an{ Edltor
of the Journal of AnerLcan Folklore w111 speak on "The Cagefor RegilGiEffolEl6;EF
l{e w111 appreciate lt lf neobere who plan to attend
banquet woirla let ue know by way of thb encloeed form.
nem6erehipe w111, of couree, be accepted et the meetlng.theNew
_The couplete program followg: Saturday afternoon,May 7, geeslon: Eqlklore: Its Deflnltlon. eollectlon.-andStudv; Bacl1 F. KiFiEEj-"F6llEl6ffiifTFe FFEfiEffiA--MarltLmes Area: Sone Deflnltlone and an InvttacLon.ttHelen Hartnese Flandere, liCollectlng Tradltlonal Balladgln New Englandt'; Rlchard L. Caetneri ttT\lo Hundred yeare ofYankee Danclng_: Fron 18ttr Ceattury tallroon to 20th CenturyBarn"; Evelyn K. I{ellg, "'Ithe Song-g of l{re. Carrle Grover:A Malne Slnger's Repertolrert; !,oiace p. Beck, 'tlarltlmeInfluencee on Ameriian Cultuiett: Gertrude ChrirchtllIftrLtney, rrAt Grandfatherre Kneei A Cape Cod Atnoephere in
a Boston Fanlly Ln 1880.'r Srnday mrninc. Msy 8. ieeeion:A eynpoeir.n on-Ih€ Current Folke6ne Sooa-;na ihe'problems
of 
-Poeularlzatl6i'f ffwarf tvesr;ElFong-Fc6Tdlfi EElffi-thecoDege Couree Ln Amerlcan Folkloretr: BlIl Bonyrrn.-"The Uaeof Folkecrge ln the Schoolelt; Norman-Cazden. Ititre'Use ofFolloueic !y the-Conpoeg: anil Muelelanrr; --lo6ert Gustafeon,
"How a Rerrlewer Seea- Itrt; Irrsln Sllber, - rrFolksoneg--Tln
Pan Alley, Comerclal ReiordLngs, Copyilghts.'r
****
''T'IIIRD I.fIMMICHI FOLIGONG FESTIVAI.'I
"Al{tIlrAL MEETLNG, Aucttsr 4"
Ttre Northeaet Folklore Soclety w111 hold Lte AnnualMeetlng on Thureday, Auguat 4, ln the Morial Union Bulld-lng on the ltnlverolty of Malne campus Ln Orono. Ttrere rrt1lbe a ehort buslnegs meetlng at 11:00 a.n. Ttre afternoon
sesalon w111 be devoted to-geveral papera on Malne-Marltloeefolklore studies. Rlchard Caetner ;f-Portlend. Malne. n111
epeak on tbance ln the Northeaet: Folk and Folkey.rt 'LucLacourclBre. Dlrector. Archlves de Folklore. ltnlvlrsttdLaval, Qgebirc w111 ep6affi1ee." l{re. EthelI{ardnell of Auburn, Malne, w111 speak on thobert Townsend
and Hls l{onderful Salvert' a tall-tale eycle wtrlch she hag
Ttre Ttrtrd l.Oranlchl Folksong Feetlval w111 be held tn
Newcastle, New Brr.nrewlck, on the evenlngs of Auguet 15, 16,
and 17. One dollar w111 buy a ticket for all three evenlnge,glvlng the purchaeer the chance to hear some of the very
Feet tradttlonal elnging ln the corntry--the old songs srngin the old way. Ttre last truo festlvale have been extremely
auccesaful, and th18 one pr@l8es to be no lese eo. AlanMtlle wtll be there agaln thle year, and Ken Homer of the
CBC w111 be Maeter of Cere@nleg for the thlrd tlme; thatle good newe becauge a Mlramlchl Folksong Featlval wLthout
Ken-Hooer nould be r.nrthlnkable.
Ttrege MlramlchL Fegtlvals are rlnlque, for here one canlleteal to woodemen ltke l{llrct MacDonald, James Brown, and
SeD Jasoe el"nctne such gonqg as ttThe l{reck of the Cedar
Grove,tr r?etei Eiberly," "iihe Llttle shlngle M111," andttclenioe.tt Each slng-er hae hls own etyle and tt 1g lnter-
estLng to hgar the dlfferencee (Wllmt's perfect senee of
tlming, So'a qulet delLberateness, Janes Brotrt'8 strong
rhvttrns) that can be found wlthln the llnlte of a verv
aeihtt6 tradLtlon. In a nord, lf you want t'the real-thlng,"go to Ml.rantchl tn August. For furthgr lnforoati.on, wrlte
Loulge Manny, Newcastle, New Brunswlck, Canada.
****
*****
lhe cover photograph of a Miranlchl Rlver drlve of about
1900 wae seart tb the-edltore through the klndneee of Fred H.Phllllpe of the New Brwrewlck Travel Bureau. It 18 from an
Ole Lareen negatlve 1n the Lord Beaverbrook Collectlon at
the Unlverelty of New Brrnewlck.
****
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.'TI{E scHooNER BRAVE'I
_ 
The_fgllowLng balled wag Bent ln by Mre. Malcom H.Caruan of Deer Is1e, Malne. It lras wrlLten tn 1893 bvrblfnd Georger'_Eatori, r"ho loet hls stght in il ;;i";i.""at StonLngton Quarry, ln memry of thE gchooner Biave
whLch was loet May 4, 1893, on-Newburyport Beach-'jrs-ft6 al1
on board. She was comanded by Capt.-Joeeph lil. Lane ofOceanvllle wlth a crew of threL neir: Ed N6rton, FredThompeon, and Strurer Stlneon, all of Deer Isle. Itrs. Carmendld not know wtrether the belled naa ever armg or whether it
wes dietrLbuted ag a broadeide.
Come all ye good people, n'trerever you beRetLre from your labor and lleten to meAnd I w111 relate a few verses to vouOf the good echooner BMVE and her- lll-fated crew.
On the 4th day of May ln the year ,93
May lt long b6 rememLered otei land and orer eea
There were four noble men all etalwart and etrong
I{ho periehed and dled ln that terrlble storm.
The BMVE she wae laden fron Eoston wlth stoneConslgned to partl.es wtroee names are unknown
She salled froo Greenre Landen LT."., StonlngtogTwlth a falr
rrlnd and tlde
On the n{ght of the 3rd the seas dashed her sLde.
The wlnd lt blew strong, the seas runnlng htgh
The men lcere alrare thaE danger wae nlgh - -Every effort was msde thelr craft for-to gaveFor a man hae a fear of a lratery grave.
The galle blew away, they could do no more
The veagel wae headed to uake the lee shore
The land lt wae eighted, no harbor !ra8 near
Ttrey were then aware that death must appear.
they fought for thelr llvee but of no avalllhe teopest grelr Btronger rvlth hlgh wlnde and hallIhe surf lt ran hlgh and soon got controlOf the vegsel and cargo and every 1lve aoul.
0n to Newburlr?ort Beach the veeeel wae daehed
Every nan by hlneelf to the rLgglng wae laehed
They thought of their wlve8, thelr chlldren and homesFor they knew they utrat perleh ln that w'lld ragtng storm.
The veesel IreB sighted by oen from the Beach
Every effort wae made the nreck for to reach
-16-
But there came a loud crash and then all wae orerIhe crew and the vegsel were then geen no rmre.
thoee four noble men were hurled into the deepOf the Atlantlc Ocean nrtrere thoueands now sleloTtrare bodles nere for.nrd and cared for by frtenieWtrorll be bleseed for theLr klndnegs evErr rnto the End.
Ttre sad nelrs lras se'nt to the homes of those oenBut two days before hed departed froo theo
Thay were sent h@e and cered for by relatl.ong and frlendsBy Brother Freeoaaons and tlnlted l{oiknen.
Capt. Lane lras borrr ln the town of Deer Iele
He would meet alL hle frleads wtth a cheer and a gnl1eHe wll1 greatly be uieeed from hle Lodge and home
By hls wtfe and four chlldren ntro are now left aLone.
The Mate, Mr. Norton, ag you soon shal1 gee
Was a nan of hlgh standtng tn every degree
He was loved anii respecteii by both- yorig and oldBy hts w'Ife and slx bhlldern-and huirdretg untoLd.
,Fred Ttroryson, 
-the boLd and herotc brave man,I{ag one to be found on the Newburrmort sand
He w111 greatly be mLssed frm hli'work here tn llfe
By hls runy lrarm friends, ten chlldren, and wife.
Sumrer Stineon leavee a Father and Mother @Bt dearLlkewise brothers and sistecrs and frlende very near
He was klnd to hLs parents both lovlng and tr-ew
He respected the aged and all that he-knew.
Dear llLlows, your feeLlngs lre carmot expreggBut we know your coryanions have Just gone to restThelr labors are ended, theLr suf-ferl.ngs orer
Now thay sleep eweetly, aleep on the Evergreen Shore.
Dear Chlldren, a word I w111 say rmto you
To your Motheis be kLnd, to each other'be true
Be watchful and prayerful so when life is orer
You rril1 neet with your fathers on the bright Golden Shore.
In concluslon Ir11 say God knows erhat Ls beet
He occaelonally ca1le ltls children to reat
_God'8 wqyg-are not our waya, He has Power and MlghtLet ua follow His teaehinge and all will be RighE.
*****
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''TI{E scHooNER BRAVE'I
_ 
The-fgllowLng ballad nag Bent ln by Mre. Malcom H.Caruan of Deer Iele, Malne_. It lras wrilten in 1893 by
'?lFa Georger'-Eatori, u'lno loet htg elght tn an &;i";i""
at StonLngton Quarry, ln mercry of the echooner Biave
whi-ch was loet May 4, 1893, on-Newburyport Beach-ltftF all
on board. She was comanded by Capt.-ioeeph lI. Lane ofOceanvllle wlth a crew of threL rneiu Ed Nbrton, FredThompeon, and Sturer Stlneon, all of Deer Isle. Mrs. Carmendld not know whether the ballad yrea ever srmg or whether it
was dlstrLbuted ag a broadelde.
Corne alL ye good people, lrherever you beRetlre from your labor and lleten to neAnd I w111 relate a feer verses to vouOf the good echooner BMVE and her-lll-fated erew.
On the 4th day of May ln the vear r93
May lt long b6 remembered otei land and oter gea
There were four noble men all etalwart and etrong
I{ho perlehed and dled ln that terrlble gtor:n.
Ihe BRAVE she wae laden from Boston wlth etoneConslgned to partles wtroee names are unknown
She ealled froo Greenrg Landen LT.e., StonlngtonTwlth e faLr
rrlnd and tlde
On the nlght of the 3rd the seas daehed her elde.
The rslnd lt b1e!r strong, the seas rururlng hlgh
The merir were arrare that danger wae nigh - -Every effort wag made theLr craft for to saveFor a nan has a fear of a lratery grave.
The ealls bLew away, they could do no more
The veseel wes headed to Dake the lee shore
The land 1t wae slghted, no harbor lrao near
Ttrey were then aware that death Eust appear.
They fought for theLr llvee but of no avallIhe t@pe8t gretr stronger rdth hlgh wtnde and hatl
The eurf Lt ran high and soon got controlOf the veggel and cargo and every llve soul.
0n to Nerrbury?ort Beach the veseel wae dashed
Every man by htneelf to the rlgglng wae laehed
They thought of thelr rrlvea, thelr chlldren and homeeFor they knew they uuet perleh ln that w'lld raglng storm.
The vessel lras slghted by oen from the Beach
Every effort wae made the nreck for to reach
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But there came a loud crash and then all wae orerThe crew and the veesel were then geen no mre.
Thoee four noble men were hurl'ed lnto the deepOf the Atlantlc Ocean where thousands now sleipThare bodiea were fornd and cared for by frtmieI{horl1 be bleseed for thel.r ktndnees evln r.urto the End.
The ead nelrg !r8s seatt to the homee of those menBlrt two days before hed departed from theo
Ttray were eent h@e and cared for by relatlons and frlendsBy Brother Freeoasons and Unlted l{orknen.
Cspt. Lane lras botrr Ln the torm of Deer lele
He would meet all hlg frlerrds lrlth a cheer and a gnile
He w111 greatly be nLseed fron hl.e Lodge and homeBy hle rylfe and four chlldren nrho are iow left alone.
Ttre Mate, Mr. Norton, as you goon shal1 gee
lfas a man of hlgh etanding ln every degreeHe wae loved and reepected by both- yor.urg and o1d
By hts wlfe and elx ihlldern-and hu[rdreis untold.
,Fred Thonpson, _the bold and heroic brave man,l{as one to be found on the Newburyport sand
He w111 greatly be nleeed frm hlb-work here in ltfeBy hls nany lrarm frLende, ten chlldren, and wtfe.
Suurer Stineon leaves a Father and Mother @Bt dearLikewise brotherg and slsters and frlende very near
He was klnd to his parents both lovlng and tr-ew
He respected the aged and all that he-knew.
Dear lfldows, your feellngs lre cannot expregeBut we know your coqanLons have Just gone to restTheir labore are ended, thelr suf-ferlngs orer
Now thay sleep eweetly, sleep on the Evergreen Shore.
Dear Chltdren, a lrord I w111 eay lmto you
To your Motheia be klnd, to each other'be true
Be watctrful and prayerful so when life ls orer
You rd11 neet wlth your fathers on the bright Golden Shore.
In concluslon Ir11 say God knows rdhat is beet
He gccaclonally calJ-e ltis children to rest
_Godrs wqyg-are not our rrays, He has Power and MlghtLet ug follow His teachings and all rriL1 be RighE.
*****
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Bluenose Ghoets by Helen CreLghton (Toronto, 1957, pp. xli-
.------80,-s4T0)-
Bluenoee Ghosts ls a volune that pLcks up the remrants
of andlfiETEl:IdfdTn tnertieth-century Nova ScotLa. From
the number of stories srd thelr variety one can scarcely
say that theee are r.e@rants. lhey are, rather, a llvingpart of culture.
In her book the author glves a selection of storleefron all over the province, and these narratives are care-
fu11y arranged Ln their backgrouhd that !ile mey eee juet how
lmportant they are and how much power they wteld over thepeople concetned. Tlme and again the author shows that
these bellefs are by no means dead but have a very real
effect upon the people, ranglng fron traglc to huoorous.
We are ehown how. treasure ls fourd and loet again by meang
of the strpernatural. I{e are sholrn the bellef that the splr-lt of a peraon w111 appear to a cloee friend ln tlmes of
atreas. }le learn that the bellef ln haunted houses can leadto the abandonment of valuable DroDertv. We see that ln thebellef ln rrforerunnersrrl people'in'Novi Scotla feel that trey
are warned of thelr approachlng death and at other tLmes are
warned of dangera that 1ie ahead ln llfe. We l-earn that thebellef ln thlnge unusual w111 often dlrect the actione ofpeople ln etrange clrcumstances. For example, when a man
curaes the sea he is shortly thereafter swalloned up by
the eea. Ttrerefore, no seanen would think of openly defying
the rraters.
Perhapa one of the toost valuable thLnge about thle bookis that the author has glven us a very wlde selection of
tai.es and has put them ln their settlngs. We have here the
essence of Nova Scotian 1ore. It is easy to examlne thislore agalnst the 1ore, first of other narltime areae, and
then against that of other areas llke our olrn southem
mormtalns, for example.
Not only does Mlss Crelghton discues the tradLtionalghost etory and euperstltions of her beloved area, but ehe
aleo takes graat palns to show how the material ie changlng
over the yesrs. She notee that storieg about horseg and
covered bridges have now glven way. Instead of belng told a
person was kLlled ln a buggy and now returrrg to haunt the
area, we Learn that the perCon wag kllled Ln an autoooblle
and returns, or that he was drowned ln a rctor boat and nort
harnts a certain area. A ghoatly car nolr drlves up to the
door and blowg ite horn wtrere once I horse clopped up and
_18_
nelghed thrlc€. Ttrla provee thrt the enclent belleft. ln
Nove Scotla et least, are eufficlently vlrtle to be e51c to
edrpt themcelvee to 
" 
sSrng.ing errtrrlr<irnent. Furthcr, thG
autlror ls et prlns to rhow horr ncw superstLtlonc end-etorLetllkr the tale of "The Vrnlahlng Httehhlk€rrttlre rprtnglng
uP.
Parhept th€ rlntlc polnt of toriour crttlclro onoEfght hrve rdth thtr book la the Etnner ln r*hlch thG ruthorbrerkr lt dour lnto chrpterr. Ihe c^hrptsra lre elsvsn ln
nrnber end reoge frm 'Foronrnncrl , " ltorlor ebout slrtrtrthr_t pr.€.rgc-coElng dooo to eooeon-, to 'Forerlght lllil Hhd-g-lglrtr" etorlcr of pcople wlth occult pqrrrr of1lrlon. to!'Chost! er Aolnela end Ltglrte,tt tlle! Lbout docr rdth iod
eyea rnd llghtr thtt bum-rtreie no ltght ir. In eech -fthese groupr thcrG rre ttoriee ttret c6u1d equrllv nsll fltLnto enother crtGgory. 
- 
In onc plecc e llghd is 6ongldercd
aa r tor€rEmor to aleath and ln dtoth€r. r lkht thet IDDI'before r ltorE ls ll.tcd under'rGhortr ir AnGll! rnd tlirhti."Acturlly, th€ ttlubl€ here ir nor rlrh thc wrliii ao -uatraa-wtth the neterlel . 
_ 
Bookl mret heve cheptert rnd neh Jf thlroeterial s{.fly rofrrse to be cetlloguel undcr onc hcedtng.
.n",5:11[!".f;*f;li:":tiiEffi,#:t3"il HiniB: 3H.3f"ypoT_e.p.ople-tlr.r hea been done in soue tlne.--Ceiiifnfylt 19. the bcrt Job that hae yet beerr done on Nove Scotle'.For the rcholrr lt l! r worthwhllc atudy and for thorc rtrolLke t_he rupemrturrl for 
€ntertetnnent, it riii #-iode-thrt t!€_comooplecc ln Nove Scoth rlll fer exccl thc flc-t'.on of Po€ lnd Hory Jrme.
Horece P. Bcck
Mlddleburv Colleee
Mlddlebury, Voroint
BOOK REVIEW
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Bluenose Ghoets by lleLen Creighton (Toronto, 1957, pp. xli-
-8U,-Sr;0o)-Bluenoge Ghogte lg a volume that plcks up the remrantgof andifrFTEl:GFri'Tn twentieth-centuri Nova 3cotla. Froo
the number of etories srd thelr varlety one can scarcely
say that these are r.€mrante. they are, rather, a livlngpart of culture.
In her book the author glves a selectlon of gtorleg
from all over the province, and thege narrativeg are care-fu1ly arranged in thelr backgrouhd that we mY eee just how
lmportant they are and how uuch power they wleld over thepeople concemed. Tiroe and agaln the author sholrs that
these bellefs are by no means dead but have a very real
effect upon the people, ranging from tragic to huoorous.
We are shown how. treasure ls folnld and lost agaln by means
of the strpernatural. Ife are shosrn the bellef that the eplr-lt of a peraon wl-ll appear to a close frLend ln tLoes of
atreos. We learn that the bellef Ln haunted houses can leadto the abandonment of valuable DroDef,tv. we see that ln thebellef in rrforerrmnersrrr people'in'Novi Scotla feel that drey
are warned of thelr approaching death and at other tlmes are
warned of dangere that 1le ahead ln llfe. We l-earn that thebellef in thlnge tnrueual w111 often direct the actlons of
people ln strange clrcumetances. For exanple, when a man
curses the sea he le ehortly thereafter ewa11olred up by
the sea. Ttrerefore, no seasen would think of openly defylng
the naters.
Perhaps one of the most valuable thlngs about thle bookis that the author hae glven us a very wide selection of
taLes and has put theo ln theLr eettlngs. We have here the
esaence of Nova ScotLan 1ore. It ls eaey to exam{ne thlslore agalnet the lore, flrst of other oarltlme areas, and
then againet that of other areas like our own southem
mountal.ns, for example.
Not only doee Mlss Creighton dlscuas the tradltlonalghost story and euperstltions of her beloved area, but she
also takeg graat palns to sholr how the naterLal ie changlng
over the years. She notee that storlee about horses and
covered bridgee have now glven nay. Instead of belng told a
person was kLlled ln a buggy and now returns to haunt the
area, vre l-earn that the person was killed ln an automblle
and returns, or that he was drowned ln a rctor boat and nowha$ts a certaln area. A ghostly car nolr drlves up to the
door and blows lte horn wtrere once a horge clopped up and
_18_
nelghed thrlce. Ttrlo proves thrt the encLent bellefr. ln
Nove ScotLe 8t leaatr ere aufflclently vlrtle to be e61c to
adrpt theoselves to a chenglng envlronnecrt. Furthcr. thc
euthor le at prlna to ehow hw ncrr auperstlttona rnd-etorlerllka the tale of "The Veniahlng Httchhlkerril lre aprlngtng
uP.
Parhrpt the rlaglc polnt of rorlouc crlttcLro 6r.
ntght heve rrlth thlr book ls the Etntr€r in ntrlch thc euthorbreeke lt doul lnto chrpter!. Ttre chrpters rre €lgnGn ln
auober rnd range fron "Foronmnerl," ltorl,cl about etrtrttthrt plGtrgc coElng dooo to leoeor-. to tForeelcht ]|il Hhd-
!^18htr" ttorl€a of pcople wlth occult powrrt of1lrton. to!'Ghost! er Anlnrla end Llglrta," ttlc! ibout donr rrlth iod
eyea rnd llghte that burn-rdreie no ltght le. In eech -fth€6e grolpr thrrG ere ltorle! ttret c6uld cqurllv rrcll fttlnto rnother cttsgor)r. 
_ 
In onc plecc e llghd it ionelderodar I torenmor to d€ath rnd ln mothqrr r 1lcht that rDDi.?tbefore r ltorn tr ltrted nnder 'rGho!t! ie Anrirle ena r.l[*rt-.,'Acturlly, the tftuble hcre tr not rlth tho rrfiii io 
-uc[ rtwlth the Ertsrlrl . 
. 
Bookr mut htve chepterr end uuch of thtanetorlsl s{-fly rcArrer to be cetAlogred rmdcr mc h-edlng.
.n",*lT"llf;*f;li:";!"ilffi.F#3"il Hi'lE: :?!.::"
upon a pcople thst hr! beerr done in aone tine.--Ceit.Gi;It 18- the bctt Job thet has yet been done on Nove Scotlr'.For the lcholrr lt 1r a worthnhllc etudy and for thorc rtro{.ke tle .upernrtunl for emtertelnnent. lt rlii G-iou;e-thrt the_co@lplrco ln Nove Scotle rl11 fer exccl thc flc-tloa of Po€ Gd Henry Jrmg.
Horece P. Bcck
Mlddleburv ColleceMlddlebuy, VcruEnt
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(Woohrorthta) of boxea of martlee, and the aettlng up ofgars in achool, yard8 or on the clrd€r gldc raIkc. It canc
Juat ae Eoon aa the cnor h8d gone and the relke had thaned
out and drled up enough ao that rlth t'tre heel of oners ahoc
onc could nake a 
"oott6 
trpotrr ac the center of the gatmr or
could scratch a rtng 1n the clnderg xlth t 8t1ck.
tr{arbles rere of five eorts. The cheapest (I ttrtnt ttrsy
nerc ten for a cent.) rere tattr llttte clay baIlc colored
brorn, yellor, blue or dull red, often not tnre epherea, and
llkely to apllt lf hlt too hard or stepped on. They rrere
already golng out of favor ln rqy boyhood and the real plsyerr
rould have nothlng to do rlth them. The next rere the alleyot
a better gr€do of clay, good spheree. ranglng from half an
lnch to perhaps an lnch ln dlameter, and colored rhltc nlth
tro or three ftne blue or plnk 1lnee arourd.thelr centors.
Then ther"e nere croskers, Iarger tban alleysr varlegated
brorn and b1ue, sonettnes wlth enall whltieh clrcles on
then. I ttrlnk they rere not rmrch ueed after illorld tfar I.
AlL these nerr pleces re played for rather than rlth.
The enappero were of tlo klndat glassera (or greasera)
and blunts. The glassers I have alnce Imorm by the narne of
bu1lr s eyes, but I an sure thls rras a terrn unknorn to ug on
Webster Street ln 1909 or r1O. G1asserg vrere glass, as the
nane t-nplled, wLth narry patterna of blue or gre€n or nhlte
or yellor. They nere partlcular\r prized for Juat the rlght
anount of sllclcress, so that they enapped easily but rcrs
not so ellppery that one couldnrt controL then. Becausc of
th!.r auggestton of olllness they were often called greas€n.
The other rnappcrE rer.e blunto, metal baUs ltka baU
bearlngs about half an Inch ln dlaneter, and rlcked enemicr
of glaesers out of rhlch they could take a slzable nlck tf
thq; hlt nlth good fort€. The good onec tert solld netal;
sone cheap on6! tero nade, however, of s cube of rood rlth
I thln chcet, of netal cutstcd around It to nake a ephcre.
These }atter rere llght and obvlously counterfelt.
lVo gams were conmon\r playedr ilpotrr and a rlng gane
whlch, tf it had a narrr I Inve forgotten that, lt nas.
It nas for pot that ne ground out rlth our heelg a small
hol-e in the clnder ta).k, perhaps an lnch snd a hal.f deep and
tno to tlrree lnchea 1n dlaneter. Then ne dropped lnto thepot, if not too nary rrere playlng, the number of marbles
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Masazine, xcrll, Nos. 6 & ? (June-Jutyr-tiliT, 55?.
The$pes of mrslc rhloh the colonlrtr enJoycd and
the songa they oang, all prlnarl\y ln the rcllglouayein.
arc glven.
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IiARBLE.PIAIIIS IN LEIfISION FIFTT IEANg AOO
by tI. W. Aghton
One of the surcct elgns of eprlng r half a centuy rgo
ln Lerlaton (ualrr) rag the tpp€srqnc€ tn ttre ten-cent storc
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D. Custons (Festlvals and cerenonles, rltual-)
Ha1e, Edward Everett, rrA New England Thanksglving of the
1820rsrr New l,ngland Qq1ary (!'a11, 1959), 3I-32. A
reprlntln!-fTl;G ffiiptlon iron A ilen Ensland
Boyhood (1905).
Ives, Edward D., uA Nen Englard Folldor"e lleekend at Old
Sturbrldge Vlllagerrr NEF, II (Winter, lg59), 5I-52.
Owens, Joseph 4., 
'rPegry lJow is Standing Stlllrn lankee,
xxlrr, No. 2 (lbb., 1959), 52. The tale or 
-a 
woman
who has been left standing uprpresurnably until Oabrlcl
blowg hls horn. An oddity in burial practice of the
19th century.
!1. Bellef and Supersti.tion
Hal1et, Richard, rrKenneth Roberts and hls Water Donserrtt Dlr,
v (June, 1959), 32-33/.Ives, Edward D., Iti'lore Notes on the Burnlng Ship of Northunber--
land Strait,rr i'i!;F, lt (Winter, 1959), pp. 53-5L. Accountsgent the author of p€rsonal experiences rlth the relL-
lmonn ghost-shlp.
lrlanrly, Louise, rtlllramichi !'olklorertr N!.iF, II (Winter, 1959),
6I-63. Irlotes coronunicated by the author about three
ghost atories (lncluding a version of the ttDunganron
llhoopert') ln Nen Brunswick.
OtBrien, Rose, rrtrdystery of the llouse with the Perfurned Roonrtl
LJ (oct. 31, 1959), 1-A. A haunted houae ln the Perraquid
area.
Vogtr.Evon S., 
'lTlre Tnrth About the Donsertrt' 9!gg, XXIII(Sept., !959), 3B-L11.
llughea, Murlel Joy, rtA Word Llet froro Velnontrn Vllr XXVII(Aprtl, 1959), L23-L67.
Lufkln, lfllton, rrHoof Hert la Paas Word for AII Imnburg
County Drtverarrr lJ (Oct. ]-7, 1959), 5-A. Nova Scotl.rn
tpeech and custonsr sone as found ln ncctcrn Xslne.
Rooe, ilnee, rrllhatrc ln a Nanc?n IIE' V (Julyr 1959)1 6.
0rigln of the nans of Greening leland, Xalne.
thort,, Vlncent, nllhat Doec ribnn Eeatt llean?rr, $@, XXIIIT
No. Ll (Nov., L959), 52. A dtcouaslon of the probablc
begtnnings of thlg old tenn, rrltten ln r nautlcal vein.
G. Folk Narratlve (Includlng legenda, follrtalcrt
and ryth)
Crane, Jonas, rtsptrlt That Came Bqck ac a Loonrrr IJ (0ct. 31,
1959), 2-L. Legends of the Wonaqueak area.
fiLynn, Janee J. and Huguenin, Charles A.r trThe Deer IaIe
Hoaxrrr NEF, I[ (Sprlng, I959)r l+-1I. An account of
Captaln Klddte treasure ard the nu[our connectlng lt
rlth the Astor forhrne.
FoJ.ey, Gardner P.H., HThererIL Altaya Be a Bocton5.anrrt
Iig$g, X'XIII (Apr.' 1959)t LZL. A snaLl' collectlon ofBostonlan Jok€s.
Holmes, Edrard U., ttRoom nltb a Vlerrtr [8, VI (Nov., I959)t8. A deer-poacher rtory.ItIt Happened Dorn Eastr'r IE, V (lray, 1959)t l+2-lr3l VI (Ang.,
1959)' 58i vII (Sept.' L959)t bo-b}, LL.Kirt}ry, Bacil F., ttFolklorc fron Aroostook Count'y, MaLne, 
_
and NetgliborLng Canadarfl Ni;F, II (Springp L959)' L2-167(su.nmer, t95g)t 2G287 (rau, L959)t bG5Oi (lTintcr,
1959), 55-58. Sprlng, sururer, and faI} lpaues preeent
armotated texts of legends and tales of the supsrnatural(a contlnuutlon from earlier laoues); rlnter lsgue
presents hurnoroug storles.
Mc0ullough, WlLltan J., rrCalebrs Bearrrr Isnkoe, XXIII, No. 11(Nov.' 1959)1 102. A rerninlaconcs concernlng a bear rrhlch
nade an lntercsttng vislt annually to a Rhode Ialand vi1Lage.
Rogers, ltrarion G., rrThe Vlrgln of the fuguenayru CGJ, l,X, No. 6(.lune, 1960), 22G227.
Thomac, Lulsa C., ttThe Saga of Sandyrs !)arrrr lanlee, XXIII,
N;. S (Auc.; 1959), ,8. An rnterestrns El-rhtch polnta
up the lnportance of honor, t,radltionr and respect for
the lsr ln 01d Ner England lndlvldualr.
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F. Folksay (Riloes, riddles, proverbs, charns,
speech, ptace nanes, etc. )
Barbeau, Mar1w, rrlegend and History 1n the 0ldest Geograph-
lca1 Nanes'of the St. Laurencer[ COJ, LXI, No. I (July,
1960), 2-9,
trThe Beer ilottle Church,rt Yankee, XXIII (Aug. , 1959)t \3.
Horv this church ln Hanpton Fal1s, N.H., got Ltg name.
Dunn, Charles 1Y., rrGaelic Proverbs ln Nova Scotiarrl JAF, I-IUII(Jan.-ilar. , 1959), 30-35,
Ho1nes., Edward [{., ttRoon wlth a Vien,rt IE, V (ilay, 1959), Lo.
Sone corunents on certaln }Ialne coast terrns }lke rrgangtng.rl
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I.--TrrrT,-T,tr'
H. Folkeong, l'olk Poetry, Follouelc, I'olkgancr,
Folkdance, tr'olkdrana
Cobb, Charl€s K., rrAn E:cplenatory Notc torlhc rlakry Boatcrri
AN, xrx (.Ian., 1959)t 73-7b. A song-to<t' and notr.
Crelghton, Helen, rrsonga for Chr.LatnaarrtAtA, t, (Dcc., l;959lt62-6. Trsditlonal !{arltlrma carola.
Huntlrgton, E. O.r nIYo Songa from Uarthata Vlneyrrdrn
NEF, II (Sprtng, 1959), I-3. Words and nualc for
rlhe Schooner E.A.Hortont and rThe Loula and Roalcl
arc given.
Ives, Ednard. D., rrrBen Deanor end Joe 9cottr r BaLlad
and lta Probable Authorrl JAFTIfiXI& 283 (Jan.-ltrar.,
L959)t 5y66.
r rr0rooked Brookrr A Song of the l{alnc
---Fo,tTa;li-TfF, tt (susner, L959), 2].l.25. Textr and mrcle
glven.
, 
rtlerry Oorman and the Cante Fablern I'lEQt
--Tliilffi 
, 1959), 226..23?.
, 
rrlarrtrr Cor:nan end tOld !lenr11,rn NEf, II
-(FaFI959), 
Lo-bt. An account of the clrcunctancot
aurroundlng Gornanrs coropoaltion of the cong xTho Oood
OId Stato of Malne.rl
(ftoolrorthta) of boxea of nartlea, and the aettlng up of
gamc ln achool yardc or on the clrder sldc ralkc. It, cancjuat ae Eoon aB the cnow had gone and the rslke had thaled
out and drled up enough ro that llth tlre heel of oners ahoc
onc could nako r rourd itpotrr ac the center of the gala, or
could acratch a rlng ln the clnders nlth a stlck.
t{artles rere of flve sorts. The cheapeat (t tnfnt ttrsy
nerc tcn for a cent.) rerc tarc, Ilttle clay ba1lr colored
brorn, ye1lor, blue or du1l red, often not tnn apherea, and
llke\i io eptit, lf hlt, too hqrd or stepped on. They nere
alrea{y golng out of favor ln ny boyhood and the real playerr
rould have nothlng to do rrtth them. The next rere the a1leya,
a better grade of clay, good spheres. rangtrg from half en
lnch to perhaps an lnch ln dlaneter, and colored lhltc ntth
tro or three flne blue or plnk llnee arourd.thelr centors.
Then thero nere croakersr larger than alleys, variegated
brorn and bIue, sonetlrneg ttth eurall whttlgh clrclec on
then. I thlnk they rere not, mrch usod after WorLd lYar I.
Al.1 these nere piecea re played for rather than nlth.
The onappers nere of tno ktndat glassera (or greaeera)
snd blunts. - the glassere I have alnce lmonn by the naroe of
bull.r s eyes, but I arn sure thls nas a terrn unknorn to us on
Itebster-Str6et tn 1909 or r1O. Glassere rrere glaes, ag the
name lnplled, wlth nsvy patterns of blue or gr€en or whlte
or yeIlon. ihey rere particularly prized for Juet the rtght
anount of sllclcressr so that they snapped easlly but rcre 
-
not go e}lppery thai one couldnrt control then. Becauss of
thia euggestlon of olllnesg they nere often cal}ed gneao€r!.
The other lnappcrs rere blunte, netal bal'Is llke baII
bearlngs about, half an lnch tn dlaneter, and rlcked enenlcc
of glaisers out of rhich they could take a glzeble nlck lf
thcy hit nith good force. Ttn good one6 ter\c solld netal;
sonre cheap ono! rrere uude, however, of a cube of rood rlth
8 thln chcet of netsl curvcd eround lt to make a sphcre.
These latter iera I1ght and obvlously counterfelt.
lVo gares were conuron\r playadr rrpotrr and a ring gane
nhich, !f tt had a :oantr I have forgotten rhst lt nas.
It nqs for pot that ne ground out rith our heefc a snalf
hole in the clnder wa1k, perhaps an inch and e half deep and
tlo to tlrree lncheg in diameter. Then rve dropped into thepot, lf not too nany n€ro p).aylng, the nurnber of marbles
_25-
ItThe Lurnbernan fu Tonnln NEF, IL (lfllnter,
Text and nuclc to a tradltlonal roodcrolnrr
eong co).lected on Prlncc Ed;ard Islrnd.
l{erl-ln, Jenea C., ilIronqullltr tThe ilaahcrrronanr I 9ong'ril IGIQ,
XXV, No. 3 (Autum, 1959), 257, An rrtlcle nhlch
rslatcs the detatla concernlng thc rrttlng of ttrLr poen,ltr grorth of popularlty, and lta narryr parodlcc.
Reyno1ds, Horace, 
"Qgrqs of the Banklrrr s@,, XXttt(Aug., 1959)' 61p69. Popular descrlptlon of an
l8?h book of flsherrenra ballada.
. 
nSorga of 01d Bostonrr Yankee, )GIII
-fft-ov; 
fttti Uz-t'31.
Smlth, Lucy, ttXualc of the Ear\r Colonlearrr D.A.R.
ftagazine, xcllt, Nos. 6 & i (June-JuoyraFliT, 557.IETfpor of nustc rhloh the colonlctc enJoycd and
the songs they cang, all prlnart\y ln the rullgloua
vein.
****t
IIARBLE-PIAIINO IN LETISION FIFTT IEARS AOO
by tI. F, Acbton
One of tlre surcst algne of aprlng r tr,alf a century ago
ln Lerlston (ualrF) raa the .pp€arsnc€ ln t'he ten-cent otorc
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Cobb, Charl€s K., rrAn E:cplenatory Notc torlhc rlakry Boatcrri
AN, xrx (.Ian., 1959)t 73-7b. A song-to<t' and notr.
Crelghton, Helen, rrsonga for Chr.LatnaarrtAtA, t, (Dcc., l;959lt62-6. Trsditlonal !{arltlrma carola.
Huntlrgton, E. O.r nIYo Songa from Uarthata Vlneyrrdrn
NEF, II (Sprtng, 1959), I-3. Words and nualc for
rlhe Schooner E.A.Hortont and rThe Loula and Roalcl
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Ives, Ednard. D., rrrBen Deanor end Joe 9cottr r BaLlad
and lta Probable Authorrl JAFTIfiXI& 283 (Jan.-ltrar.,
L959)t 5y66.
r rr0rooked Brookrr A Song of the l{alnc
---Fo,tTa;li-TfF, tt (susner, L959), 2].l.25. Textr and mrcle
glven.
, 
rtlerry Oorman and the Cante Fablern I'lEQt
--Tliilffi 
, 1959), 226..23?.
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rrlarrtrr Cor:nan end tOld !lenr11,rn NEf, II
-(FaFI959), 
Lo-bt. An account of the clrcunctancot
aurroundlng Gornanrs coropoaltion of the cong xTho Oood
OId Stato of Malne.rl
(ftoolrorthta) of boxea of nartlea, and the aettlng up of
gamc ln achool yardc or on the clrder sldc ralkc. It, cancjuat ae Eoon aB the cnow had gone and the rslke had thaled
out and drled up enough ro that llth tlre heel of oners ahoc
onc could nako r rourd itpotrr ac the center of the gala, or
could acratch a rlng ln the clnders nlth a stlck.
t{artles rere of flve sorts. The cheapeat (t tnfnt ttrsy
nerc tcn for a cent.) rerc tarc, Ilttle clay ba1lr colored
brorn, ye1lor, blue or du1l red, often not tnn apherea, and
llke\i io eptit, lf hlt, too hqrd or stepped on. They nere
alrea{y golng out of favor ln ny boyhood and the real playerr
rould have nothlng to do rrtth them. The next rere the a1leya,
a better grade of clay, good spheres. rangtrg from half en
lnch to perhaps an lnch ln dlaneter, and colored lhltc ntth
tro or three flne blue or plnk llnee arourd.thelr centors.
Then thero nere croakersr larger than alleys, variegated
brorn and bIue, sonetlrneg ttth eurall whttlgh clrclec on
then. I thlnk they rere not, mrch usod after WorLd lYar I.
Al.1 these nere piecea re played for rather than nlth.
The onappers nere of tno ktndat glassera (or greaeera)
snd blunts. - the glassere I have alnce lmonn by the naroe of
bull.r s eyes, but I arn sure thls nas a terrn unknorn to us on
Itebster-Str6et tn 1909 or r1O. Glassere rrere glaes, ag the
name lnplled, wlth nsvy patterns of blue or gr€en or whlte
or yeIlon. ihey rere particularly prized for Juet the rtght
anount of sllclcressr so that they snapped easlly but rcre 
-
not go e}lppery thai one couldnrt control then. Becauss of
thia euggestlon of olllnesg they nere often cal}ed gneao€r!.
The other lnappcrs rere blunte, netal bal'Is llke baII
bearlngs about, half an lnch tn dlaneter, and rlcked enenlcc
of glaisers out of rhich they could take a glzeble nlck lf
thcy hit nith good force. Ttn good one6 ter\c solld netal;
sonre cheap ono! rrere uude, however, of a cube of rood rlth
8 thln chcet of netsl curvcd eround lt to make a sphcre.
These latter iera I1ght and obvlously counterfelt.
lVo gares were conuron\r playadr rrpotrr and a ring gane
nhich, !f tt had a :oantr I have forgotten rhst lt nas.
It nqs for pot that ne ground out rith our heefc a snalf
hole in the clnder wa1k, perhaps an inch and e half deep and
tlo to tlrree lncheg in diameter. Then rve dropped into thepot, lf not too nany n€ro p).aylng, the nurnber of marbles
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-fft-ov; 
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IIARBLE-PIAIINO IN LETISION FIFTT IEARS AOO
by tI. F, Acbton
One of tlre surcst algne of aprlng r tr,alf a century ago
ln Lerlston (ualrF) raa the .pp€arsnc€ ln t'he ten-cent otorc
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oach plsyor nst rtrklng 
- 
rey rn rl.Icy tplccr. (If thtt
made the pot too ful1, re kept then ln our pookctr or ourbagc ond pald ra ncocr!!t!r.) Fron r Llna ebout t,en fect
aray ro tooced torard thc potl tho onc rho orn nerrrrt rhotfirgt. Hc hed to choot lnto thc pot, rhcn, lt rucceut\rl1
hc coul.d rhoot et thc mrrtlc of erly of hla opponcnt!. If-hahlt tho lrttcr, that ollrnlnrted ths onc hit lna ntr atrhr
ras loct. The chootsr contlnued to p1ey, ehootlrg dlrrct\rrt other edverearlco or returnlng to thc pot and lhootlrg'
agaln frou thsrc rurtll hc nlrrcd clthcr hlr opponcnt or lbrpot.
^_ 
So each prooccdcd ln turn untll onc p1ryer dlrportd ot
a flneL opponcnt, glvln3 hlu eII the ctake in thc pbt.
For thc rlr€ gan r. roratchcd r rorryh clrclc ln tha[ard-paclod clndcrc about tto ftet norc or Isag ln dirnts:.,
The clze depcnded on thc nunbcr of plalorc end thc ercunt ot
the rtekea. Suppoac four ncrc playtng ard they rgrrcd on
threo elleyc eplccc ac the ct kr. Tha trclvc narblcr rrnput ln the olrcle, clthcr cprerd out or bunched togcthcr,
and tho playerc togcod for turna, thc cloceat to thc clrobbctng flrat. 9uppocc #l tar nearclt. llr thsn rhot ts
knock out a nrrblc 
- 
or marblec 
- 
fron tho rlng. llavlrr8 chot
one out, he could keep on rhootlng unttl he rnlcaed or couldtry to htt th. rnapper! ot /l2t ll3, ot #L to put thcn out olthe gam. llhm ha n$red, thc other playorc took thrlr turnrb tho rsEs ray untll all the nrrblcr were lgrockrd out of
thc rlng or all but oru of thc playerc rcre cltntnrtod. Illn rhootlng orrra cnapper ctopped rlthln thc rlng, hr rtr
out and he hed to gtvc up .lI the nrrtler h. hsd lcroolcd outln that gau.
It nar oftcn pleycd ao thrt lf a player, a long dlstencofron the rlng, llahed he nlght ptrce hla ahooter on thr od3r
of the r1ng, eo that at hlr noct turn hc lould bc ln r goodpoaltlon to shoot. Thta ofton nadc hln noro nrl.norebtc tohla opponenta, honever, and 1n a !6nse ho Iort I tunr, !o
the devtcc rac not ured very oftcn.
One firrther rord about ahootlrg. firc beat pleycrr
polred thc msrble betrcen thc tlp of the tndcx tlnger rnd
the flrst Jotnt of tho thunb to rnrp. They got grut
poner and control. lare caprblc souh ltkr tyccM nrvor
mastered that trlck and anrppcd rttuik-knrokhr{ l.c.,
holdlng the rnappcr ln thr curvc of ttrc lndcx tfifrF rnd
puahtng lt out rlth thc thub mll. It rar r rmk lhot,
-2G
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and before the acagon rar ov€r, lt rrould often near a hole
ln the niddlo of one rr thunb nall, such ras the abraclve
actlon of the ftnely ground clriders, A glove rlth the
greater part of the flngera cut out kept oners krucklee
fron gettlng rer.
Irdlana Unlversity
Bloonirgton, Indlana
@ulTlllc ouT ililxEs Ftou SHELBURNE couMy,
tflcvA scoTta
by ltrre. Donald Robertson
I.
Alna, uaina, nona, Dlka,
Barcelon, bona, ctrike;
Hcrc, rhcrc, flouncc, Jack,
Bal,J.aco, rallrco, tre, roc, rhack.
Thie rl5nnc, lhlch I flrct collcctcd ln Shelburne, la of
perticular lnterest, for Iona and Peter 0plc tn Thc 0xford
ILcttqnafff of iluraery R}gnma, quotc a etnl,Iar thyue fron
@ ffilGE-ial aaid to hsve been ropcatedEilErr-oiiiEfueiiErk ac rarly ar 181.5. 0nJy sore thirtyy.sr! befonc 1.815 hundrcdr of Loyallata hed (Ird fron Net
Iork to Nova Scotl.a and had rcttled on the ahorer of
Shclburrp Earrbour rnd later gcattered ovcr thc eount'y tnd
to othcr part! of }{ova Scotla. The Loyallrt chlldren uurt
hevc brought urqy old rhyreo rlth thcn to th.lr nst hoDolendt
rDd th. rhyu rhlch I coLl.ected la the L95O.., and drlch
rra popular !,n thelburnc ln thc 1880r r, rory bc I vorllon ol
onr brought, to l{ovr 9cotla by tbc Loyallct refirgecl.
Srree othcr vrrt€nt! of thlr rbJruo trc rerenbercd ln
Shelbwnc Countyr
l|tca, nonl, nlna, nlkc,
Pecot, Ione, bom, atrlbcl
A1r, rhcro, frorn, hlck,
Hrrelco, nrelco, roa, roc, rhack.(Lorcr Ohlo rbout 1885)
_2?_
oach playor nas rt|klng 
- 
sey rn rllay .plcca. (If thtt
nsde the pot too fid.I, re lopt then ln our pookctr or ourbagc end prld ea nccccury.) Iron e llnc eLout t,en lect
aray ro tossed torard thc pot; tho onc rho orn ncarrrt rhotflrct. Hc hed to choot lnto thc pot, rhcn, lt cuccerrfirl,
hc could rhoot at thc mrrtlc of r47 of hlr opponcntr. Il-h.htt tho lrttcr, that olfunlnrted ths onc hit ind trtr rtrlc
res logt. The ahootsr contlnued to plry, ahootlrg dlnct\ytt oth€r adverearlcr or returnlng to tha pot and ahootlrg -
agaln fron thsrc rurtll hc nlrrcd clthor hh opponent or lhtpot.
-- 
So each procccdcd ln turn untll onc p1Arer dlrportd o!
a flnrl opponcnt, gtvlng hln aII the atake ln thc pit.
For thc rlr€ gan rc lcretchcd r rorryh clrclc tn tha
tprd-packed clnderc about tro ftet uorc or leac ln dl,rmtoi. 
"The clze dopcnded on th. nunbcr of pleloro end thc arcunt ot
the rtslaea. Supporc four ncro playlng ard they rgncd on
threo alleyc aplccc er the ct kr. The trclvc narblct ltrcput ln thc clrc1e, clthcr cprerd out or bunched togcthcr,
end tho playerc togsed for turnr, thc cloaeat to thc clrobbclrg flrat. 9upporc #1 rrac nearclt. Hr thsn rhot ts
knock out r nsrbl.c 
- 
or narblcr 
- 
tr.on tho rlng. Havtrg rhot
one out, he could keep on rhootlng unttl ho mlrred or oouldtry to htt th. rnapper! ot {2, llSr ot #L to put thcn out ol
the gam. Whm hc nlared, thc other playorc took thrlr turnrln th€ rsns ray untll aII thc narblca nere lsroobd out o.f
thc rlng or aII but orre of thc playsrc rcre cllnlnrtcd. Itln ohoottng orrra rnapper atopped rlthln thc rlng, hr rnr
out ond he had to glvc up rII thc nrrtler h. had lsroolod outln that getE.
It ras often playcd ao thrt lf a pleyer, a long dlatrnccfron the rlng, nlahed he nlght place hla ahooter on tho odgr
of the rtng, ao ttrat at hk no<t turn hc tould bc ln r goodpoaltlon to shoot. Thtr ofton nadc hln more rnrlnerrbLo tohla opponenta, horever, and ln a lens€ he lost e tusr, !o
the devlcc rac not ured very oftcn.
One fwther rord about ahootlng. Ttrc bect plrycrr
polred thc nerblo betrccn thc tlp of the lndcx flnger rnd
the flrst Joint of the thunb to rnap. They got grretpoler and control. Iara caprblc souh llk lyaclf nrvor
maatered that trtck end anappcd rrtui,k-bnrakbrf, l.c.,
holdtng the snappcr ln thr curvc of thc lndcx tfifrF rnd
purhlng lt out rlth thc thudb nrll. It rer r trrk thot,
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and b€for t'he rcagon rar ov€r, lt rrould often rear s hole
ln the ntddlo ol one ra thunb nsll, Buch ras the abraclveqctlon of the flnely ground clridere. A glove rtth the
gneater part of the flngere cut out kept onere lcruckleg
fron gettlng rar.
Irdlana Unlveraity
Bloonlrgton, Indiana
@IfiTIIIC OUT RI{TIES INOU SHEIAUNNE COUMT,
I€VA SCOTIA
by ltrra. Donqld Robertcon
I.
Alna, nalna, nona, aiki,
Barceloru, bona, ctrikeS
Herc, rhcrc, flowrcc, Jack,
Bal,).aco, rallrco, re, roc, rhack.
Thie rlgnnc, rhlch I flrst collected ln Shelburne, ls of
partlcular lnterest, for Iona and Peter Oplc tn Thc Oxford
!C.cttor41y of Nureery Rfgnmr, quotc a slnllar lh@ fron
@ ffiIEE-iai aald to have been ropcatedEJiErloiinEiniToik ar ur\y er 1,815. only som thirty
yrarr beforc I8L5 hrurdrcdr of Loyallcta hrd (Lrd frou Nst
fork to llova Scotl.a and had rcttled on the shor€g of
Shrlburrr llar'bour rnd Istcr acattered ovcr tbc count'y tnd
to othcr parbr of Nova Scotla. The Loyallrt ohlldren mrrt
havo brougbt urrSr old rlyreo rlth thsn to thclr net hor€Iend,
rnd th. rtryrr rhlch I coLlected la the 195Otr, end drlch
rra popular ln thelbunc ln thc 1880t r, rnry bc e vorslon ol
onr brought to Nsvr 9cotla by thc Ioyallct ref\rgccr.
Ttrree othcr vrrlent! of thlr rbym arc rerenbercd ln
Shlburnc Countyr
ll1c8, rnou, nlna, nlkc.,
Pelot, Iona, boru, ctrlbo;Alt, rbcr"c, frorn, blck,
Errelco, nrelco, rca, troc, rhcck.(Lorcr 0h1o rbout 1885)
_27-
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Eena, nona, nlna, nlke,
Barcolona, bona, ctrlkc;
Care, rare, frot,
llaIllco, ralllco, ra, ro., rhrok.(l{elahtorn about I89O)
and;
Eenle, neenlc, qrnac, Doo,
Passa, lou, bona, rtnc;Air, rare, f,Louncc, flack,
El1aka, nellaka, rec, roc, r\r, rrck.
(Shag Harbour sbout 1885)
As the flrrt llne of thcae rtSrma lndlcrto thcy rn
variantr of thc very oJ.d r\noe rreena, n€cr[, nlnl, norr
rhlch to-day ln Shelburnc County seema to have on\y tha
on6 vorSl,onr
Eeqy, ncerpr, ntrtrr, no,
Catch a nlgger by thc toelIl be holl.erc Iet hln go,
lieny, mery, nilgr, no.
To thlc rlrJrrnc ln the l880ta the chlldrcn of 9rb1c Btvcr
added,
Hot potatoer on hl.r chlnl
rNuff to nakc the drvll grln.
2
Intry, nintry, dlbblf, flg,
D€IXa, dlu, nona, nlgl
. 
l$ohee, prychce, donlnlchco,
011aba, gahbar goo,
Out gocr Y-o-u.
- (Clrrkta Har$our 1P10)
It Ic lntercstlng to note thrt thlr rtym rrr populu
at the gare tlne ln the nesrby achoolyrrd st thl llark, but
thcre the chlldrcn saldt
Eenty, neenty, dtggtty, f1g,
Della, dolla, Lman, nlg;
Hercha, p€rcha, doloan, ercht;
Hi, bone, parley, voo,
Out goee y.o.u.
Today ln thcl,burne the chtldren eayr
Ople
by Bolton
the rhJrme
Enty, nenty, tibby, flg,
Adella, delia, donenlg;
Icha, bltcha, donanicha,
0n, ban, tuck,
Elltka, belllka, boo, out goes y-o-u.
glvea several exanples of this rldble, collected
ln L888, nhlch ceen to have a connDn orlgln ln
beglnnlrg, Inter, nitzy, tltzy, tool.
3
Ittlc, ottle, black' bottle,
Ittler ottler out.
thla rag a populsr rlyme in Shelburne tn tho L92Ot a
and still- is a favorltc, rlth the black bottle nol a blue
one. The rhyue no doubt descended fron Oplers nlckle,
oclcle, blue boclcle/ ntsnes h the sear/ If you rrent a pretty
naLdr/ Pleaoe chooge ne.rl
b
Ink, nlnk, nho otinka,
Ltb ary ol-d nlnk.
O-u-t spells out and out you uust go.
Andr
Plnk;lnk, you etlnk.
Both of these ner.e popular tn th6 Sandy Point and
Shelburne school yards ln the 1920rs and 3Or s and rere used
ln the ar€a at least aa ear\y as J.880. They are evldent\y
varlantc of OpLera rlry-ne beglrning nHlrxr nlrt, the old nltch
rlnkg.tr
5
One, tto, three, four, flve
I caught a flgh alivc;
_29_
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Eena, nona, nlna, nlke,
Barcolona, bona, atrl,ko;
Care, lare, frot,
Ha1.llco, nal.Ilco, rc, roa, rhrok.(welahtorn about I89O)
and;
Eenle, neenlc, qtnac, noo,
Passa, lom, bona, rtrrc;
Al.r, rare, .f,Lounco, flack,
Ellaka, nellaka, rec, roc, rlgr, rrok.(Shas Harbour about 1885)
Aa the flrst ltns of thcre rtryma lndlcrtc thcy rn
varlantc of thc ve4r old rlqrne rrecna, m€cil, urlnl, norr
rrhleh to-day ln Shelburnc County seemr to have only thc
on€ vor810ns
Eery, ncer4y, nlrtrr, no,
Catch a nlgger by thc toeSIf be hollers let hln go,
Eerqr, mery, ntgr, no.
To thls rltmc ln the 1880ta the chlldron of 9ablc Rlvcr
added,
Hot potatoea on h1a chLn,
rlfuff to nske the dcvll grln.
2
Intry, nlntty, dlbblf, ft3,
Dolls, dlnr, nonr, nlg;
ffchee, pychce, dontnlchcr,
Gl1aba, galrba, goo,
Out goct y-o-u.(chrkt! Harbour 1910)
It lc tntcrcsttng to note thrt tblr rlym rra populu
at the garr tfune ln the neatby echoolyard at thc llark, but
thcre the chlldrcn saldr
Esnty, meenty, dlggtt'yr flg,
De1la, dolla, Lrnan, nlg;
Hercha, percha, dofuoan, erchtl
Hi, bone, parley, voo,
Out goes y.o.u.
Today ln Shclburne the children eayr
Enty, nenty, tlbby, flg,
Ade1ta, delia, dourenlg;
Icha, bitcha, donanicha,
0m, baro, tuck,
El-ltka, bel).lka, boo, out goes y-o-u.
0pLe glvee several exanples of this rinble, collected
by Bolton ln 1888, nhtcb seen to have a comron origin ln
ttre rlgme beglnnlrg, Inter, mitzy, tltzy, tool.
3
Ittler ottJ.er black' bottle,Ittler ottle, out.
Thia ras a popular rl5me in Shelburns tn tho I920r a
and stiU- ls a favorltc, rlth the bLack bottle nor a blue
one. The rlgme no doubt descend€d fron Opiere trIck1e,
oclcle, blue bockle/ Ftstres tn the sear/ lf you rant a pretty
naLdr/ Please choose ne.rt
L
Ink, nLnk, nho otlnkat
Ltb ary old nlnk.
O-u-t spelIs out and out you nuat go.
Andr
Pink link, you etlnk.
Both of theee ner6 popular ln ths Sandy Polnt and
Shelburne cchool yards ln the 1920ts and 3Or s end rers uaed
ln the area at Ieast ee ear\y as 1880. They are evldently
varlantc of Oplers rlryna beglnnlng nHlrx, mirx, the old rltch
rlnks.n
5
0ne, tro, three, fourr flve
I cauglrt a flsh alivc;
_29_
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rSix, aeven, clght, nlno, tan,I let htn go agaln.
There ene ceveral rhgrmc lnvolvlng the uce of rnrtrcra.
Thj.e, nhtch rac uaed tn tocleport ln thc ear\r l8lOrcr t! ptrt
of E slnilar rtryre ln Ople. Other r\rmr lnvolvlrg the usc
of nunberg rhlch have been popuJ.ar ln Shclburnc Corurty anrr
One, tno, threc, four, flvo, !lx, tevcn,AlI good llgg€rr rent to hoaven.(Lockeport ln ths 1890t!.)
Orr, tro, three, four, flve, !t.r, rgvtn,All good chlldren go to hcaven;
Orc goes up and ono goer dont
One goec ray baok and clta dcrn.(Shelburne about I9U.)
One potato, tro potatoea, thrc€ pot'etocar tour,ftve potatoel, alr< potatoer, rcvcn potrtoe!, Iorot
Elght potetoer, nlnc potatoes, ten potrtoerr DFt.
out you *o"1rn 
roo*" fron rbout 1g20.)
In 1,885 tldr rtryrc es ured ln 9ablc Btvcr rts tro llnrl
long and ended rlth aevcn potatoco oolt!.
6
EsD!, rnna, dlppa, dcemt
Eatcha, patchar donlnatcha;
Hlgh, pan, tlpplty, toca,
Out goea she, (or tn)(Populsr ln Shelburne froa at bact
1885 to 1910.)
Thta ie a variant of a rtrym thich Cherlrr Frrnolr Pottor
ln Tbe St€rdtrd Dlctlons4r of Folklore, lfi'tbolo35r rn{ IpScn<euglateffi iiTT'spnrai-i?tE'cEEf,
rltual. &lqfqelSlA la obvlour\r fron donlncl hrtcbr prtobrfron hocuE'@rThich cons f*r ho"E 
"o.p*.
7
Ivory, ovory, lckcry, Ann,
Ftlsery, folrery, Nlcholac John;
Qulvory, quovory, Ir{,sh naq
StlnkJ.un, atonklun, buck.
Iourre out.
Ardr
Iry, ory, hlckory, Ann,
Ft).sy, fo1sy, Nlcholae John;
QueevYr 9uol6 klah MarY,Stinlclun, stonklun, buck.
Both of these vergiofft rene uscd ln the Shefburrre area
about 1885. They nay be conpared ltth Opterr trOne-ery,
tlo-ery, lckery Annrh rhlch 1g belleved to have tte orlgln
tn anti(ulcty.- BoILon tn the Journal g! $nerlcqt! FolkloreG;i:il;;isssl-i.y'tr'"=g-"Ed6Fdfi f EoT.-E-6ffi il-irrice rtymi had their orlgln ln a gpey naglc apell tn thc
Fonany language.
8
Ibblty, urUuitY, ctbblff, aab,
Ibbtty' bibbitY, canal boat;
DlctionarY dcnn the ferrlr,
Out goee Y-o-uo
0pie doeo not aeen to have ar5r comparabl'e rlnbl'e for
thls cbunttng out r\rrc. It raa popular in 9ablc Blver
ta the 1880ts.
9
Englne, englne, nurnber nine,
Golng dorm Cbtcago 1lne;If the traln rent off the track,
Do you lant your uoneY back?
If the ansrer ls nlgan the counter contlnuec, nl-g-a
out goes Y-o-u;n if nNortr ttre count ls rrN-o out goea l-6-11.r
Thlg rlyne nhtch ls used ln Shelburne to-day does not 
-aeento have had a predec€asor anong the chLldren of an oldcr
generetion.
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rSi*, eeven, clght, ninc, ton,I 1et hln go agaln.
There are leveral rhymc lnvolvlrg the ure of ru*cra.
This, nhlcb raa uged ln Locbport ln thc ear\y 1890rsr la pmt
of a slnllar rlrgme ln Ople. Other r\yrea lnvolvbg ths uro
of nunberc rhlch heve been popu!.ar ln Shclbunc Corurty anrr
One, tro, threc, four, flvo, tll, r€Yan,
AIJ. good nlggcrc rent to hcrYen.(Lockeport Ln ths 18i0tc.)
Orre, tro, three, four, flve, !lr, lgvatr,
A1I good children go to hcav6n,
Orr goes up and one goca don,
One goee ray back and rLtr dom.(Ehelburne about 19U.)
Orc potato, tro potatoec, tlurce potrtoca, four,
Five potatoe!, rix potrtoe!, revcn potrtoer, lon;
Etght potet'oes, ntnc potatoec, ten potrtorr, Dnt.
out you *'lrn 
toorlt" fron rbout rg2o.)
In 1.885 ttdc rtryrnc rs uoed ln 9ablc Rlvcr rrr tro llnrl
Iorg and ended rlth seYon potatocE mnc.
6
7
Ivory, ovorlr, lckcr7, Ann,
Fl1sery, folaery, Ntcholac John;
Qulvory, quovory, ft'Lsh nan,
Stlnklun, rtonklun, buck.
Iourre out.
Andr
IrT, ory, hlckoryr Annt
Fllsy, folsy, Nlcholas John;
Queen:fr guotTr Irlsh ldarY,
Stinklun, at'onklun, buck.
Both of thcae verelofft tero uscd ln the Shelburae area
about 1885. They ory be conpar"ed nith Opterc none-ery,
tro-ely, lckery Annri lhlch ls belter€d to have tte orlgln
in antiiuicty.- Bolion ln The Jor:rnal of AnerLcan FolklqrgG;;i:il;;,-isss)-i"t"-ih"f 
"6c-6iiffi eToT;-f.-ernil-itrise rhy@i had theti orlgln ln e S'psy nagtc apell ln th'
EeD!, nan8, dtppa, dcemt
Hatcha, patcha, doninatcha;
High, pan, tlppity, toca,
out go€E shs, (or tn)(Popular ln Shelburne froa at loact
1885 to 1,910.)
Thlr ta a variant of a r$n rhlch Charlrr Frenolr Pottcr
tn the Sterdtd Dl.ctloneqr of Folklore, {'tbologl a4{ Iogcnt'
""eEat'ffi iiTTFpiiEEea-6? rE ;ffi;Erltual. Do41q9!S!l ls obvlour\r fiou donlrr; hriobr prtobrfron .'cuF@rThlch coua f*" ho"E *-E.
Ronany language.
8
Ibbity, urbbitY, aibbiff, aeb,
Ibblffr btbbitYr canal boat;
DlctlonarY donn the fer4Yt
Out goee Y-o-u'
Opie doea not, aeen to have ar5r comparable rlnbl'e for
this cbunttng out rtryre. It rac popular in Sable Blver
tn the 1880ts.
9
Englne, englne, nunber nlne,
Gollg dorm Chlcago 1lne;
If the traln rent off the track,
Do you nant Your mnaY back?
If the ansrer ls ntesil the counter contlnuea, xl-g-g
out goes Y-o-u;n l:f nl{or( t}re corurt is nN-o out goea i-6-q.r
Thls rtgnne nhlch ta used ln Shel'burne to-day does not 
-aeento have had a predecsssor anong the chLldren of eu oldcr
generadfon.
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Hlckory, dlckery, dock,
The rnouse t€n uP the clock;
The clock stnrck one,
And dorn he nlr.
Hickory, dickoryr dock.(the Hark, 1910)
Thi.s is gernrally thought of today ag a Motlrer
Goose rlgrne, but lt ras, accotding to Opie, fonnerly used
for counling out, and ln 1821 rvas the one mst frequently
used ln Edlnlcurgh. IIe polnts out that the first and fast
llnes retain more than a suggestlon of lte origln ln
WestnorlEnd shepherds t tefllng-nunbers rrhich include
rrHeverart eight, nDeverail nine, end ilDlcktr tenr numbers
quite appropriate in a rhyne about a clock.
u
AIso r
By the hokey, bY the PokeY,
By the pinlqr bY the Pan$r
Hon do you do.
Verlr wel-l I thank Ye.
- (Cape Sable Islandr 1875)
And th€ gay llttle rlryrer
I Lovc to Jurp,I lore th shout,
I-o-u are out.(tne tlark, 1910)
Shelburrr, Nova Scotla
Several Shelburrre County rhyres do not seen to have any
U-nk rith other riribles recotded by collectors. Such are the
foLlowlng, all of which cane fron Cape Sable lgland.
iff fat}er had an o1d horse shoe,
How manY nalls dtd he Put through?
The tast one polnted out namss a nu.nber and the count goea
on to that nurober. Popular at the Hark about 19IO lasr
Grandfather had sone ntreat and rye,
He iut lt out irr the barrr to drSr;
Out carne ihe nlce to harre sone fiut,
Up Jurped Pu88Y cat,
And nade then all run.
IOfES AND QUEilES
TORIGIT{ OF THE HADDOCK'I
llra. lthry A. Payne of Norrportr ltralne, recall! thlr
atory ntrlch her lather Hugh Scott learned aa a boy fron
Nova Scotla flsheren. lfr. 9cott rss born ln llcbron;
Iar:uouth County, Nova Scotia, on Septenber 3, L8lr0. Tb€
ctory la ar follorcr
gatan rent a flcblng and ceught a cod flah.
He cald rrlla Dlokl I got yerln
DLck sllpped through hts flngera and cceaped,
but cver after he and his descendents lore a blaok
etrtpe on each eide to shonnhere the Devllre
flrgers gcorchod aa he paesed through then.
t$*t+l*l+
*+**+
NINIEI OF AMERICAN FOIX I,EGENIT'II
The ner\r croated Center for the Stuf of Coutparatlvc
Folklors and $rbhologr at the Onlverclty of Callfornla at
Los Angelea hag announced the preparatlon of a atandard
lnder of Anerlcan fotk legendtr utrder the dtrectlon of
Ilayland D. Hand. In addltlon to treatlrg the predonlnant
An$-Anertcan stocks of legerdry, ttre etaff of thc Center
rl1l aleo index foreign gtocke that bave llved on ln the
ner horeland. The Ccnter 1111 be grateful for btbllograph-
lcal references to d€poslta of local legends of all kJ.ndr,
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rHtckory, dickeryr doek,
The nouge ran uP the clock;
The clock stnrck one,
And dovm he nm.
Hickory, dickory, dock.(Ttre Hark, 191o)
This ls gererally thought of today as a Mother
Ooose rh@e, but lt rras, accolding to Opie, forrnerly used
for couniing out, and ln L821 nas tbe one most freguent\r
used !t Edlnburgl. He polnts out that the flrst and last
llnes retain more than a suggestlon of its origln in
Westnorland shepherds 1 telllng-nunbers lhich lncLude
rll{everatl elght, nDeverail nine, end ilDlckrr ten, nurnbers
quite appropriate ln a rlryne about a clock.
10
II
By the hokeY, bY the PokeY,
By the pinlgr by the Pan$r
Hor do you do.
Verlr ne11 I thank Ye.
- (Cape Sable Is1and, 1875)
And tho gay lltt1e rlrlru I
I love to Junp,I lore tb shout,
I-o-u are out.(fne Harrk, 1910)
Shelburrn, Nova Scotla
Several Shelburne County rhyres do not E€eE to have aD$r
ltnk rith other rlnbles recolded by collectorc. Such are the
followlng, all of vhich came fron Cape Sab1e Island.
lff fatier had an old horse shoe,
Hovr nargr nal1s dld he Put through?
The ]ast one polnted out naneg a nu.nber and the count goos
on to that mmber. Popular at the Hark about 1910 rasr
Grandfather had sorne ttreat and rye,
He irut it out irr the barrr to d:Y;
Out cane the nlce to hsne eone firnt
Up Junped PunsY cat,
And made then aII run.
IO1ES AND QUERIES
TORIGIT{ OF THE IIADDOCKII
f,ro, lfary A. Payrs of Nerport, l{atner recall! thlr
etorly rtrlch her lsther ilugh Scott lesrnod 8! s bolr fron
Nova Scotla figheren. lb. Scott rNa born ln Hcbron;
Iarroutlr County, Nova Scotlq, on Septenber 3, 18b0. Tbe
etory le ar follorrr
Satan rent e fltblng and caught e cod flah.
He cald trHa Dlakl I got yerl{
Dlck sltpped through hls ftngera and cccapcd,
but ever after he snd hls descendcrnta tor€ I black
ctrlpe on each elde to rholnbere the Desllrs
ftngero gcorchsd aa he paesed through then.
*rtrtl**
***t.+
AIso: IIINIE,T OF AIiERICAN FOI,K I,EOENIEII
The ne$r cnoat€d Center for ttre StuS of Conparatlvc
Folklors and $thologr at the Unlveralty of Callfornla at
Loe Angelea has announced the preparatLon of a standard
lndex of Anerican foLk legendc, under the dtrectlon of
flayland D. Hand. In addltlon to treatlng the predonlnant
An$-Aneriean ltocks of legerdrys the ataff of thc Center
rflt aleo lndor foretgn gtocks that have llved oa ln the
ner horeland. The Ccnter rlII be grat€ful for blbllograph-
ical referencea to deposita of loca1 legends of all klndr,
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Tand also saints legende, parttcular\y cuch r! nrlr
be fourd ln epbeneral publlcatlona md olrhcr fugttln
sourceg.
IIP TIUE IPR A LIEN
Hrs. ELorence Lfudsq; of lllnter Harbor, llaln.,
heard the follcring atory fron Colon Church of Btrch
Harbor, tdatm. He ls a nelatlve of Arcttlbald Church.
Archlbald Church of Jonerport ras a
notorlous llar'tn tbe old daya, and everlibody
enJoyed hls tal.l ta1es. It nas a etorugr day
rhen a group of ren rere tn tlteir llttle oldflch house. ehe11lng clsns. They ear Archic
comtng and one of the group nrshed to t*re door
saylrg, trArehle, com ln and tell us a Ua,r
n0anrtrn sEld Archle, nfou father Juatfell and broke hls leg and lrn oa the rry to
get the doctor.n
Rushing to hlg fathcrtr house, tbc youlg
nan found hts father tn thc rood ghcd rpllttlng
rood ard cursing Archle for havlng told hLu r
rrDod-blcred lletr about flve nLnutcc bcforc.
**r*t
*r**t
''}j!;TH0DISTS VS. BAPIISf,gT
ldre. Llndsey also contrlbutca thlr rtory rhlc,h
she heard fron her uncle, Saltcr V. llarh, r nfrcr ol
the lletiodlet cburch lrt r*rlch thls occurrcd.
In Harrington, ldaine, thert t€ro ilo churchcr
opposite each other. One raa the Xethodlat end
the other a Bapttst. One 9unday nornlng rhllle
the Baptlsts nere singing, nfill Therc Bc Aqlr
Stars In lff Crornrr? the ldethodlsia rero alngtry
trNo, Not One, No, Not Ons.rl
-3h-
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A NETFOTJI{IIIAND VOCABULAAT
br
Bcrnard H. Portor
Four contlal.cr of tcttlcnsnt have enrlched Ncr Foundlandrs
vocabulary rlth ldlom of unugual literary valuc and rlth spcech
forns nhlch are origlnel and picturcsquc. Som of thcac honcnadc
phrases, 1n thelr dlrcct alnpliclty, ar€ redolent of a nay oflifc on thla contlnent. Others 8re occaeiona\r neninlsccnt of
Ireland, or of a Dorset or Ibvon dl.alcct of thrcc hundr.ed yearu
sgo. Tln follorlng llat, enterlng nords nlth thcir epproxlnate
phonetlc apcllings and glvlng thclr ncanlngs, l.s Lnconpletc but
exanplarXr of t,te folk-apeech of Ncnfoundland.
Ylorda ltreanlngs
anpercd lnfected, punrlent
rngishorc a reak, mlaerable person
snlghst noar
aninet besLde
arn any
attrt atttrrartbalderdash nonserurcbavin nood ahavlnga for
J.lghtlng flrcs
ballyrag to abuaobannock a round cak6 of breadbal\ycatcr lcs forncd by apray on
tho ehor.cbarnikin a sn€IL tln cupbarrn a beach uged to dry &hbarrlaray a lagoon at a river nouth;
baracholxbaas to thror snall gtoncabedlaner a scal onc year o1d;
betc de la nerblnlc\y l}I-tenporedblver to shlvor rith eoldblether noneeneLcal talkblear to corplaln loud\rboglc I gnalI ttsvcbostoon an Lgnorant pOrsonbonnlf a young plg
t
-)t-
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brLczc
breroh
brack
brlshn€y
brerls
daddle
di-II
doter
douee
dnng
dlook
dregler
dnrbbln
duckish
duff
to proaa dora flrrly
achoolr of flrb o! tt
nrrlrcl
e craok ln r ditb or
furrrlturo
d:y trtgr urd for t\rl
hard bfuoult bdhd, rnd
pork frt
r Llnc rlth hookr, r trrrl
rr, noltllc! rnd rpnrar bocr
to lcan to one aldc
a atupld pcrron
to gtor tlChtly
to bcat anothcr rlth thc f$trlce datachcd frou bcrg or .flochlt en opponcnt hard
to grapple rlth sdvcrsary
an untldy statc of thlngr
a covered rrater barrcl
caught
drlcd roots of trces
to vex by contrary argunentplcklcd plgsl fcet
a covered space ln the bor of a
boat
the hlnd pan of a aeal
a cavlty in I boat fron rhlch
rater ls ballcd
an old scql
to givc a qulck blot
a ngrrcr, roclgr Ianc
a vallry rlth ctcep, roodcd
slop€r
an old-fashionad kltchen cupboard
oll and tallor to prcscrnc boota
ths tlne batrcen sunsct and drrk
puddlng of flour, fat gork
and nolagseg
a klnd of seaneed
a plp€
a short snow shover
a bundl. of finerood; fordelplle of half-dried figh
sealrs for€par; fltpper
eparks fron a chLmney
smalL piecss
nouldyl rith s bad odour
frozcn
a rope rith blockg to noor
e boat
t,o nanage da!-\r chorec elone
onoke or vapour of wi1 odour
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8ant.y l loolJ'en arcetrrS ftor
Oucrnrry
e al$r trlck
s prncaka
t'o ltrlld rlth dtflloulty
to couplrln rbout trlf,Io
a nonon, e half fool
oatmal porrldgc
thc rhrlc
thc stooech of r codllah
blood and sllnc fron flrb
tnpertlnsDcr
n proud perron
arkrard
cubce of chcrlng tobacco
handla of an axc; haft
to tclgh h thc hrnd
voxad
a 3881f hl1l
a raacally boy
one rho brlngs bsd luck
to hlt thc clbcn of enothcr
thc Adart g apple of the
throat
thc sttff€ntng at Ur. b.ok
of e shoc
plcnty
not, of nuch valucloft lc. bcginnlng to forn
Ln harbourr
ral.le for a fcnce
drrk, g1oo4r
snaIl braaklng rcaa
to mutlrSr aboard shlp
nlety
a roodcn baton used to
atlr aoup
porridge
to grlnd rlth th6 tcethi
fron gggg
nonc
tendar, easlIy inJured
I foollsh person
person of 1or Intclllgencc
to lcak ln anal.I bubblG!
a atory g€narally dlscr.dlt€d
aoft talk, flsttory
ttrc floor; fron plglgl
a lgvcr
a prop under thc shaft of
r cart
bu].tot
calsbagu!
cant
chuclclEhead
chlncb
cIlnk
clarper
clout
gfun
clobbcr
covcL
cotched
crannlcks
crossackLe
cnrbecns
cuddy
grnogua
gsndy
glutch
gLwrungontl
gnrcl
gruEput
gulvtn
curqr
Sutfglldcroy
gordy
gurnbccne
hel,f
hcft
huffed
humock
Jacbon
Jlnkcr
Jut
klngcorrr
dulce
dudeen
droi
faddle
faggot
fipper
flankers
fLlndera
fousty
frorc
frapc
kIlck
lashins
1ob
1oIly
longer!
lourd
lopr
Dgrnra
Eauzy
mrndLa
utreh
unrnch
narn
nlsh
omadhaun
oonahick
paazc
plshoguG
plrunsush
planchen
prls€
prltchctffidge
funk
-)7-
-brLcrc
brcrch
brack
brlshnry
brgria
daddle
dill.
doter
douse
dnug
drook
drecrer
dmbbin
ducklsh
duff
to pl..!! dora flrr\y
achoob of flrb oE tblurtrol
r creok ln e dltb ol
frrrntturo
d:y tllgt urrd lor furl
hard blrsult bdbd, rad
pork frt
r llnc rltb hookr, r trrrl
rur, uoltllcl snd lpnrca brcr
to lcan to on! rlda
a rtupld porlon
to gtor tfCbtfy
to bcat anoilrcr llth tbc flatr
lce dctachcd frou bcrg or flochlt an opponcnt hard
to grapple rith sdv6rsa4r
an untldy ctatc of thlnga
a covened nater barrcl
caught
drlcd roots of trces
to vex by contrary srgunsnt
piclclcd plgsr fcat
a covered space ln thc bor of a
boat
the hlnd pan of a aeal
a csvity in a boat fron rhlch
rater ls ballcd
an old scal
to givc a quick blot
a namor, roclgr lanc
a vallry rlth atcep, roodcd
slop€g
an old-fashloncd kltchen cupboard
oll and tallor to prescrnc boota
thc tlne betrcen sungct and duk
puddlng of {l.our, fat porl
and nolaases
a klnd of seatreed
a plp€
a short snorr shorgr
a bundI. of firerood; fordelplle of half-dried flsh
sealts forepal; fllpper
aparks from a chlmney
snalL plecos
nould;r, nith a bad odour
frozcn
a rope {Ith blocks to noor
a boat
to nanage daL\r chorce alone
snoks or vapour of eyll odour
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8ant.y r toollen rrrat r, 1!or
Oucrnrry
e al\y trlck
a prncekr
to lr.Ilf, rlth dlffloulty
to conphLn rbout trltl'c
r troron, a holf fool
oatmsl porrldgc
thc rhelc
thc ctonrch of. codfkh
blood end sllnc frol flrh
lEpsrtlnsncG
e proud perlon
arlrard
cubce of chcrlng tobacco
handlc of an erc; bafb
to tcigh ln thc hrnd
vcxed
a 8E8I1 hl11
a raacally boy
one rho brlngs bed luck
to hlt thc clbw of enothcr
thc Adanrs apple of the
throat
thc atlffenlng at th. brak
of e ehoc
plcnty
not, of nuch valuc
roft lcc bcglnnlng to foru
Ln harbourc
raile for a fcnce
drrk, g1oo41
snall braaklng acar
to nutlrSr aboard shlp
nlaty
a roodcn baton ueed to
stl.r roup
porrldge
to grlnd rith the tceth;
from rnanger
nonc
tendcr, easlly lnJurcd
e foollsh person
penron of lor lntclllgenca
to lcak ln anaLl bubblcs
a story g€nsralfy discr.dlt€d
eoft ta1k, flettery
th. fLoori fron plancbcr
a l€lrcr
a prop under thc ghaft of
e cart
bu].tst
calabagua
cgnt
chucldehead
chlnch
c1lnk
clanper
clout
glulo
clobbcr
covcl
cotched
crannlckg
crossackLe
crubecns
cuddy
garlogua
Ssndyglutch
glrwrun
3onlIgnrcl
gruEput
gulvtn
sur!:r
Sutfglldcroy
sordy
gurnbccne
hslf
hcft
huffed
hurmock
Jacbon
Jinkcr
Jut
klngcorrr
dulge
dudeen
drol
faddle
faggot
fipper
flankers
f,llndera
fousty
frorc
frapc
kllck
lashlna
].ob).olly
lorgera
Iourd
lopr
Eamra
Dauzy
mmdlc
uush
runch
narn
nlgh
onadhaun
oonshlck
PCCza
plshoguc
pleuneuah
planchen
priso
prltchrtffrdge
funk
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raDpa€
sadogu€
prog
puddock
quot
quld
r81
ratr0r
raEa
acrsnmcd
acrarb
acrinihank
rcut
!hsWraun
eharouBed
rcnlff
rlsh
olob
sllng.
lhoon€cn
ahu].c
sLldgc
rloo
rl,lcvaaD
auent
!nattucklc
lt?outcrB
rqurbby
oqulah
rplJ'c
tugern
tratch
sxlg
critchel
tacker
tant
tslqusl
tantcn
tccveen
tltlvrto
tolt
trap!a
food
the stomech
to crouch; aquat
chcr of tobaccol thc
cud
a dlcordcrly fellor
very thin, borv
a akeleton
to rreatLc
a fat, casygolng porson
nunb rlth co].d
to tcar rlth thc nalla
hGsltatlon to svdld an
lssue
e dlrty, !!can p6r3on
a vagabond atatc
nonpluascd
the back of the ncck
lcc brokrn lnto partleJ.el
by arrf
lcc ncftr frozrn
to rtay aray fron echool
or lork
a corard
to novc alay baokrarda
a stafui
to get out of thc ray
a drccltfii p€rron
s@oth, graooful
a hard lmot, burnt to r
clnder
posts at the ond of.
flching atagcioft as JcIIyttrl cowrd of rrtcr exudlng
frm boota
a peg for a holc ln a clek
a ropc nrde of trlst€d hay
to ghoot gealg 1n poole anld
lcc f]'oca
to drink frm a bottlc
cold t6s
rexed hep for rcrlng boots
taLJ' and slender, ae treeg
and apara
the good rltrh thc bad
sldc by aldc
a patch on a boat
to adom exceeding\r finc
to entLce with bait
to rrlk around unnccrsaarlly
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tnrrm6].
tmck
tuckanore
tntg
brack
Ysng
vSrrp
vanduc
rsttlc
t€aland
rltlcn
rhitlrg
ratcr horsc
rop
yarkln
yean
a roodcn pcC tn a plank;
tr.cnail
paJrlront for floh by
nsrchendiac
a }or clunp of trees
to catch thc neanlng
to exanine goods and brgr
nothing
frled salt pork
the gole of a stocklng;
to raLk
to eell by au<ltlon
a snall glln flr
thc thloat
lnflannation around a
flngernall
e trea fron rhldr the
rlnd has been renovcd
aalt figh Juat rashcd fron a
vat
thc rerp. A blor fron a blunt
rr8pon
Ilnss to fastcn a not to a
hcsd ropc
glvlng blrth to young by
shccp
rlelng carlyi 816rt
en arnfirl of drlcd flah
here
ln thlr placc
a rccf polnt; car{.ng
to voult
to retort angrlly
ysnly
yaffle
yor
yol
ycrrln
yuck
y8p
Alhlaad, Lr.n
A SAXPLUS OF SIORIES FNOI TIIE AREA
0F LtAcHIAS, MAINE
by George K. Srolth, &.
The narratlvee included in the follorlag collectlon
are a sarplc of a rauch rider gatherlrg nade durlng thc fa11
of f96O ln and around llachlas, llalna, an ar€a parLlcufar]y
r1ch ln storl€s (tor:ntng at ttrcs rough cyclce) about
-39-
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rallpac
sadogu€
prog
puddock
qnrot
quld
ral
rarrlsr
raEa
gcrarnned
!crarb
rcrlaihank
rcut
rhaugraun
sharous€d
acmff
slsh
slob
8Ung.
rhoon€cn
rttulc
anldgc
!10o
!l,levccD
cuent
lnsrtucllc
!troutcrs
.gurbby
oqulah
aplJ.e
ruggrn
tfatch
!trl9
sxltchal
tscker
tant
talqual.
tantcn
tccveen
tltlvetc
tolt
trrprc
food
the rtonach
to crouch; aquai
chcr of tobacco; thc
cud
a dlaordcrly fellor
very thln, borry
a ckeleton
to rreatlc
a fat, casygolrg peraon
nunb rlth cold
to tcar rlth tf,rc nallg
hcsltatlon to avrlld an
lssuoI dbty, nuan porson
a vsgabond statc
nonplucscd
tha back of thc neck
Lcc brokcn tnto partlclea
by s*f
lcc ner\r frozon
to rtay aray fron achool
or tork
a co'ratd
to novc array baoktardsI staln
to get out of the ray
a dcccitArl p€rdon
BEbotlr, graeofu3,
a hard lcrotl burnt to a
clnder
posts at the end of e
flahing atagcioft as Jc1lythl sound of rstcr exudlng
frm boota
c peg for a hoh ln a crek
a ropc nrde of trleted hay
to ghoot geals ln poole aaid
lcc floca
to drtnk frm e bottlc
cold t6e
rax€d h6p for acrlng boote
taIL and elender, as tr€€g
and apra
the good rlth tlrc bad
sidc by sldc
a patch on a boat
to adorn exceedlng\y flnc
to entlce rlth balt
to rrlk amund unncccstarl\y
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tnrnnel
tmck
tucksnore
trle
brack
vang
vanp
vanduc
rattLc
ieasand
rltlol
rhltlrg
ratcr horgc
rop
yarkln
y€8n
yuck
y8p
a roodcn pcg ln a plank;
tncnaL]-
paJnr€nt for flih by
loerchandigc
a 1or clunp of treec
to catch thc neanlng
to exanlne goods and buy
nothlng
frled salt pork
the sole of a stocklng;
to ralk
to se1l by audtlon
a snaIl c1lrn flr
tJlc tbroat
lnflannatlon around a
flngernall
r trea fron rhtch ths
rlnd hac bcen renovcd
cslt flah Juat rashcd fron a
vat
the recp. A blor fron a blunt
fsapon
Ilncr to featcn a not to I
hcad ropc
glvtng bLrlh to young by
th6rp
rlslng car\r; a).crt
en arnfirl of drlcd flsh
herc
ln thlr placo
a recf polnti catl.ng
to vonlt
to retort angrt\
yarTJr
yafflg
y6r
yol
ycrrln
Alhlaad, Irfuu
A SAXPL]IE OF SIORIES INOT TIIE AREiI
0F uacHIAs, UaINE
by Gaorge K. Snlth, .Ir.
Th€ nanativee Lncluded ln the folloxlng collectlon
ar€ a sarrplc of a much rlder gathering nadc durlng thc falJ,
of 1960 in and around l{achlas, }iiaLnc, an ar€8 p€rtlcular\y
rich ln storlee (forrofne at tlreg rough cyclce) about
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poacherE and poachlng 
-- 
an actlvity regarded Dom-cagt
not aa a furtlve nlsdemeanor, but a9 mants God-givcn
right 
-- 
and ln other kinds of humoroug anecdotes.
Accounts of the supernatural are less pr€valent.
Slncc nargr teLes are either distorted r.el-atlong
of the actlons of real people or elsc fabricationg
attachod to real people, names ln several of these
enbryonic legende unfortunately had to be deleted
or aLtered.
Informants are clted by nrlnber and arc Llstad
in notes at ttE end of the collection. (Ed.)
I. n00u sERvrcE
A late and widcly lotovn polltlclanl began hlg fayr practlcc
Donn-east. ulder resldcnts say there never has bean a norc eblc
criminaf lawyer ln thrse parts 
-- 
nor a keener politlcian nor a Eor€
colorful figurc. I{norn for his qulck rit and blting sarcaern no onc
lcrer just rrhat to cxpect fron hln. rrThe dlvil tas Ln hinrr gonc r€call.
One story tells of a rally held in Machlas at nhich he ras onc of
the blg shots. Dlscusgion ran r0c11 into the night with liquid refreshnent
flowlng freely. The late comers at ttrc hotel rere out of luck a8 lt rag
fil1ed to capacity. The nlght clerk had ln his care the key to the
church next door. Hc Joklngly offered lt, saying the padded pews rould
offer a place to stretch out at least for a nap. The ldea appealcd to
the polltlcian and he led the rray. AlJ- got settled and quite
comfortabl-e but on\r untl1 dayllght nhen the church bells pcalsd out.
At that tine there ras no regular fire alam systen cxcept tbo church
bells. Given the signal, ihe ftrenen ruihed to the statLon,
harnessed the horses and made ready to Eo but no one lqrerr Just *here.
So to save iirc they rent donn one stre€t, tumed the corner and
stoppred at the church. The captain nent ln and found our subJect
In nlght shirt and bare feet ringlng the bell. Inquiring wliere
the flre nas he Bald, trHel}, I dldnrt lcroic there ras a flre.rl
r trThen ltry in the norld are you rttging the bell?rl
The politician ansrered, [I 'want roon sewice daron lttd
2. A YARN
{. D.l went hunting one day and sar a hollor tree and rondered
what he could flnd ln lt so he crawled in.
Ylhen he got donn inside lt, he got to a narrot placc [her€ he got
aThe nane of the principal in ihls story has been deleted to avoid
glvlng possible offensc to surviving me$bers of his fanlIy.
ltuck 
-- 
couldnrt budge. He thought he raa a gonar.
It began to grotr dark all of a sudden and ho lookod up
erd there nas a blg black bear backlng dorn.
ifcll, he h8d to think qulck 8o he reached and got hlg lolfc
and he let tln bear bsck dotn to nlthin touchlng distanca. Hc
grabbod tha bcarta tall and used hls lmj.fe to prod th€ bcar.
And the bear pullcd hlut up.
3. CHARIES BARSILTT ALBEE
Bart AIbeG r8s a big lumber operator on tha llachlaa River
at on6 tlm. Hc ree knorn for hls elegant speeches.
Oncc nhen Bart nent io thc llvery stable he said, rrRernov€
the quadnrped fron thc vochlclc and establlsh hln ln thc mangcr.
And gtve bln a gentcel sufficicncy of oats and corrr, and lct
hln r€maln th€r. rtll C.B. Albce ordera him removcd.rl
L. PAYrln Brr.Ls
Ba!'t Afbsr lived up to Norttrfield. Hc sald one dryr trlry
namc 18 C.B. A1bce, Charleg Bartlett Albcc, by Gadlr I lator
drerybody and otc €verybody end pay nobory. Big bllls I canrt pry,
ry Baall bl11s I nonrt PaYlrl
Thatrs been handed dorm ever slnco I can renedbcr.
5. BAm NAE€
once thay nerc drlving Flfth Ipke Strean rnd thsy h{d r Jrn
on HelJ"sgatc. They had to otop for lunch.
-ilh11e they wcrt eating lunch o]r tsart spruced up rn InJun.
trNor, young nan, after lunch you go dorm and plck out that Jent
nhen-rl go down to truchias ltll put your nan€ ln th€ paPcr.n
He sez, rtYeah! Blg nanc ln paper 
- 
dcad InJunlx
6. LffEND oF JoHN xconEt
rnd
Ther: vas an o1d feller naned John llcGrcr rho livrd up to
Crawford and he had tYro boys.
One day a plg g;ot looso and they trtcd to catch hh but ha ren to
-The 
narne of the prlncipsl ln thtg story has bccn altcred. qultc I
cycle of tales exlst,r about thlg lndivldual.
-lrr--Lo-
poachers and poschlng 
-- 
an actlvlty regarded Dom-cagt
not aa a furtlve mlsdemeanor, but as nanrs God-givcn
right 
-- 
and ln other kinds of hurnorous anecdotes.
Accounis of the superrntural are legs pr.evalent.
Slncc narry tales are either distorted r.elatlons
of the actlona of real people or 
€Isc fabrications
attached to real people, names 1n several of these
enbryonic legende unfortunately had to be deleted
or altered.
Informants are clted by number and are Llst€d
in notes at ttE end of the collection. (Ed. )
I. noou sERvrcE
A late and widcly lororm pollttclanl began hls }ar practicc
Donn-east. Older resldents eay there never hss been a morc eblc
criminaf lawyer in thrse partg 
-- 
nor I keener politiclan nor a nore
colorfUl flgurc. I{norn for hls qulck rit and blting sarcaem no onc
lcrer just rhat to cxpect fron hln. rrThe dlvil tas l-n hinrr goruc rec8ll.
One story tells of 8 ra}\y held in Machlas at nhich he ras onc of
the blg shots. Diecusalon ran nell into the night rith llquid refreshnent
flowing freely. The late comers at ttrc hotel rere out, of luck aE lt ras
filled to capacity. The nLght clerk had ln his carc the key to the
church next door. Hc Joklngly offered it, saylng the padded pews nould
offer a place to stretch out at lcast for a nap. The idea appeaLcd to
the polltician and he 1ed the ;ay. All got settled and quite
comfortabl-e but on\y untll daylight when ttte church be1ls pcalcd out.
At that tine there ras no regular fir.e alarm systen cxcept the church
bells. Given t'he slgnal, the fir€nen ruihed to the statlon,
harnessed the horses and made ready to Eo but no one lsren Just lyh€r€.
So to save tirc they rent down onc street, tumed the corner and
stopped at the church. The captain rrent in and found our subJect
ln night shir.t and bare feet ringlng the be1l. Inqulring nliere
the fire nas he said, rrHel}, I dldnrt lanorc there ras a flre.rl
r rrThen lhy in the norl.d are you rlnging the bell?rl
The politiclan ansrered, rrl ryant roon sewice dann ittn
2. A YARN
tJ. D.I nent hunting one day and sar a hollo{ tree and tondered
rhat he could flnd in lt so he crawled in.
flhen he got donn lnside lt, he got to a narrot place xher€ he got
aThe nane of the principal in thls story has becn deleted to avoid
glvlng posslble offensc to suwiving neibers of his fanIIy.
.tuck 
-- 
couldnrt budge. He thought he raa a goncr.
It began to gror dark all of a sudden ard ho I'ookod up
and there nas a blg bleck bear backlng dorn.
fcll, he had to think qulck 8o he roached and got hlc lcllfc
and he let tln bear back dotn to nlthln touchlng distance. Hc
grabbod the bcarrg tail and uged hls Imlfe to prod th€ bcar.
And the bear pullcd hln up.
). CHARLES BARIILTT AI,BEE
Bart AIb6. res a blg lurnber operator on thc llachie! Rlver
at on€ ttm. Hc res knonn for hlg elegant speachcs.
Oncc rhen Bart nent to tl|rc Iive4f stable he said, trRonovo
the quadrupcd fron thc v€chicle and establlsh hln in thc nangcr.
And glve bln a gcntael sufflciancy of oate and corn, and lct
hln r€m€ln tierr rtil C.B. Albcs orders him removcd.rl
b. PAYrlri Brrrs
Balt Afber lived up to Northfield. Hc sald one dryr rr)ry
nanc is C.B. A1bce, Charles Bartlett Albcc, by Gadl{ I loor
svcrybody and orc everybody and pay nobof. Blg bllls I canrt pry,
ry saafl blUs I nonrt Paylrl
Tbatts been handed dorm ever slnce I can renenrbcr.
5. BAM ALBEE
Once they rren drlving Fifth lake Strean and they hrd . Jrn
on Hellagatc. They had to otop for lunch.
'rlhlJ.e they wcre eating lunch olr tsart spmced up en Injun.[Nor, young nan, after lunch you go dovm and plck out that Jen,
nhen-vL go donn to liachias ItlI put your nan€ ln the papcr.n
He sez, rrleahl Big nanc In paper 
- 
dcad InJunlx
6. LUcEllD oF JoHN xcOREt
rnd
TheE vas an old fefler nared John l{cGrcr rho llvcd up to
Cranford and he had tvo boys.
One day a pig g;ot loosc and they trtcd to catch hh but h. r'n to
-The 
narne of the prlnciprl ln thts story has bccn altcred. qultr 
'
ryc1e of tal€s exlstt about thle lndividusl.
-br--Lo-
lJ
l1nd6r.t!r9 bouae through an op€n rlndol eo tbcy brd to plan e rryto get hln out.
The o1d nan said, n.Itn golng under thers and IILL drtvc hlnout. rlhen you sce hlp cono 
- 
give hln a good onc bocsuca Idontt care lf rc klLl hin.r
So the old nan nent und6r thc house to get hl-n. Ee rtartedthe p1g noving out brt before he could gct hln out, tha ol.d roangot kind of chocked or guffocat€d ro he ehrck hla hcad out of
the nindow and his eon give hin a good o'Dc rlth a plank ovcr the
head.
I forget tae cutse that he uttered but hc aald, tr!ff aon, you
havc kllled ne.tr
And h€ dldnrt epeak to hla con, and Uley dldnrt epeak to cech
othor for several years. Finally one day at the tour ncctlng tlrey dld
apeak. The son spoke firet and said, nHor do you do, ilr. l[c0rer.i Ho
sald, rrHor do you doln
And tlut rat aII.
Thcre ras an o11 rngn up ln Cnrford by the nane of l{e0rrn
end hc had a aon and they ras gnoqt poachera and th6y ktr].66 6"""
and noolb ln,€&I,.seasons and peddlcd then.
1Yc11, thriy had a plg th6y ras golng to ktU th.t fal.l and tJrcplg raa under the baral. You loor undcr the barrr ltrs eIL cobrebs.l'rd old lloGrer nas bald-headed. IIeJ.l, he nas chaalng thla ptg
out fron under ihe barrr and the boy ras stendlng rith a cartstaka 
-hc ras gotng to kill the ptg anyray 
- 
to lgrock htn dorn.IlcIL, he stood th€rG 
- 
and thig ls tru. 
- 
and old llc0rcr
rhotad hl! head out and thc plg ras behlnd hin golng nuhh, uhh.n
Ard hc.drcr off rlth that csrtst€ks and htt hia fathcr over the
head ard he dldnrt core to for tlree daye.
The aon rent erry out Weat ard Etay€d for threc ycara. He
ttrought hc kllled hl.s fath.r.
He eel, trNobodyrll ev6r suspcct yourr and he lez, nBy Cod
I can prorve nhere I an.r
g. FIEDDIE
Nor, over to thc Crossing 
- 
yourvc hsard your fathcr apcak
about Fled ov€r her€ to the Crosslng.
Ifcl1, th€rc ueed to be a fe1la com dorm fnrrtltngT svery ycar
and hc nwcr had aqy luck at all 
-- 
no onc got a dcor for hln.
So thcy 
-- 
Freddle and thls fetla 
-. 
ncnt out huntlng onc
nornlng and he saya to hlra, he saya, Itlhcre Ls tro dcer standlnl
rlght thcrc. Iou ortta glt one of relo.rr
IIa put up hls gun and ha took tt dorn again, turncd around to
Frcd srd rald, rtThls lg the flrst deer I ever shot in try llfeln
Ilc turnad around and thc deer ras gone.
10. THE NET POPE
Jl"n, a proapet"oua Irlshnan and a brlck nacon by trade, ornrd
sorcrrl houscg ln llachlae rrhlch hc rcntcd. He could nelther read
nor rr.l,te but rae bourd no ore roul"d take advantago of hln, eo be
oftcn cal1cd on hla lanycr ftlcnd Pat to be guro of hls rlghts. Pat
Ilkcd to have hln con€ 8r hr naturslly firrnlshcd bln rtth r hugh.
Ha couldnrt roalst tcsslng JlE.
Onc dry Jln notlced a nen pictun on thr offlcc rall and lrqul'rcd
rho Lt rea. Pat rlnked at bla partnar and sald, ilOh thatrs so-€nd-so.
I Juat fonnd out th.t ho 18 on€ of tlrc Ku lClux IOan laaders dorn SoutJr.tr
Hc lccpt on at hts dcrk lcrortng pr€tty tGIl rhat rcactlon rould talc
plaor.
Jtn loft hl! chalr, atood closc to thc plchrc, ahook hLs flEt
aaylng, nOh thc vlllrnl Thc div1l ls ln his facc. Hc shoul-d b. tqrrd
and feathercdln
Just thcn P8t csr06 over to rherc Jln raa etandlng and aald, rroh nol
I thought you ncant the plcture on the other rall. Thls one I Just put
up. Itrg our nor pope.fl
Jln took a closer look and eald, rrShure, rouldnrt a4yonc ktol by hls
beneflcent countsnance that hc Is a good and ho\y man. Proud lre all' should
bo of hln. The Lord bfeesrlrn aII his daya.tr
11. THE INISHUEN AT THE NNDRAL
7. ANOTHER TN,E ABOUT tlOl{ll XccRElIy
B. JOHN llcCRElY AllD HIS ENEIf
Another obrr therc ras an old felIer up therc hc.dldnrt
llka very rcll ao hc hatched up a Job rlth somebo$r to kt}I htn.xNorrrl h6 aayl, nhe has to go out there every nornlnr (at r
certaln phcc ttrrc) rnd thcre 1111 be a good tim to flnc ar hln.r
And_ he !cz, nl{or you be .surc to hlt hLn dof,n rround frcrc fUaoneg/
ao hcrll suff€r a long tlrc.
-\2'
A lady of c!.ghty-etght ralscd ln'/{hltnegrville recalls thc etory
offering condolencc t"_;;"ttnb* on thc loss.of his nlfa.of an lrlsbnan
{undor.thr houae ttrr"ough an op€n rlndot eo thcy hrd to plan e lryto get hln out.
?he old nan aald, n.Irn golng under tJrsrl and IrIl drlvc hln
9ut: ilhen you cce hln co!16 
- 
give hi.rtr a good onc becauce Idonrt care !f rc kill hln.tt
So ttre old man rent un&r thc houce to get hl-n. Ee rtartodthe plg noving out brt before he could get ht! out, the old nangot kind of chockEd or guffocatsd co he shrck hla ircad out of
the rindor and hig son give hin a good oac rlth a plank ovcr the
head.
I forget the cursc that he uttared but hc aald, tr!ff aon, you
havc killed ne.rl
And he didnrt, epeak to hls aon, ard they dldnrt epeak to cach
oth€r for several years. Final\y one day at the tour m.tlng tney dld
apeak. The son epoke flret and sald, nHon do you do, lfr. l{cdirgr.i H6
sal.d, rtHor do you doltr
And that rrac aII.
Thcrc rae an olr nsn up ln Cnrrrfor{ by the nane of XcGIrl
rnd hc had a gon and they tvas gtreat poacherr and trey k{'ll6d d661
and uoole ln.at.J.,.season8 and peddlcd them.trc1I, theiy had a pig they ras go!.ng to klI} thet frLl and tlrcpig raa undcr the barn. Iou loor undcr thc barn ltrc rIL cobrebr.
Ard o1d Mc0rsr nas bald-headed. Ite1l, he ras chsslng thla ptg
out fron under thc barn and the boy raa otandlng rtttr a csrtstakr 
-hc ras golng to ktll tlrc ptg a4pay 
- 
to lgrock hln dom.
WclJ', hc stood thera 
- 
and this i8 truc 
- 
and old l{c0rrt
rhotod hl! head out and thc ptg ras behlnd hln going truhh, uhh.n
Ard hc .drcr off rlth that cartstako ard hlt hir fatjrcr over {ihe
head ard he dldart com to for tbree deya.
The son rent aray out Ifect ard staysd for thrc ycsr!. Ile
thought ha killed hl.s fatlGr.
Hc eer, ilNobodytll ever suspoct yourn snd he rsz, nBy God
I can prwc rhere I arn.n
9. IREDDIE
Nor, over to the Croselng 
- 
yourvc heard your fathcr spcak
about !?ed over here to the Croes!.ng.lfclI, therc us€d to be a fella cone dsrn fn:uulrttngT €vs4r ycar
and hc nwcr had aqp luck at all 
-- 
no onc got a daar for hira.
So thcy 
-- 
Froddl,e and ttrle fetla 
-. 
nant out huntlng onc
nomllg and ha aaya to hlrn, h€ says, rrthcre ls tro dcer standlnl
rlght thcrc. Iou ortta gIi on€ of ren.rl
lle put up hls gun and he took lt dora agaln, turncd around to
Frcd ord seld, ilThls ls t}re flrat deer I ever shot 1n try 1lfeln
I{c turned arcund and th. daer tas gon6.
10. THE NET POPE
JLn, a prorparous lrlshnan and a brlck nason by trade, ornad
adcrrl houace ln l{achlae rhich hc rcntcd. Hc could nelther read
nor rr.!.te but ras bourd no one rvould take advantago of hln, eo he
oftcn callcd on hlr larrycr ftIend Pat to b€ suro of hla rlghta. Pat
tlkcd to have hln con6 tr hc naturelly fr.unishcd hln tttlr . lsugh.
Hc couldnrt rcslst t€asl.r4 JlE.
Onc dey JIu notlced a nen plctu:o on thr offLcc ra1l and lnqutrcd
rho lt rra. Pat rlnked at bl! Fartner 8nd sald, ilOh thstra so-and-so.
I Juat found out thet ho ls on€ of thc Ku IO.ux IOan leaderr dorn SoutJr.tr
Hc I'rept, on at hts dcrk lcrortng pretty rcII rhat raactLon rou]-d talo
plaor.
Jln loft hi! chelr, atood cloac to thc pichrrc, ahook h{s flst
6ay1ng, tOh the vll]ent Thc dlvll ls ln hls facG. Hc should b. tarrsd
and feathercdlr
Just thcn P8t caloc over to rherc Jln raa etandlng and aald, ilOh nol
I thought you ncant the plcture on the other lall Thls one I Just put
up. Itrs our nrr pope.n
Jin took a closer look and eald, rrShurc, rouldntt aryonc loor by hls
beneflcent count€nance *rat hc ls a good and ho\y man. Proud we a1l, should
bo of hln. The Lord bleeer1rn all his daya.tr
11. TI{E ]RISHMEIJ AT THE NN|ENAL
7. ANoTHER TALE ABOU? JOFN !{cGRE:IY
B. JOHN ltcOREiY AND HIS ElIEld
Anotlrer obrr therc ras an old feller up therc hc.dldnrtllkc very ral1 ro hc hatched up a Job rith soncboSr to klLl htn.{Ncrrrtr he leyl, nhe has to go out there every nornlnt (at e
certeln pJrcc tbrc) rad thcrn ri1l be a good ttm to flrc at hln.r
And he !cz,,trl{or you bo 'surc to hlt htn dnn rround frcrc lpUaonreg/
co hcrll suffer a long ttru.
_,&-
A lady of elghty-etght rair.d ln'ilhltne3rvllle recalla thc etory
offering condolenca t"-;;"ttnb* on thc loss.of hls rvlfc.of an lrishnan
He said, rrShannon, the nay you grleved at ths f$eral touched ly
heart. rl
Shannon replied, rrOh, if you thlnk I took on at the houee
you should have folloryed to the grave. I shurc ralscd heII therelrr
l,2. A TTYAKE [TITll AN UNUSIIAL ENI)
Thls old lady died and she tras verlr round-ghouldcrod. So the
undertaker, vhen he lald her out, he put nelghte on hcr shoulders.
And 
-- 
so she nouLd be fl.at tn the casket erd hc could gat
the cover on.
In those days they used to have Irleh nakes and cver?body
catne to the wakes. For mlLes around nhsthar thcy knar thr pcoplc
or not it wouLd JuBt get advertised. rrThcrcre a rak6 at such
a place tonlghtrr 
- 
and theyrd come.
Thls nlght they cane. And they didnrt grlcvc. Thcytd heve
klfuhen hoedqrns 
- 
anythlng to pass th€ tim 8rey.
So they nerc havlng this great kltch€n hocdorn and I gucrs
somebody was playlng the rnouth-harp and soruebody had s dnrn and
they nere dancing around and havlng a good tlrne 
- 
at, I f,skr.
A11 at once sornebo{r heard a thurnp and they rrent ln the roon$here tl:le corpse raa snd 
- 
I dontt knon nhethcr the rholc caeket
had fallen on the floor 
-- 
but ar5rway here nas the old Isdy slttlng
right up ln the coffln rlth her eyes popped openr thle really happcned.
So they got frightened and they screamed and thay rcnt, out and
harnessed the horses and got aray fron there.
At first lt stunned the relatlves then it came to thcn thet the
thunplng had Jarred the nelghts.
13. WAKE 
- 
OR PAT AND MIIG
i,riy mother told about a rake that actually happened. I donrt
heon but what it vas ln 'rlhitneyville. These two rnen {ere vcrlr
unfrlend1y. One of tiem died.
dverybody went to uakes and the enemy ilent too. And each one
passed by the coffin and as they did, it was the custom for cach one to
say sonething nice about t,he person Teho had passed on.
They looked and Pat nas in l-ine. And they said, weIL, Pat now has
forgiven everything but re rvonder rvhat he ni1l say. So, as they passed on
one would say, rroh, you lyer€ a nlce man. You nere good to your fami\y.rl
Somebo{r else rvould say, rrYou nere a good Christian.rl
So when Pat came along hc looked dorn at hfur and sald, rrMlke, you
alnays was a good smokerlrr
t
I
I
!t
lL. fflO I',O0NS
Anothcr story ls of an Irlsh couplc rho rctlrcd ona drrk
rtory nlght. }lrs. L. res very rcstl€s8, especlal\y .ft6r I hlgh
tlnd lrosc falrly rheklng thc house. She kcpt naklng Ton up rtth
such eaylngs, rrHavc you no fear of the Lord that you can elccp tuch
a nlght ag thlg? llajbe the world ls comlng to an cnd.rt
Tom 1o8t patlcnce and enapped at her final\ to go to e1eep,llncc th€ro ras nothing he couLd do about It.
Ilhcn ehc anoke ln the mortrlng she was re1l6r6d to find lt caIrn,brtght and clsar. She started a flre and preparatlons for breakfact
rh€n lhc Looked out the back wlndor and ran tnto thc bedroom scrraming,ItTon, glt up! glt upl Cone see uhat hae come to pass. Thcre arc tno
moona ln the slq thls nornlng.rl
Ton dragged hLrnself out of bed and follorr€d her to thc wlndon.
He tlanrt as nearslghted as liarttry, and found that the wtnd had blorn
dorn hls "prlvy" about the houee on a side hill 8nd sectlons of lt verc
acatterod about. The seat part }anded on top of the h111 and opened
in such I vay thet the rlslng sun shone bright and cLear thru the holcsl
15. A YARN CONC!;RNII'I3 THE IEAD
Therr nas a f€ILa rho dl6d ln ihe countrry. He ras a hurnp-beck
fclle. Thcy had to push hlrn dorn, stretch hlrn out on a board, you loor,
bcforc th6 undcrtaker camc.
Thcy got thls foollsh fc1lor to go slt up rlttr hi.m this Isst nlght
to see that tltc catc dtdnrt bother htm, you knon.
Hc naa slttlng therc, helf aeleep, ratchlng hln and by and by thcrc
rar a crt cane Ln and h€ hlt tiat board and the old fel.Ia Junped rlght
up and aat and looked rlght at, thls foollsh felIa.
The foolish one sald, trNon, you l-ay rlght dorm thercl Irm here to
take care of theee cats tonlght. Now, donrt you glt ecalrtl You lay
rlght lrhere you ilere.rl
16. CALLING THIJ SPI]iITS
LV great aunt, nel], they said she used to call- the spirits and
people vrould fiattnr there in the evenlng and they lrould get around the
table. Sometirnes theyt6 6"u" a hard tlme to call the spirtte (theytd sit
there wlth thelr hands on the tabLe) and by and by the table would just
sort of float. Then they would hear knock, knockings on the wall.
t{e11, this night after she went to bed and pulled the quilts up over
her, you knov, and as fast as she rould pul1 then up ov€r her, away theyrd
fly over the foot of the bed.
_b5_
-ldr-
He said, rrShannon, the lray you grieved at th€ frmera1 touched E{f
heart. tl
Shannon replled, nOh, Lf you thtnk I took on at th€ house
you should have fol-loned to ttre grave. I shurc raisod h€Il thereltl
12. A WAIG ITITII AN UNUSUAL ENI)
Thls old lady died and she ras verT round-ehouldaned. So the
undertaker, nhen he lald her out, he put nelghts on hcr shoulderg.
And 
-- 
so she rould be fLat ln the casket ard hc could get
the cover on.
In those days they used to have Irish iakes and cverl&ody
cane to the wakes. For mlles around nhethgr they kncr thc pcoplc
or not it would Just get advertised. rrThercrs a rak€ rt such
a place tonighttr 
- 
and theyrd corne.
Thls nlght they cane. And they didnrt gricvc. Thcyrd haveklthen hoedsnne 
- 
anythlng to pass the tlm aray.
So ttrey verc having thts great kitchen hocdorn and I gucae
sonebody was playing the mouth-harp and sornebody had e dnrn and
they nere dancing around and havlng a good tlme 
- 
st I nakc.
All- at once somebody heard a thunp and they nent ln the roon
where the corpse ras €nd 
- 
I donrt, knon nhethcr the rholc casket
had fallen on the floor 
-- 
but ar5rway here yras lhe old lady sltttng
right up ln the coffin wlth her eyes popped openr thts really happcncd.
So they got frlghtened and they screarnEd and they ncnt out and
harnessed the horses and got anay frorn there.
At, first lt stunned the relatlves then it came to then thrt the
tttumplng had Jarred the rrelghts.
13. ''fAKE 
- 
OR PAT AND MIKE
i,iy mother told about a nake that actualJ;r happened. I donrt
hrow but rhat !t nas ln'ilhltneyvi1Ie. These two men rere vcly
unfriendly. One of tlem died.
dverybody went to nakes and the eneny went too. And each one
passed by the coffin and as they did, ii ras the custom for cach one to
say sonething nice about t,he person who had passed on.
?hey looked and Pat was in line. And they said, $ell, Pat nor has
forgiven everything but ne rvonder nhat he nlll say. So, as they passed on
one 'wou1d say, rrOh, you vreFe a nlce nan. You nere good to your farnily.rl
Soraebo{r else wouLd say, rrYou nere a good Christlan.rl
So when Pat carne along hc Iooked dorn at, hln and sald, rrMlke, you
alnays rvas a good smokerlrl
il
l
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I
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IL. Trrc i&ONS
Anothrr story ls of an Irish couplc rho rctlrcd onc drrk
rtory nlght. }hs. L. lres very rcstles8, especlally aft6r I hlgh
tlnd .rosc fairly chrklng the hous€. She kcpt naklng Tom up rlth
auch saylngs, rrHavo you no fear of thc Lord thst you ean slccp cuch
a nlght as thlg? Matrrbe the vrorld ls conlng to an cnd.rl
Toto lost peti€nce and enapped at her finalJy to go to r1c€p,llncc ther€ r8s nothlng he could do about lt.
Whcn ehc arvoke ln the nornlng she na8 rellwed to find lt calm,brtght and clcar. She st€rted a flr€ and preparattons for breakfast
nh€n lhc looked out the back wlndor and ran tnto thc bedroom scrcanlng,ItTon, glt up! gtt, upl Cone see uhat has con6 to pas6. Thers arc tno
noons Ln tie slg thls norning.rl
Ton dragged hlnseLf out of bed and follow€d her to t}rc rlndo;.
He llgnrt se nearslghted as tr{arttry, and found that thc wlnd had blorn
dorn his "pr1vy" about the houge on a slde hill and sectlons of it rerc
acattersd about,. Th€ seat part }anded on top of the hllL and opened
ln such I risy ttrat the rlslng ern shone brlght and cl,ear thru the hoLcsl
15. A YARN CONCERNIN3 THE DEAD
Thene nas 8 fslls nho dlcd ln the countty. He ras a hump-back
fclle. Thcy had to push hfun dorn, stretch hl.rn out on a board, you loor,
bcforc the undcrtak€! canc.
Thcy got ttrls foollsh feLl.ovr to go slt up rlth hin thls last nlght
to aee that tltc cats dtdnrt bother hin, you knorv.
Hc raa alttlng therc, helf asLeep, ratchlng hin and by end W t'hcrr
ra! a clt cane ln and he hlt that board and the old f€I}a Junped rlght
up end sat and Looked rlght at thls foollsh feIIa.
The foollsh on€ Eald, rrNon, you }ay rlght dolvn therel Irm here to
take car€ of theee cats tonlght. Norv, donrt you glt scalrtl lou lay
right rhere you rrere.rl
16. CAi,LItrD TI{E SPII{TTS
LV treat aunt, wel], they said she used to cal-] the spirits and
people nould flatlrcr there in the evenlng and they lrould get around the
table. Sometimes iheyr6 6.u" a hard tlnre to ca]I the spirlts (theytd stt
there with thelr hands on the table) and by and by the table would just
sort of float. then ihey rould hear knock, knockings on the waIl.
fe1l, this nig'Jrt after she nent to bed and pulled the quilts up over
her, you lcrow, and as fast as she nould pu}l thern up over her, anay theyrd
fly over tbe foot of the bed.
_t$_
-LL-
Ihree tlres that happencd!
"'IoII, 
she got mad and said, rrGLt out of herc, you dovllcltr
And they oald she could never recbl1 thc splrlts agsln.
'flhether that ras tlre or not I donrt kno;. I used to ask ry
nother about that.tt;'Iellr[ she sald, trthatrs rhat they dtd in ttroee daye. ?trey
didnrt have mrch to do nights.n
u. }()ru; SPIRITS
There nas an old fclLon naned Joe Webb rho cooked at a
lir.rnbering carnp. lfhen herd catl ttre xorbneri to meale ha had gomc
klnd of a big hot"r llke a noose horn and h€]d blor th8t.
lTe1]-. Irve heard thosc old fellas aay that theytd be comlng
ln fron work or getting ready to cone ln and they could hear Joc
blowing his horn.
Herd been dead then for forty yers.
Itve heard that margr tines up rlver therc.
Then therers another one. It was Odbee Snlth. Nor, hc
ras certalnly an lntelllgent nan and I thlnk he nla an honest nan,
too. But hin and some othor fellows were gol-ng up rivcr 8nd that
used to be a favorite stopping place for people further up around
the ].e!€s.
They got, their horses out and put up and after supper they
sat around smoking.
It was in the faIL of thc year and, you loron, a truck vragon
golng over.the frpzen tote roads makes an anful racket. Iou can
hear ttren for half a mile.
tle1l, they heard this noise and said, rrSomebodyrs cominr. tYe
mlght as rcl-l get the landerns ready and go out and help put up the
horseg. rl
lle1l, they laited until it came along and after it .topped ahort
right in front of the door to the camp. They took the fanterns out, there
and fooked around: no sign of arly tracks in the ground!
Now that has been handed dovn for I donrt knon hon long. I beard that
years and yeats ago.
}8. THE F:.JTCHI;R BROOK HOUS!;
Right across fron the !'letcher i3rook house ia a greai big plne
tree-- kind of a scraggly looking tnro. And the superstitlon lras that
somebo{ put a curse on it. Itcould never be cut. If anybody.trlk.r
it with an €ucc, the axe fioul-d bounce right back.
|nceklry tbout th18 flLctcher Brcok hous€, Jln rae up ttreraone.tlnc. Thcy rcrc golng to stop therr that nlght, and ttreyrl
{u-a! eotten lhrough oupper and rre!.e sitting tiere smoklng. -Johhry srld therc ras a nlcc looking tablc cloth on the tabtcthcre end lt brgen to trltch over to the other cnd and prett4r
19o.n it kgpt,ruovln€ and by and by 1t rent on to the floor,dlshcs and a1I.
The old Atrllrp 1n days gone by uBed to be a eta6e road. Just
*y lt was cal,lcd thc Alrllne often puzzled me. But we decidcd onthrt trlp, ths hllIs there rerc eo high. The road rras caLled the o1dAlrllne, lt ras so near the slcy.
19. HO''f THE AIRLINE GOI IT'S I{AME
20. STORY OF HOUSE ROCK
Conlng dovn the old AlrLire therets a boulder ca11ed House Rock.It ls an lmense boulder (big as a small house) and it used to bequit€ a canping p)ace for people golng up the o1d Atrltne.It rae cavcd under, slopcd und€r and was qulte a ehelter
durlng a sto!:n. It used to be bhckened by camp fires.It 1s after you come dcnn plne HifI to aedaington.
21. HOIV SII-|{U"E IAK!; COT ITS l{lilIB
It ras naned by the people nho lived tn Norttrficld because it
ras half ray bctrocn Northfield and ltachlas. They satd j.t rras six
mllcs up to there and slx rniles dorrn to I'lachlas.
22. LMEND OF I]EAD LAN'S ISL.AIfD
There is an ieland in Main River (lilachias River) rhere therels a rnan burled ln tvo barr.ele. It was a t€rnporary grave then but
they nwer removed the remains.
They put a graveatone on the grave. They call it Doad lJanrs
Island.
-\G
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thlee tlms that happenedl
','IeIL, she got nad and said, trGLt out of henc, you dcvlkln
And they eaid she could never recbll thc splrlta agaln.
i{hether that ras tnre or not I dontt lmor. I uaed to ask ry
mother about that.
'tiyellr'r she sald, ilthatte rhat they did ln those daye. Ttreydidnrt have rnrch to do nights.n
17. Uoru; SPIRITS
There vas an o1d fcllor nanad Joe llebb nho cooked at a
li.unbering camp. iYhen herd call the rorhnen to rneals hc had gorrc
kind of a big horn ll.ke a noose horn and herd blw thet.
l'{o1l. Itve heard thosc old fellas say that theyrd be coming
ln fron work or getting ready to come Ln and lhey could hear JoG
bloning his horn.
Herd been dead then for forby yecs.
Itve heard that many tlnca up rlver thera.
Then therers another one. It rvas 0dbee Snlth. Nor, hc
ras certaln\y an lnteJ-Iigent rnan and I thtnk he nrg an honest nan,
too. But hln and some other fellors were going up rLver and that
used to be a favorite stopping place for peopla l\:rther up around
tbe lakes.
They got, their horses out and put up and after supper they
sat €round snoklng.
It was in the fall of the year and, you lcror, a truck lagon
goJ.ng over.the frozen tote roads makes an arful racket. You can
hear t'lren for half a ni1e.
?ie11, they heard this nolse and sai.d, rrSomebodyts cominr. iYe
might, as r.l-1 get the landerns ready and go out and help put up the
horseg. rr
ileII, they xaited until- it carne along and after it rtopped abott
right in front of the door to the camp. They took the lanterns out there
and fooked around: no sign of arly tracks in the ground!
Now that has been handed dovn for I donrt, knon hon long. I hoard that
years and years ago.
}8. THE fl.,T,"TCHIJR BROOK HCIUS!;
Right acrnss frorn the !'Ietcher iJrook house iE a great big plne
tree-- klnd of a scraggly looking tatro. And the superstition nas that
somebo{r put a curse on it. ltcould never be cut. If anybody otrlk r
it with an axa, t,le axe woul-d bounce right back.
9nceff* rbout ttrls flLctcher Brrok house, Jfun rag up ttrerc
one tlnc. Thcy rcrc golng to stop theo that nlght, and thsyrl
l_u-at gotten through supper and nerc sittlng ttrere smoklng. -
Johhry celd therr nas a nlcc looking tablc cloth on tl1e tabtcthcre errC lt brgrn to trltch over to tlre otler cnd and preter
q9o.n lt kept,novlng and by and by lt nent on to the floor,dishcs and all.
The oId Alrllrp ln days gone by us€d to be a eta6e road. Just
rtry tt ras calbd ttrc Alrllne often puzzled rne. But ie decidcd onthrt trlp, thc htlls there rerc eo high. The road ras called the oldAir1lne, lt ras so near the slcy.
L9. HOiY THI' AIXLINE GCE IT'S I.JAIM
20. S1ORY OF HOUSE ITOCK
Conlng dovn tlr€ old Alrllre therers a boulder called Houee Rock.It le an lmense boulder (blg as a slnall house) and it ueed to bequit€ a canping pJace for people going up the old Alrline.It rae cavod under, e).oped und€r and was quite a ehel-ter
durlng I storn. It used to be tibckened by camp fires.It ls after you come dcnn Plne HilI to aeddlngton.
21. HO]Y SxI(-UIIE IAKE COT ITS NalrE
It ras naned by ths people nho lived tn Northflcld because it
ras half ray bctlecn Northfleld and idachlas. They sald lt rras slx
mllca up to there and slx rnLLcg dorn to lrlachias.
22. LEC!)NI] OF D3AD b3N'S ISIA}TD
There is an iel,and ln Main Biver (lJachtas River) rhere thereis a man buried ln tno barrels. It vas a temporary grave then but
they nwer removed the r€nains.
They put a graveEtone on the grave. they call it llaad i,lanrs
feland.
-[6-
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23. LEOEND OF BREAKNECK I{IIL
The etage coach drivere a\rays stayed at the !'ox Hotcl but
changcd horses at thc Bacon PLac€. The drlvcr rrrs drlnklng onc
nlght in thc rlntcr and they trled to persude hlm to stay 8t
thc hotel all ntght!
In hts st€te of lntoxlcatlon ht flgured hcrd go rlght
along. Argrway, he had no pas!€ngerg fron tltere on; he ras
alone.
'rYhen t}e horses arrlved at ths Bacon Pface and the
horoler cane out to look aft€r th€n, he found the drlver
had been dragged. Thcy flgured hc had slipped rhen hc
tried to put the brakes on and that rrade the horses nrn aray
and lhey dragged hln.
Sonn say he had the relgns tled around hlm. Others say hls
foot caught -on thc slde of the etage coach and others eey hc got
tangled in the reigns. the story says th.y found in the snor
indications that he fell rhtlc on that hlll and the manrs neck
was broken when he ras found.
Shortly after thai, Grandfsther Stuart ras golng up and
lt rvas loy and one of his oxcn ellpped and broke lts neck. So
there were tno broken neckg on Brealcreck lll]1.
2L. TiII: RACE GROUNF
He thought, of couroc, that thls round rock ras a hrystack
ro hc drove up and hLtdrcd hle horse to I tre. that, rac cLosc
cnough for the horre to foragc, and he, belng sleepgr, tookhic placc ln the ragon, feII asleep, and tas found thcrc ln
thc nornlng.
So afterrards lt ras call.cd llaystack Rock.
And I rcmcmber golng through from 01d Torn to iYcsley rc
abrayr looked for Hayatack Rock and vretd get 4r father to
teLL thc atory ovcr agaln.
26. ORIGIN oli THI; NAITE 
'IKENNEBEcEngil
(Notcl a sectJ.on of Machlas ls knof,n as Kerncbcc.)
I can rcmember ga a granmar-school boy of teaslnSl feIlongtudonts from thls scctlon ssylng, rrKennebecors, hot potatoes,
hrlf-etanred alllgatorelrr The people of :liachla! gornevhat look
dorm thelr noseg at ttp Xennebecers.
We1I, thcy 
-- 
thc people who cane herc back ln the oldcn
day! 
-- 
came frorn tho grcat Kennebec Rivcr, and they settlod outby, dorn near whers Curt Llnec.
And whcn theg. came tn hcrc (thls ssctlon ras knorn aa lYest
Falls /of I'lachtry') the fellona nould aay, rrllere come the
KEnnebccera. rt
27. TI{E Tom'l SHE0O',{IN, NoVA SCOTIA
Thc Indlan oftcn 
-- 
tcll,, lt, nouldnrt malo argr dtffercnco
lf you dldntt krot rhere lt ia but the Indlang calfcd it Shcgoln.
Tha Indlan had qn old canoa rlgged up 
-- 
nerd call lt a
raft-- a blg boat to cerry atuff.
Thc Indlang aald, rrShc rontt go Lnlrrand the other fndlrnc
aa!.d, rrShe go lnln
Aril thatra hon lt got lts namei
28. oRIoIN Oir ?l{E NA}'E ur IdACHIAS
Ihe Indlang called lt l'(aklss. Some says lt nas Llaklsc,
but the Indians call€d lt ltraklss. iJach trlbe of Indlans spoke a
dlfferent, language, you knon. So whon lt ras lncorporated, thcy
took l,laklss and called lt Llachtac. Maklss meant rrqulck waterrl
ln Indlan.
-Le-
Another nane tas thc Race Grounds. They ars great barrcns
before you get to t'{alne River Brldgc.
They are so called because ln those days rYhole famlliee
after they got ttrrough haylng would race to theEe barrens
rhers the bluebcrrles grerv ln abundance.
And there waa no prohibltlon then and they could plck
all they rvanted. ,iho1e familles would go to have a good tlme,
fish, and plck blueberries.
25. oRTGIN oF TIII ilAlftl t{/rYsTAcK RocK
Comlng donn from Bangor on the old Airllne Road after you get
by Maln Riier and Penbroke Stream you cone along toward oLd, Strean'
Tlere used to be, when I was a boy, a rock, a blg round rock, thai
tlrey called Hrystack Rock.
Seens thal the stone got lts name fron thls fact. uld Uncle
Johnny Ellsmore went to a dance one nlght and came home falr\y rell
Iit up.
.LB-
2J. LEGEND OF BREAKNECK HIIL
The stage coach drtverg ahrays stayed 8t the !'ox Hotcf but
changad horses at the Bacon Placs. The drlvcr t8s drlnlC.ng onc
nlght tn the rinter and they trled to persude hlm to stay et
thc hotal aI1 ntghtl
In hl8 state of Intoxlcatlon hc flgured hcrd go rlght
along. Argrway, he had no p88!€nger8 fron there on; he rag
alone.
'iUren the horses arrlvcd 8t ths Bacon PIac€ and the
horsler came out, to look after them, hc found the drlver
had been dragged. Thcy figured hc had sllpped rhen hc
tried to put the brakes on and ihat made t'he horses nrn atay
and they dragged hln.
Some say he had the reigns tled around hlm. Othere say hla
foot cauglrt bn thc slde of the etage coach and others eey hc goi
tangled in the reigns. The etory aays thcy found Ln the snor
indications that he fe11 rhll'e on thai hlIl and tho manrs neck
nas broken rvhen he ias found.
Shortly after that, Grandfather Stuart ras golng up and
lt nas loy ind one of his oxcn sllpped and broke it,e neck. So
thero rcere tvo broken necks on Brealsreck HlfI.
2l!. TllE RACE CROUIIF
He thought, of courcc, that thlg round rock ras a hrystack
ao hc drove up and hltchcd hLa horse to I trec thct ras cl,osc
cnough for the horre to foragc, and he, belng sleepgr, tookhlc placc ln the ragon, fell asleep, and ras found thcr. ln
thc nornlng.
So afternards It las callcd llaystack Rock.
And I rcrncmber golng through fron 01d Torn to iYcsley nc
ahrayc looked for Hayetack Rock and nerd get ry father to
tel-1. tha atory wcr ageln.
26. ORIGIN OF THE NAUE 
'IKENNEBECERSil
(Notc: a sectLon of t{ac}rias ls knorn as Kernebcc.)
I can rcmember aa a grantmar-school boy of teaslnSl fellol
studcnta fr.om thls scction saying, rrKennebecers, hot potatoes,
hrl-f-gtanred alllgatoraltr The people of l,riachla! aomenhat look
dorn thelr nos€8 at tln Kennebecers.
'rYeII, thcy 
-- 
thc people who cane here back 1n the oldcn
day! 
-- 
came frorn tho great Kennobec Rlvcr, and they settled out
by, dorn near whers Curt Llnea.
And vhcn they cane ln herc (thts ssctton nag knorrn as I'Gst
Fatls fi'f tlachhy') the fcllorg uould aay, rttlere como the
Kennebecerg. rl
27. THE TOITN SHECO"fiN, NoVA SCOTTA
thc Indlan oftcn 
-- 
rcl1, lt nouldnrt make any dtffercnce
lf you dldnrt loot rhere lt la but the Indiana csllcd it Shcgoln.
Tha Indlan had en old canoe rlgged up 
-- 
nerd c811 !t a
raft-- a blg boat to cur"5r atuff.
Thc Indiang aald, ttShc ronrt go lnlrrand the other fndirnc
aald, rrShe go lnln
Ard thatrs hon lt got lts nan€:
28. ORIOIN Or,' THE NA},E UI.' IdACHIAS
The Indlans called lt I'qaklss. Some says lt wae lJaklac,
but the Indlans call€d lt ltrakles. ilach trlbe of Indlans spoke a
dlfferent language, you knon. So whon lt nas lncorporated, thcy
took l,takigs and called lt llachtas. Maklss meant trquick waterrl
ln Indlan.
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Another name tas th€ Rac€ Groundg. Thoy are great baruns
before you get to Halne River Bridge.
They are so calfed becauge in those days nhole familles
after they got ttrrough haylng would race to theee barrene
rh€rc the bluebcrries grerv Ln abundance.
And there was no prohtbitlon then and they could pick
aIL they wanted. ,ihole famlltes would go to have a good t!ne,
ftsh, and plck blueberries.
25. ORTGIN 0F TII0 llr'],D IUTYSTACK RocK
Comlng donn from Bangor on the old Airtlne Road after you get
by lialn Rlver and Pembroke Stream you como along touard OLd, Streau'
Tirere used to be, nhen I was a boy, a rock, a blg round rockr that
ttrey ca1led Hryetack Rock.
Seens thai the stone got tts nane from thle fact. old Uncle
Johnny Ellsmore went t,o a dance one night and came home falrly rell
Iit up.
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ROOU SERVICE
Informantr Gsnevleve OtDorurelL Snlth. ltrra. 9nlth, ln her
aSxtJ.ee; haa epent hcr entlre llje ln the irtrachlas area.
Through narrl€ge she ls farnill€r tlth tho trup-countryrl
storles and peopLe.
?. A YANN
Informantr nalph S. Halilard. To an extent ltrr. I{a3nrard
tends to study ard glorlfY the area and lt8 people for bta
we Ln entertaLruGnts.
10. THE NET ruPE
Informnt: Gencvleve 0rDonneL]. Sntth
1I. TI{E IRISTUE}I AT THE II}NENAL
Infortantt Genevieve OtDonneII Srnlth
12 A WAKE IIITH AN UruSUAL END
Inforuantr Genevieve OtDonne]]' Smlth
WAXS 
- 
OR PAT AND I{[KE
Infornant': GenevLeve Orlbnnell Smlth
It. TrYo {oo!F
Inf,ornantr rLghed not to be mentLoned
1;5. A IARN COrcEM{ING TIIts IEAD
Infomantr ALl.en ltrorse
16. CAI,L$S TIIE SPIRITS
Infornantr tl]Ilan Su11lvan, about sixty-flv6, ls of
Irlsh gtock.
17. rcNE SPIRITS
Infornarts Jsma OtDonnell.
THE TI,ETCHER BNOOK HOUSE
Infornantr rlanes OtDonnel].
19. TIOT THE AINLNA GOT ITS MUE,
Informar0r Ralph Hayrard
20. S1DRI OF HOUSE ROCT
Infornantr Balph Halnard
2L. It0ll SIX-|EI,E GOI ITs NAI,IE
Inforrnantr Fsustlna Roberts, Northfield, idalne, age seventy.
Her contsct has been nith all nup-countrl/r folk.
LEOEND OF DEAD ItrANlS ISTAND
Infor:nantr Fauetlna Robertg.
13
3. CHARI,!:S BARTLETT N.,PEE
Informant: George l(. Snlth, Sr., ago cwenty.
Northfleld, lihlne, famlLiar rlth loggtng on the
Rivcrr puLplng, and blueberry gronlng.
Born ln
uaohisB
h. PATING BIILS
Infomant: Janeg OrDonneII, eighty-onc. Hc ls fanlllar
nlth old tales of supernatunl flavor and of local humor
and tends to offer a €clentiflc explanation for the forrsr.
5. BAM AIAEEfnfornantt George K. Smlth, Sr.
6. TEOEI'ID OF JOHN I|CGNSIY
Inforrnantr Ralph S. HaSrrard
7. ANCTTI'IER TALE ABOUT .IO[N UcGRgtY
Infornent: AlJ.cn ttllol{rr Morse, se,venty-five, lifetLue
resLdcnt of ittachiag.
JOHN UcGRE-f, aNI) HtrS dNiiiif
Informantr Ralph S. Hayward
9. FREDDIE
Infornantr Allerr idorge
18
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1. n00u sEnvlcE
fnformantr Gcnevleve Orlbnnel[ Snlth. llra. 9nlth, ln her
slxtieal hae opent hcr entlre llfe ln the i{achlas area.
Through narrlage sh6 ls fanlLiar tlth the rrup-countryrr
stories and people.
2. A IAR}I
Inforrnantt Ralph S. lley.rard. To an extent l{r. Haprard
tends to study ard glorlf! the area and lts people for bta
use 1n entErtalnrnenta.
L2
13
10. THE NET rcPE
Informntr Gencvl.eve OtDonneLl Snlttr
U. THE ]NISIIUEN A? TIIE I]JNENAL
Informantr Genevleve 0tDonnelL Smith
A WAKE MTH AN UNUSIIAL END
Inforaantr Oenevieve OrDonnelJ. Snith
WA@ . ON PAT AND UIKE
Infornant: Genevleve Otllonnell Snlth
1t. TlIo r00rF
Inf,oroantr rlghed not to be nentloned.
];5. A YARN CONCENND{G TIIE IEAD
lnformanir AlLen Dlorse
16. CAI,LilS THE SPIRITS
Infornant: Ll11ian Sul11van, about slxty-flve, ls ofhlsh stock.
17. I4CRE SPIruTS
Informant: Jarpa OtDonnell.
TIIE FI,EICHDR BNOOT HOUSE
Infornant: Janee OrDonnell
19. gOT ME AIH,II{B GOT ITS IIAIIE.fnfomart: Ralph Hayrard
20. SrcnI 0F HoUSE RoCK
Inforuant: Ralph Halnard
2L. HOl{ SII-|III,E COT ITS NA}IE
Informant: Faustlna Roberts, Northfleld, lilalne, age sevent"y.
Her contact has been with all nup-countr5y'r fo1k.
LEOEND OF DEAD I{ANIS ]SLAND
Infor:nantr Faustlna noberts.
3. CHAru,!:S BARTLETT AISEE
Inforrnantr Osorge K. Srdth, Sr., age senenty.
Northfleld, lifslne, fanll.lar wlth logglng on the
Rivcr, pd.ping, and blueberry groning.
Born ln
llaohlaa
L. PATING BIi,LSInfonunt: James OtDonnell, elghty-onc. Hc is fanlLlar
rrlth old tales of supernaturrl flavor and of loca1 hunor
and tends to offer a eclentiflc explanatlon for ths fornsr.
5. BAM AIaEEInfornantr George K. Smlth, Sr.
6. LEGEND OF J0HN l{cGREY
Infonnantr Ralph S. Ha5rrard
7. ANCAHER TALI: ABOUT tl0llN l{cCREW
Inforrantt AI).en ttliol{[ liforse, seventy-fivo, llfetlm
residcnt of lrachias.
JOHN }dCCRET AND HIS !;Nii}.iT
Infornantr Ra1ph S. Haynard
9. FREDDIE
Infornanlt Al1en I'iorse
18
I
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23. LEEND OF BREAKNECK IIIIL
Infonognt:
2b, TTIE RACE CROUNff}
Informantr Ralph S. Ha)'rard
25. oRIOII{ OF THr; MrME HAISTACK RoCKInfornrntr Falph S. Hayrard
26. ORIGIN OF THE MI1E XKENI{EBECERSII
Informantr Allen llorae
27. TIE Tom,l sHECOffrN, N)VA SCoTTA
Infonnnb: A1len llorse
28. ORIGIN OF THE NAME OF }{ACII!$
Inforrnant! Allen Morse
uachias, l'{afuic
A TRE"UENIUOUS PASS IN T}IE NOMH
by
Robcrt E. PIke
In VoI. I, p. $2, of a rare magazine called The lYondcrfuf
iiaf,azine published in London 7)31 i.s this intrigulng
ItTo the Uditor of the ffonderfu] l,lagazine
SIR,
r',lotlrvrithstJnding the singularity of the followlng
circumstances, ii is as tme as strangc, and by ins':rting
iL in your i..agazine you will 11reatIy obllge a constant
reader and a&rirer of Your Plan.
0. !'.IY.
A TRI;I'IENfl OUS PASS ln the M.IFTH
Tno hunilred niles frorn the Sound is the 6reat rlvcr Connecticut'
In this river there is a nrrrow of only five yards broad, forned by
tuo shelviry; rnountains of solid rock. Through this chasm are conpdlled
to pass all the taters, whtch in the time of the ffoods bury all the
?^
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Northcrn country rlthout froct; but by prcaeurc and veloclty,
t*rc tat r! ara hcrc concolldsted to such a dcgrcc of firmnaae end
lnundatlon, thrt no Lron cron can ba forced into it; here lron,
Iead, and cork havc one conulon reight; here steady as tlmc,
and har{er than narblc, thla strcan palses lrresl.stable and srlfb
as llghtnlry; the clcctrlc fire rends treeg lnto pieces rith
no greatar caac thln thl,a snazlng ilater. The passage le four
hundrad yards ln length, of a rislng fbrm, wtth obtugc corncrgr
here masts and other tl.raber are carrled rlth Incr.adlble stlftn€ss,
snd son€tir€s (at hlgh nater) with saf€ty through thle tremenduoug
st,ralghtl but when the rater ls 1on, they are ln a rnoment rent
into perfect shrcds to tJre astonishn€nt, and terror of the beholdcrr.n
Ttre orlgln of this floatlng crorbar rrth ls doubtloss to bc found
ln Sanuef Petorst Gereral Ilistory of Connectlcut, published in London
in I?81 (p. l]o Fgt-TT'e.-rt-renrenifioFlEEilrG' of course Bellorg lb1ls.Hlstorlan Peters rcl.ates that the onJy person ever the navlgate tho fal.l-s
nas an Indian squar ln s bark canoe who had prcvlous\r fortlfled
herself by snalJ.owlng a whole quart of run.
So far as I knon, the on\r other succcssful boatmen to go
ttrrough ttro (unttl them decmed tnpaasable) raplds nere several rrtsangor
TJ,gcrstr ln thc crcl that John Roea, the famous Ponobscot rlveruan,
brought ovcr ln 18?5 to takc dorrr ihc Corurcctlcut River log drlve that
year. Thorc intrepld red men ran th€lr double-cnded bstGaux through
the rrtrencnduous passrrr!.thout battfu€ an cyelqsln and a local hlstorian
has aven prcsenred thelr nencg for poetorlty.l
Eatontorn, l'lerr Jcrcry
Ilv*tr S. Hayca, The Conncctleut Rtv6r Valley ln Southorn Verrnont
a nd Nen Ha mrh lrc- ( nitfa-fr aff-Tl'EilrnTlE U6ll-Tp28' ) .veryinl
NOTES AllD IIUERI$S
Jarnes Smlth, Chapel Road, Ortno, }lalne, submltted this artricle from
an unidentifted paper printed ln Verrnont sometlnre rlurlng 19J9:
rrn recent issue of the RutLand lleral,d carried a reprlnt
of a clipirin6: Laken from an old scrapbook owned by tlbcrt S.
Stevens of lridliewater Oorners in rrhlch he described the strange
adventures of a traveler in Vernront in the r9o's. The 6tory ls
as fflorrrs:
A Strange Tale--by,iy'.'l'i. I am an old rnan now and have seen
some strange sitJrts in the course of a rovlnl: l-ife in forelgn lands
-5v
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23, LEGEND OF BRDTKNECK IIIIL
Infornantr
2L. I}IE RACE CROUNB
Informant,r ltalph S. Hayrard
25. oRIOII{ OF THI; IIAME HAYSTACI( RoCK
Informrntr Ralph S. Ha;'rard
26. ORIOIN OF THE NAIIE, XKENNEBECERSX
Infornnntr Allen lloree
27. TUE Tolw SHEOOWIN, N)VA SCoTIA
Inforrnanb: Allen lorse
ORIGIN OF THE MTG OF JdACHIAS
Informant: Al1en Morse
llachias, liainc
28
Robert E. Pike
rare magazine calfed The llondcrful
Northarn country rlthout froat; but by prcrswc and veloclty,
tihc rat r! ara hcro conrolldst6d to such a dcgrcc of firrancgs end
Lnundatlon, tlrrt no iron cron can be forced Into lt; here iron,
Iead, and cork havc on6 conunon relght; here steady as tlnc,
and harder than narblc, thle strean palres lrreslstable and srlfb
as ltghtnlry; the clcctrlc fire rends trees lnto pieces rJ,th
no greater casc than this anazlng rater. The passage Ls four
hundrcd yards ln length, of e rislng form, rvtth obtusc cornarsr
her6 masts and oth6r tl.nber are carrled nlth incredlble snlftness,
and son€tlnps (at htgh rater) wlth safety through thLg trenenduous
straight, but' rhen the rater Is Iow, they are ln a momsnt rent
into perfect shrcds to the astonishtn€nt and terror of the beholdcrr.tr
The origln of thls floatlng ctoxbar rlyth le doubtloss to bc found
ln SanueL Pet€rsr GereraL lllstory of Connectlcut, published In London
fn 1|81 (p. 110 ggl[-TEerrtF-menffioiiFlE'FfG of course B€flors liblls.
Hlstorlan Peters rclatee that the on\r person 6v€r the navlgate ths falIs
ras an Indlan squar ln s bark canoe viho had provlous\r forblflod
herself by srallowlng a whole quart of run.
So far as I knon, the only other succcssful boatmen to go
through tho (unttl them decmed !.rnpaesable) raplds were several ilBangor
Tlgcrsrr ln thc crel thst John Rosr, the fanous Penobscot rlverrun,
brought ovcr In 18?5 to takc doln thc Corurcctlcut Rlver Iog drlve that
y€ar. Thorc intrepid red nen ran thelr double-cndod beteaux through
ihc rrtrerncnduotrs paesrrrlthout battlng an cyelqo|, and a local historian
hes cvon prosenred thetr nancg for poetorliy.r
Eatont€rrn, I\bi Jar!ry
]Ivr"tr S. Hayca, The Connccticut Rlver Valley ln Southern Vormont
andNerHsrplhlrc-(nutfanaff --JTo-T[IEECdll-Tp2T):-
A TRE"MENIUOUS PASS IN TI{E NOMH
by
In Vol.. I, p. Il2, of a
irlaflazine published in London 7r3t is this intrigulng
very
inI
ItTo the ljditor of the ilonderful l,lagazlre
SIR,
),lotlrwithstanding the slngularity of tho folJowlng
circunsLancesr it is as tnie as strangcr and by ins'lrting
it in your ;..agaz jne you wil'l i;reatly obllge a constant
reader and adnirer of Your Plan.
G. lt.lY.
A TRXM,EI,IffOUS PASS ln the l'lLtRIH
Tno huniired niles fron the Sound is the 6reat rivcr Connacticut'
In this river there is a nfrron of only five yards broad, forned by
two shelving rnountains of solld rock. Through thig chasm are compd0-ed
to pass a]l the ilaters, which in the tine of tire fl-oods bury all the
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NOTI;S AIID {UENISS
James Smlth, ChapeJ- Road, Orono, Ilalne, submltted this ariicfe from
an unidentifted paper printed in Verrnont sometlme rlurln[: 1939:
rrA recent issue of the Rutland llerald carried a reprJ'nt
of a clipirin6: taken from an o1d scrapbook owned by Elbert S.
Stevens of IJrid5iewater (lorners ln whlch he described the strange
adventures of a traveler in Verllont in the r9o's. The story ls
as fdloros:
a Strange Tale--by i4't'i. I an an old tnan trow and have seen
sone strange sitJris in the course of a rovinl: Iife in forelgn lands
-rJ-
as yrefl as ln this country, but nonc so strang€ as one I found
recorded in an old dlary kept by uy Uncle Wll1lan that can€ tnto
ny posseseLon a fer yearo ago at hla deceasc.
Th6 events described took place in a mouhtaln torn Bon€
20 nil-es fron Montpelier, th€ captiat of Vernont. I havo brcnto the plsce on the nountaLn and seen the o1d 1og house nhere
t}te events I found recorded in the diary took place and seen
and talked rith an old nsn nho vouched for the truth of the
story and tf,rai his father raa one of the partlcs operated on.
The aocount nrns thig rircr
Jan. 7-I rent on the nountain loday and rltnessed rhat io Ec
nao ahorrl-ble sight. It seens that the drelters thers rho .r€
unsble fron sge or othcr reasons to contrlbute to the support ofthelr famllies are dlapoaed of ln thc Winter monthe ln a nanner that
n1ll shock the on€ who reads this dlary unless that pereon livcs in
that vlcinlty.
I ttlll. descr.lbe rvhat I sar. Slx personsr four nen and tro
wonen, the man a cripple about 3O years old, the other five past
the age of usefirlness, Lay on the earthy floor of the cabtn
dmgged into insenslbllilty, rhlle members of the famllies r€re
gathercd about then ln apparent lndlfferencc. In a shott tlm6
the r:nconscious bodies nere lnspected by several old people who
Baid, rTh€y 8re ready.r They rere then strtpped of all thclr
clothlng except a single garment. Then the bodies rere carrLed
outside and lald on logs exposed to ihe bttter cold mountaln
alr, the op€r€ilon havlng been delayed severaL days for sul-table
neather.
It ras night rhen the bodLes were carrled out and ihe full
moon, ocoaalonal$ obscurcd by ftytng clouds, shone on theLr
upturaed, ghaetly faces and I horrlblo fasclnatlon kept me by the
bodles as long aa I could endure the severe cold.
Soon the noscsr, e8r!, and firgers bcgan to Lurn rhite, ttren
tbe lfunbe and fac€s aseurned a tallory Iook. I could stand th6
cold no longer and went lnside, nhere I found the frlends ln
cheerful corwersatlon. In about an hour I nent out and looked
at the bodies. They lere fast freezing.
Jan.B-hy cane at length but dtd not disslpate the t€rror
that fil.led ne. The frozen bodl-es became vlsibly whit6 on thc
snor that lay in huge dri-fts about them. After breakfast thc
men lighted thelr pipes and some of tliem took a yoke of oxen
and went off tonard the forest, while others proceeded to nail
together boards nuklng a box about IO feet ong and half as hlgh
and wide. lJhen this was completed they placed about tno feet
of straw in the bottorn. Ihen they J-aid three frozen bodies ln
the straw. Then the faces and upper part of the bodies rere
covered with a cloth; tiren nore straw was nui in the box and
the other three bodies placed on top, and covered the sane as
the first ones with cloth and straw.
Boards netr then firmly nalled on top to prot€ct thcbodlcs from belng lnJured by carnivorous inirnais that
made their homea on ihese nountains. IJy this tlme the men
nho rent off rrlth the ox team returned nlth a huge load of
dpr.uce and 
-hernlock boughs which they unloaded at the foot ofa. rtleq ledge, came to the house and loaded the box containing
the bodles on the sled and drew it to the foot of thc ledge
near ttre load of boughs.
These werre soon piled on and around the box and lt vaslcft to be cover.ed with eno? which I nas told would lay tndrlftg 20 fect deep over this mde tomb. riye shal1 want
our nen to plant our corn next Springrr sald a younglsh-
looklng wonan, the wife of one of the frozen men, and ifyou rant to see them resuocitated, you come here about theloth of lay. ttt
The diarisi returns on iho prescribed date to find that
llarge troughs nade out of hemlock logs were placed nearbyfllled rtth tepld vater, into nhich the bodies were placed
separat€ly rlth the head slightly raj.sed. Boiling uater nag
then poured into the trough from kettles hung on poJ.es nearby
untll thu iat€r ra8 as hot as I couLd hold ny hand in. Hemlock
boughr had been put ln the boili,ng water in such quantiii€g
tbet they had given the water the coLor of wine.
Aftcr lying ln the bath sbout an hour, color began to
return to the bodi€s, rvhen all hands began rubbing and chaflng then.Thlg contlnued about an hour vhen a slight twitching of the musclos
of the face and limbs, followed by audible gasps shored that Lifo
taa not quenched and that vitallty nas returning.Splrito were then given in srnall quantities and allowedto trlckle dorrn thelr throats. Soon they could srrallow and more
waa given ttten ryhen their eyea opened and they bcgan to talk
and final\y sat up ln their bathtubs.
they rere taken out and assisted t,o the house nherre after
a heat'ty meal they seemed as nelL as ever and in no nise injured,but rathor refreshed by thelr long sleep of four months. Truly,
tnrth 1s stranger ttran fictLon.rl
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!as reLL as ln this countrJr, but nonc so Etrango as one I forurd
recorded ln an old dlary kept by ugr Uncle WtlLlam that c8n€ tnto
ny posseealon a fen yearc ago at h1a deceasc.
The events described took place in a moubtsln torn aou€
20 nil-es fron l,lontpelier, th€ captial of Vermont,. I have bccnto the place on the nountein end seen the old 1og house rhere
the events I found rscord€d ln the diaqy took pLace and gcen
and tal-ked rith an old nen nho vouched for tlle tmth of the
stoty and tiat hia father ras one of the perttcs operated on.
The aocount nrns thlg tlacr
Jan. 7-I r€nt on the nountaln today and tltneesed rhat to nc
nas ahorrlble sight. It seeBs that the drel.lers ther€ rho rr€
unable from age or other reasonE to contribute to the support ofthelr famlliee are dloposed of ln thr Winter months in a nanner that
nlll shock the on€ who reads this dlary unless that pereon livca in
that vlcinlty.
I trllL descr.LbE rvhat I san. Slx personsr four nen and tro
vonen, the nan a crlpple about J0 years oId, the other five past
the age of usefulness, Lay on the earthy floor of the cabln
dmgged lnto Insensibllilty, rhile memberg of the famlliee r€re
gatherad about then in apparent indlffercncc. In a short ttrr6
the unconecious bodi€s nere lnspected by several old people nho
sald, rTh€y 8r€ ready.r They rere then strlpped of all thclr
clothl,ng except a singl-e garment. Then the bodies rere carried
outside and laid on logs exposed to the bittor cold mountsln
alr, the op€mtlon having been delayed several days for sultable
neather.
It ras night rhen the bodLea rere carrled out and the ful1
moon, ocoaslonal\r obscurcd by flylng clouds, shone on theLr
upturaed, ghaetly faceg and a honlbl6 fascinatlon kept me by the
bodleg aa J.ong as I could endure the severe cold.
Soon the noscn, €8r!, and fingers bcgan to Lurn white, ttren
the l1tnbs snd fac€s agsuned a tallory look. I could stand the
cold no longer ard nent i.nside, nhere I found the frlends ln
cheerful corwersatlon. In about an hour I nent out and looked
at the bodieg. They rere fast freezing.
Jan.B-Ihy came at length but dtd not disslpate the torror
that fiLled ne. The frozen bodies becarne vlsibly white on th6
snor ihat lay in huge drifts about them. After brreakfast thc
men lighted thelr plpes and sone of tliem took a yoke of oxen
and lrent off torard the forest, while others proceeded to nail
together boards making a box about IO feet ong and half as high
and wide. lfhen this rvas completed they placed about two feet
of straw in the bottom. Then they l-aid three frozen bodies in
the strarr. Then the faces and upper part of the bodies wcre
covered .,rith a cloth; tiren nore straw lvas Dut in the box and
the other three bodies placed on top, and covered the sane as
the first ones with cloth and straw.
Boards nere then firrnly nalled on top to protect thcbodlcs from being inJuned by carnivorous inlmais ttrat
nade their honea on these mountalns. By this tlme the men
rrho rent off rlth the ox team returned rlth I huge load ofdprree and 
-hernlock boughs whlch they unloaded at the foot ofa. !t!eq ledge, came to the house and loaded the box containlng
the bodles on the sled and drelr it to the foot of thc 1edge
near the Load of boughs.
These rene soon piled on and around the box and it rvaslcft to be cover.ed nith snov rvhich I was told would lay indrlfta 2O fect deep over this mde tonb. ti'{e shall nant
our nen to plant our corn next Springrt said a youngish-
looklng vonan, the wife oI one of the frozen men, and ifyou lant to see them resu6cLtat@d, you come here about theloth of lay.tr
The diarist returns on tho prescribed date to find that
Itarge troughs nade out of henlock }ogs were placed nearbyftll-ed rlth tepld water, into rvhich the bodies were placed
eeparate\y rith the head slightly raised. Boiting water nas
ihen poured lnto the trough from kettles hung on poles nearby
untll thu tat€r ras as hot as I couLd hold ry hand in. Hemlock
boughr had been put ln the boili,ng water in such quantities
that they had given the rater the color of yine.
Aftcr lying ln the bath sbout an hour, coJ,or began to
return to the bodi€s, when all hands began rubbilg and chaflng then.Thlg contlnued about an hour rhen a slight tvitching of the muscles
of the face and limbs, folJ-owed by audible gasps shored that Llfo
raa not guenched and that vitaLity was returning.Splrits were then given in snall quanlities and allorredto trickle dorm thelr throats. Soon they could srallow and more
xae gLven ther when their eyes opened and they bcgan to talk
and flnal\y set up in their bathtubs.
They nere taken out and assistod to the house nherre after
a hearty meal they seemed as relf as ever and in no nise inJured,but rather refreshed by thelr 1on51 aleep of four months. Tru1y,
truth ls stranger ttran fictLon.rl
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